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E D I T O R I A L .

DEALING WITH WORLDLINESS IN 
THE CHURCH.

That there is more or less of 
worldliness in the membership of 
the Church is a self-evident prop
osition, and to deal with it wisely 
and firmly is a problem with which 
every pastor is confronteii. Some of 
the elements of this problem need to 
be pointed out and discussed as a pre
liminary step toward its solution.
1. The people who belong to the 
Church and run with the world, are 
usually people of means. They live in 
fine houses, they have most every
thing they need, and they pay liberal
ly to the support of the Church. They 
innocently believe that on arount of 
their means the Church is brought un
der obligation to them, and that a’ith- 
out their financial help the Church 
would be crippled in its operations. 
That the Church needs money to 
meet its current expenses and to sup
port its benevolences is most assured
ly true; but such people often take 
advantage of this necessity, contribute 
of their money, and thereby claim cer
tain privileges that the possession of 
mony bestows. 2. The people who 
belong to the Church and indulge In 
worldly practices are usually people of 
high social standing—that is, they are 
sought after by what is knoa*n as so
ciety. They are popular in the com
munity, and many demands are made 
upon them by worldly associates. 
They are included in the social “ func
tions" of the community. To resist 
these demands is to be a little unpop
ular and peculiar, and this they can
not afford on account of their chil
dren. 3. Often they are people who 
are only formal members of the 
Church and have no adequate idea of 
the spiritual import of Church rules 
and obligations. They are strangers 
to the experience of regeneration and 
the witness of the Spirit. They do not 
always know God in the pardon of sin 
and they have no conscious Joy of full 
salvation. 4. In this state they see 
n< itber impropriety nor wrong in these 
things condemned and forlddden by 
the Church. To them there is no harm 
in the theater, in the ball mom. and 
in the progressive eucber party. They 
can go to Church on Sunday, take the 
holy sacrament regularly, pay their 
assessments, treat the pastor with 
great kindn<>ss and respect, and with 
these duties thus discharged they arc 
at liberty to enjoy the recreations of 
life. Other goo«l people do these 
things, and there is no good reaso,'. 
ahy they should be put under re
strictions. Therefore they remain in 
the Church and indulge in these 
worldly practices. Now these are 
some of the elements entering into 
this problem of worldly amusements, 
and they make the enforcement of dis
cipline a difficult question. Yet with 
reference to these things the preacher 
and the Church have a sacred duty to 
perform. In performing it, however, 
the pastor needs to be as wise as a 
serpent and as harmless as a dove. 
He has no right upon the one hand 
to lose his temper and become fool
hardy In dealing with such cases, 
neither has be any right upon the

other hand to shut his eyes to these 
infractions and plead the baby act. It 
makes no difference if these worldly 
lieople are possessed of means and 
stand high in the social circle, he 
ought to go to them in person and in 
the loving spirit of Jesus Christ talk 
to them, point out the impropriety of 
their course, and pray with them. 
This sort of treatment will in most 
instances either remedy or check the 
evil. But if he goes at them with a 
Discipline in his hand and the utter
ance of high-sounding terms of au
thority. he will spoil the whole thing; 
or if he goes to them with fear and 
trembling and plays the whining syc
ophant, his effort will be futile. There 
is a religious, manly and courageous 
way to meet an issue of this sort that 
will prove effectual. Then in his pul
pit ministrations he ought to speak 
out in no uncertain sound touching 
the evils of worldly amusements. And 
not only this, but he ought to preach 
the importance of a conscious sal
vation from sin upon the part of those 
who constitute the membership of the 
Church of God. A full gospel, preached 
in directness and love and in the pow
er and demonstration of the Holy 
Ghost, coupled with the exercise of 
great judgment and consecration upon 
the part of the pastoral office, is one 
of the imperative needs of this age 
and generation.

THE FIRST DRUNKARD WE EVER 
SAW.

More than forty years ago we were 
living in a quiet country home in the 
hill country of East Tennessee. There 
was no town near us and we were all 
country folk together. Our home was 
the largest house In the settlement 
and centrally locate<I and upon the 
“ big road.”  There is where the preach
ers used to come every six weeks and 
hold meeting for the community. It 
was the place also where travelers 
were wont to stop and spend the 
night, and. in fact, it was the most 
prominent place in that immediate 
s<ction. Among the other gatherings 
that frequented our place were the 
voters who always came there on 
ele<-tion days to cast their votes, as it 
was the precinct for that district. 
Kle<'tion days were big days, and they 
always brought big crowds of men. 
Candidates were generally around on 
such occasions, and they would bring 
whiskey in abundance. Drinking then 
was not what it is now. Men would 
sometimes get a little full, and they 
would often have the old time fist-and 
skull fights, hut clubs and knives and 
pistols were never used by the coni- 
Imtants. Among the crowds gather
ing on these occasions there was one 
chronic drinker. He was a poor man 
and lived on rented land. Most gen
erally he worked as a hired day-labor
er. His name was Edington, and be 
had a wife and three small children. 
We beard of bis drink habit long be
fore we ever saw him drunk. On the 
occasion to which we refer he was on 
hand early and got full before noon. 
Aa the day advanced he got more full 
and toward night he was helpless. At 
the close of the voting some men pulled 
him into the barn. To our innocent 
eyes the sight was appalling. A  man

Fo beastly drunk that he had to be 
dragged alxiut like an animal! It was 
ill the fall of the year and very cold 
for that season. In fact, it wa.s just 
the beginning of winter. ,\bout ten 
o'l-hK'k we heard him trying to get 
out. Some one of the family went 
liowii and tried to prevail upon him to 
come to the house and .spend the 
night. But he would not hear to it, 
and insisted on being turned loose and 
allowed to go home. A colored man 
took him quite a little distance and 
put him in the right path and he said 
he could make it all right. It turned 
off very cold before day and the 
ground was frozen the nest morning. 
About ten o’clock in the day Mrs. Ed
ington. with her babe in her arms, 
came to our home in search of her 
husband. This was a surprise, as we 
thought he had gotten home safely. A 
search was instituted and half a mile 
from his home his remains were 
found, frozen stiff, by the side of a 
spring where he had crawled to get a 
drink and had fallen asleep never to 
wake. The ice was frozen in his 
whiskers and his eyes were set and 
glassy in their vacant stare. He was 
dead! His poor wife was heart-bro
ken. She cried so loud that her lam
entations could be heard a long way 
off. He was buried the next day and 
his grave was always pointed out as 
the grave of a drunkard. His wife 
and children for some years were upon 
the hands of the neighbors for sup
port. Two of them were boys. They 
grew up, but never amounted to any
thing. The sister went to the bad when 
she became a grown-up girl. Since 
then we have seen scores and scores 
of drunkards, but we have never 
known any good to come of their 
drinking. At that early day we learn
ed to have a horror of strong drink. 
The lesson we learned from that 
man's end has never left us. We can 
see him now as though it were only 
yesterday that he lay crouched up by 
that spring with his silent eyes, with
out sight, looking into vacant space. 
We can still hear the screams of his 
heart-broken wife as she looked upon 
his form stiff in death! Who can esti
mate the crimes which strong drink 
has pi’rpetrated upon outraged human- 
it}'—its widows, its orphans, its sor
rows, its poverty, its wreckage of life 
and character? And its shrieking vic
tims in the regions of despair, who 
can estimate them?

ALAS FOR THE SHEEP!
The alHive heading appears under a 

cartoon, by Frank Beard, in the last 
issue of the Ram's Horn. The picture 
affords food for thought. I^'t's give 
the reader an idea of it. There is a 
'well-furnished room, and upon the 
door hangs the sign, “ Preachers 
Meeting.”  On the inside are several 
grave ministers with the Bible open 
before them pointing out some mat
ters of alleged questionable authen
ticity. Just over them is the program 
for the day's discussion, as follows' 
“ Subject for discussion—1. Who Wrote 
Ecclesiastes—Martin Tupper or Solo
mon? 2. Shall we feed the sheep on 
sawdust or on sulphur and molasses?” 
On the outside of the room and away 
off in the field is a flock of sheep

NO, 46

with the devii driving them off at a 
rapid rate. He has liorns on his head, 
forked feet, and a whip in hi.- hand. 
Tills is intended to lie a take-off of the 
higher critic's ineiliod of interpreting 
the Bible. It may lie overdrawn, but 
it is suggestive. Tile great masses 
of the peciple care nothing about 
‘ 'lliglier Criticisni." They are deal
ing witli the great practical issues of 
life, such as poverty, sin, remptaticn. 
affliction and soul weariness. For 
these tilings tliere is luit one remedy, 
and that is found in Jesus Christ as ,a 
Savior. Tliey nci-d sympathy, for
bearance. pardon, regeneration and 
spiritual consolation. For these exixt- 
riences they look to the puh'it and 
long for relief. Here they must be 
pointed to the I.amli of God who 
taketh away the sin of the world, 
'fhe preacher who can put himself 
into touch with tliese needs of the 
struggling masses, impress upon 
them the fact that he loves them, 
;iwaken within them a consciousness 
of their need of a Savior, and help 
tlieni by his kimily miuistiation.s into 
the realization of a belter life, is the 
man who will make himself a genuine 
blessing to tho.se among whom he la- 
iK.rs. “ Higher Criticism" has its place 
as a pastime to tliose who have 
the leisure to indulge in a luxury of 
that sort, liut the prettcher who gives 
up his entire time to it will most as
suredly let the devil drive away the 
bulk of the sheep. Nothing tint the 
unmutilated gospel of the .Son of God 
preached in demonstration an 1 in 
power will brin.g |»eople to cr.v unto 
God for mercy and forgiveness. We 
are truly thankful that you have to 
go East to lind the conditions 
neiessary to the production of a 
picture like the one described. In 
this section our prea< hers are too 
busy preaching the gosjiel to find 
time to devote to destructive crit
icism of the Bibb*. People are dying 
and the devil is abroad ov«‘r lhes“ 
lands, and human hearts are breaking 
iimier their burden of sorrow. a;nl w.* 
must needs be about our Father's bû  
iness. Christ ditl not waste tint ' cril- 
uising the Old Testament: Paul <iid 
not indulge in the siiirit of picking out 
apparent di.s<-rcpancies in the g.jsp.d; 
but the one went about doing g.Mid 
and tlie other gave his life to lu'cach- 
ing Christ and him crucified. .\nd 
they turned the old world upside o’own 
anil put into active motion those vital 
forces which have wrought revolu
tions in the civil, social and spiritual 
conditions of mankind. It is our bus
iness to lU'cach this same old gospel 
to men to-day. and not to criticise it 
or apologize for it. We are called to 
be ministers and not ii-onoclasts. Tin 
(dd book will get its share of hammer
ing at the hands of its enemies with
out the friends of it joining their 
strength to the blows. The sheep need 
our attention, and if we will only look 
after them, the old book will take '•.•arc 
of itself. It has weathered the storms 
of the centuries and its truths are as 
fresh and potent to-day as they were 
on the day of Pentecost.

The sweet hour of prayer is only pos
sible to tho.se who live the life of 
prayer.—Ram’s Horn.
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C A T K . S V I U . K  I U S T K H ’T .

Thf l>isti'iri Coiiffn-iu-e f«»r (lUtes- 
vilU' m«'t in itM tw«‘iity-t«ixth
s*’s^ii»ii at Ml <tr*->;or. .Iiinr ‘J'J. 1V.M*, at 
tt ii'i-liM k a. III.. Ki-v. .1. )}. 1‘iitiiiaii. the 
IMi-'iiliii;; I'lili'r. in ili<- rliair. .lamfs 
M. IJidN-rtsiin wa.s SiiTftarjr.
\ll uf III*' |»a.-iiiii'.-< i*f thf ilistri* t w**r*- 
|)r*'S)'iii I'Xii'i*! two. i>n<- Ilf wliiiiii wa.-i 
.si* k ami iiiial*!*' tii attfinl. uml th**
II li*'!' was at thf iK'ilsiil*- nf a v**rv 
sirk ami stiri'ly atllirtcil wift*. Tbi' 
att*-mlam-*- nf Imal iiri-arhiTs anil il«‘l- 
*'Sat*'s was r*'as*nialily kihhI. This ills- 
irii't i~ lil*'>s*'il with a niilil** baml uf 
faitlifiil liN-al |ii'*'ai'li*-rs, whii are in 
^r*ai fa\iir. nut unly with thi'ir |ia.s- 
tnrs. hut with 1 1 1*' |>*'ii|*lf K*'ii*'rally.

'I'll*' llari;rii\*' hlanks w*'r*> iisisl. hut
III aililiiimi lll•'r*'tll t'.ii'li rhar.iti' r*'|Nirt> 
*‘*l M*''>*'rally. tlii'*iii'.:li its iiastiir or 
Slim*' iiliiri.ii III III*' rhai'K*'. iiy slate- 
iii*'iil ami aiiswi'rim; III*' iiiiineriitis 
i|iii'siinns iirn|Hiiiml*'il nn th*- llisir of 
Ill*' **infi'l'*'liri'.

I h*' iirniiiim iit vi.-iitnrs who ranie to 
■s*'*' aial I**' with iis wi'i*': K*'vs. W. K.
I.ln\*l. .\. K. I ’arraway. W. II. Kilwanls, 
|i. .\l. Hill. II. W. Dwi'ii.s, T. ti. Whil- 
ii'ii. If. U. I(ayiiinml. .1. it. \Vis*'iiiaii. K. 
It. 'iniiiii; .iiiil J. .\i. riM'liran. ami laai 
hill lint li'ast, Si.s|*-rs .\l. W. Ilatt'li*-ll 
ami \V. II. I’iir**'ll. Ill*' liiiiiier IMstrii'l 
S*'* r*'lar\ nf ili*- Wiiiiiairs l*'*ir*-it;u .'Ii»- 
si*ihat.v Sn*i*'ly, ami Ih*' lalt*T t'on- 
ft'r*'ii*i 1 »rj;aniz*'r I'nr Ih*' W'liiiiau’s 
llnm*' .\||.~sinii S*M'i*'ly. We were 
|il*'as*'il In hav*' all lh*'s*' visitors with 
IIS. ami Heir i>r*''*'iir*' aiileil ns very 
1 1 111* 11 ill making niir .si'ssion what !t 
was .iml w'liai w*' ih'siri'il it to Ih‘.

|{*'V. H. W. Owi'iis r*'|>r*'s«'iil*'tl the 
.\*l\iM’al*' ami th*' Itram.'l l*iih!ishilii( 
llnm*' ai Hallas. ami riKht w'*'ll ilhl he 
il*> it. W*- l*H*k)'il fnr Ih** loiiK aiitl 
ilaii.^lim; r*>riu nl th*' *'*lilor, hilt wert* 
triil\ ^la*l In s*'*' ami hear Kro. Owi'Os. 
II*' is a till*' siihsiiiiit**. .Mr. K*litor, tint 
niil.v ill wni'ils, lull in fnriii ami iM-aiity 
as Well.

Hr. I.Ii*,m I l■*'|)l•*'.s*'nt*'ll I’niyUshni*-; 
l{*'\. T. H. U hitt*'li r*'|»r*'.seiil*'*l Wliit- 
i*'h liisliiiii*'. ami K*'V. .1. II. Wiseman 
r* |>r*'s*'nl*'*l lli*- Itnaril nf .Vlissioiis of 
niir l■nll|■*•r*■m•*'. Th*'se hr*'lhr*'ii all
* li*l w*'ll, ami a* l|•lill*'ll Ihemsi'lves 
iinhly.

Th*' |ir*'a< iiim; was all i;ihmI ami «>f 
III* hii^li*''! *iril*'r. hut .s|iat'*' forhiils a 
miii*’*' nl' all llo.s*' si'rmniis. Siiltle** 
it i*> say lli.il III)' s*'rmnii **f Hr. I.l«>>*l 
nil III*' rw*'iiii*'th I'l'iitiiry mnv*-nieiit 
was a mast*'i'|*i*'*'*'. ami i>ni iii'W Ilf** 
ami \ iî nr in all w ho h*'ar*l It, ami will 
liear mm ll fruit in liiii*' to coiiii*. The 
s*'iimiii of iiiir iiresiilint; *'hler tin Siin- 
ilay w:i~ nm- of Hie ttiuiiih'sl ami most 
toil* liiii'a this SI riU- has ever heuril. 
ami ll* has h*'ar*l iim.̂ l tif our IiIk ituns.
1 am hv nil iiiiaiis alnii*' in this o|iln> 
inn. Ihitmaii is a ttri-at ami feeliiiK 
jin-arlii'r.

Hiir III .iri s wi'r*' mail** .sail when our 
l ‘r*'siiii'iii arils*' ami in iH'aiitlful uiiil 
lialhi'iie wnnls tnlil us of the eonilition 
nf our I wo alis*'iit |iast*irs, uml tin* koo«I 
wif*' nf nil*' nf iheiii. aiul w'li**n he eon- 
i'lii*l*'<l ami ask*'il all nf us to kn*'el in 
(ir.iyer fnr Hi* iii. ami i'all*'*l ii|Min Kev.

K. t'arraway to h'Uil us. the house 
alimisi *|iiivi'r*'il. f*ir th** Holy Hhoer 
lam*' ii|Miii the *'iitir*' l•ollferen*•e. It 
was iiiih'i'il itiMMi to Im then*. 0*iil 
hh'ss Itro. Oswalt in his alllh'tions. and 
may He hi* ss ami sustain Kro. Me* 
laiiiitliliii in Hi*- sore alilieti*ins through 
whi*'h he is iiassinit. as also his ilear
* iim|iaiii*iii. ami may *'aeh of th**ni fully 
r*'iili/*' U*iiiiaii'

Th*' *ilil ami familiar fares uf Kev. 
It. H. itairi' ami lt*'V. J. K. W. Toliinil. 
two Ilf *iiir oiliest lo*al tirea«'hers, as 
w*'ll as that of rni'le Koh Itramlon. one 
nf our iilih'st ami l»'st laymen, were 
ahsi'iit. Tl:*'i*' iilil hretliren were kept 
away hy siekni-ss ami ohl uk**. (JimI 
hh'ss all of thi's*' faithful ohl so’.aliers.

Th*> li*'ens**s of the followlntt hwal 
(ireai'hers wer*' reii*'W*'il: Kmniett .M**-
laiiiKhlin. .\mnn Smith. Hays Smith. 
Hi'iiry Kram is. Henry .M. Hanks, Ollie 
*’. Swi'eiii'y. KiiKi'iie .M. ('rites, Kieharil 
.N. Hupri'*'. .laiiD's W. Niehols. .Mareiis 
I,. I'aiii|ilM'll. ( ’ . ( ’. Chaney, Christopher 
C. VliMir**, William .\. Ikirelny, (Seiirne 
K. Wiiili*'lil anil William I*. Ikivls.

Itev. Thomas W. .Sharp was Kranietl !!•
* I'lis** to pri'ai'li, ami re*'ommeiide*l to 
th*' .Xnniial Cnnf*'r*'tiee for ailnii.ssion 
on trial.

Th*' Committ*s' on .Missions reptifted. 
r*'i-oinni*'n*linK a n*'W missiiin in the 
ilisirii't. with whieh the eonferen**e 
fully *-oni'Urr*'il.

Th*' spirit of ehureh hiilhlinK is 
spr*'ailiiiK amnim us. I.impasis. .Mer- 
i*lian ami Kill*'*'ii ar*> pr**|mriiiK for 
n*'w ami iip-tieilat** houses of worship, 
whil*' many of our cniintry apisiint- 
im iils are iloiiiK Hie same thintc.

.lohn K. Smith, of .MefireKor; James 
.M. I{*>l>erls4.n. of .Merhlian; H. Y, 
iTii'e. *>f K*s' Hons**, and Kev. S. H. 
Wiiihlill. i»f la'Vita. were ele*'l*sl ilele- 
Kutes to the Annual Confereni'e, with

W. I.„ Ayers, of fiatesville, and C. M. 
Strihlinft. of Bee House, alternates.

Kew distril’ts «*an Istast of a better or 
more faithful lot of pastors than call 
the (iatesvllle Histrlet. They are 
earnest men. kimnI preachers, and in 
great favor with the Chnn h and pe«>ple 
at large.

The brethren generally know that 
K*'V. J. (J. I’utman is a new •TN*love«l." 
and he never presided over a Histrlet 
Confer**nee iM'for**. hut sir. to have 
l*M*ke*l in u|Min him. yim wmild have 
siipiNMeil him to lie an “ idd hanti.’* He 
is in great favor with his preachers anil 
IM'ople. and is a d<*«*ply consecrated an*l 
earnest preacher, and we want him 
luck.

Kev. J. H. Braswell and the guoil 
|M'o|>le of .McCregor did their full duly 
in providing for our comfort, even to 
th*' ahiinilam-e of gissl spring chicken. 
Th*‘ fact is. Kro. Kraswell is a full- 
lledgisl .MetluMlist. ami he knows how 
to entertain. Kes*diiti*ms of thunks 
Were a*l*>pt*'d in appre*'ialion of thes** 
fav*»rs.

The entire pnM'«‘**«lings ami spirit'* 
iiaiily of the *'onf*'rence were gissl. 
K*'V. O. I*. Kiker capture*! the nest 
session of this conference for Killeen. 
Come *|i»wn at that time. .Mr. Kiiilor, 
for we shall claim you next year, as 
Well as claim Kro. Owens.

JA.MKS .M. KOKKKTSO.N, .Se«*.

The (:ut**sville IMstrict Confer- 
en*e clus4*d last Sumluy, June 
ll-llh. Kev. J. (S. ihitman. presiil- 
ing elder. presi*Usl. to the delight o/ 
all. This was his first effort ti> Indil a 
Idstrii-t Conference, hut one ignorant 
of this fact would have prouoiincisl 
him an exp«'rienc*sl liand. His sermon 
on Sumlay was one of the m*Mt pro- 
founii that it has lieen our privilege 
for a long time to hear. He carried 
with him the large uiidieni'e that wait- 
eii ii|Min his words. The conference was 
prece*l*sl hy a ilay given to the .Mis
sionary Institute with an o|M*iiing ser
mon hy Kev. A. I*. Smith, of Hamilton. 
1*11 "The W*>rl*rs (Sreat N**«sl of the 
Cos|tel.'' The day was given to thedis- 
ciis.sion of toph's appropriate, hy the 
|Nist*>rs ami ilelegates who hail ls*en 
assigned to the pnignim. The hiisi- 
ness of the conference pro|>er o|>en*sl 
Thnrsilay morning with religious ex
ercises. con<lucte*l hy Hr. I.loytl. of INd- 
yte«-|inic C)dleg**. His aalilress matle a 
profounti impressii»n upon the meni- 
liers of the confer**nce. IH*. latyd also, 
at night, preach***! a s«*rni*in *>n "Chris
tian K*lu*'a(ion an*l the Twentieth Cen
tury .M»*vement.“ This was a master
ly eff*irt. ami will Iwar-fruit h**r**afler. 
U**v. J. H. \Vis«*man. **f .M*irr*>w Street, 
\Va*‘*>. represent***! the lh>ar*l of .Mis
sions *>n Kri*lay night hy a line s**rm*>n 
*>n that suhject. Kro. Kaym*m*l. of 
lirm-eville charge ami ex-|tast**r her**, 
was present. I*i the *lelight *>f the *'*ui- 
fereip'e ami his *>l*l purishhmers. He 
preach***! *>n Saturday a s**rmon that 
niove«l to tears alnus*t the entire amll- 
**nce. Kev. (1. W. Owens repr**sent**«i 
the Texas Christian A*lv(s'ate ami the 
Branch I'lihlishing Hoiim* In a timely 
an*l satisfactory way. Kev. T. (>. 
Whitten was on han*l to talk on Whit
ten Institute, of .Mhlluthian. We were 
gla*i to have th*we visiting brethrea 
.Mrs. W. 11. Purcell, organiser of the 
W*>man's H*tme Missi*>n Society, was 
present. an*l spoke of her work. Mrs. 
.M. W. Hatchett. District Secretary *>f 
the Woman's Foreign Missionary A m-I- 
ety. was present in the interest nf her 
w*>rk. Th«uie faithful women were 
ma*le welcome. All the pastors in the 
*listri*-t were pr**sent ex**ept two. Bro. 
f'. V. Oswalt, of (ialesville Stathm. 
on a*'***iiint *>f personal affliction. an*l 
Kro. N. .M. .Mcl.aughlin. of t'rawfonl. 
on a**count of seriou.s sickness in his 
family. Spet ial prayers were ma*le fur 
ih**se Itrethren an*l their families. We 
ha*l alsiiit seventy in attemlance. The 
session was highly spiritual thmiigh- 
*>iit; two conversions and s*ime recla- 
niatUms an*i fresh *'ons**«*rations to a 
Itetter life. The sacramental ami love
feast *M-*-asi*in. at 3::P( o'chs-k on Sun
day aft**rn*Kin. was a gr**at htuir t*> 
many. The preaching hy the brethren 
*if the *listrict was of a high order. 
The f*dlowing brethren prt>ache«i:
A. P. Smith. C. R  Mea*b>r. J.
I-. Hollers. J. R. B. Hall. O. P.
Kiker. J. E. Stephens. W. H.
Carr. W. B. Wilson, anti F.
.M. Winburn. As usual. J. M. Rob
ertson. of Meridian, was made Secre
tary. No District Conference ever had 
a better *>ne. We n«>te in atten*Iance 
two of the preachers’ wives, that uf 
Kro. W. B. McKeown. of Valley Mills, 
and Kro. W. P. K*lwards. of Bee 
House. The preacher's wife is entitle*! 
to lie inenti*>n<Hl among the honoresl 
visitors. They are always welcome. 
Two men were license*! to prtuich, to- 
wit: T. W. Sharp ami A. C. Smith. T. 
W. Sharp was r*u*ommen*le*l to the An
imal Conference fnr admission nn trial.

The business was done thnuigh the 
usual committees, but we were n*it 
lMiun*l down by Imncla*! rules. * Peace 
an«l harmony prevalle*! to the close of 
the session. M*-tireg*ir was mn*-h h**l|>- 
h 1 by having the *-*inferem-e in her 
mblst. The next sessbm g*s*s to Kil- 
l**en.

OKOKflKTOW.N HISTKICT.
This *-onf**ren**e convemsi in t*e«irg**- 

l*iwn. Texas, at 9 a. ni;. June : i .  with 
Kev. W. 1.. Nelms, pr**si*ling ebler. in 
the chair All the pastors in the <lis- 
trict and an unusual numls-r nf lay
men were present.

The *'*inferencc *li*l m*n*t of its w*irk 
by *'*immi(l**e of the wh*ile. It being *1**- 
lerniine*l t*i have *mly Hire** **imt'.ii:- 
t**es. vlx.; *me *in Quarterly C*»ufer- 
em-e Ke*-*ir*ls. one on Missions ati*l *m*‘ 
*iti Ibiblic Wtirship. Th** va.'buis in
terests of the Chur*'h w**r** i-atefully 
l*Nike*l intti. whb-h sh*iw*sl th** *listri* t 
to be in a fairly g*MMl *'*in*iiti*in. with 
an iipwanl Ireml In alnuist. If mit 
•luite. every purtlcular.

The Regent of Suiilhw**sl**i n I niver- 
sity niu*le a very enc*iuruxiiig r**|Mirt *>f 
the |mst s«*SMi*in of this gr**ut Insiltii- 
tbin.

The folbiwing brethren were lb'**n>c*l 
to pnach; Uuiis A. Keavis. Jas. I„ 
Wilson. Clamb* II. I.*slger. M. U Sl*e 
ry. Jesse C. Car|M*nler. K. K. Th*im- 
s*in uml Suniii**l I. M*>rrison. Br*i. 
.\lliert I-. M*'ul**s was r*s-*tmm**n*bs| t*> 
the Annual Conferen*'** f**r u*lmlsMi*m 
*>n trial.

The f*>llowing bs-al pr**u*-hers were 
r**<s>mm**n*l*sl to the Annual Confer 
(*m*e for *len*'*tn's or*l**rs: tkimuel H. 
Kolierls. A. I-. tb-nb-s. J. W. Henn**s- 
see.

The li**ens** of the bdlowing brethren 
were renew*sl; A. I-. Hcules. J. It. Ib*r- 
ry. K. C. Wilson. H. K. Ma*iison. K. K. 
Kmtwies. Koliert K. Ibsslrb-h. (*l**nn 
Flinn. C, T. Talley. William Nb kels.
B. A. Kvans. J. N. VInceni. J. M. Cof- 
f**y. Kamuel H. RidN*rts. K. .M. I*ewis. 
R. K. J**nes. Kols^rt Wull**r. O. F. Hat- 
flebl.

The reports of the W. F. .M. Sbs lety 
ami th** W. II. M. SiM*i*'iy sh*tw these 
s*M'ietl**s in the *lislrict to In* in a h**al- 
thy. growing c*tn*ilii*in.

Kev. R. (I. .M*hnI repr**s* nl***l Ih** 
Texas Christian .\*lv*N*ate ami fUi** 
bnnch Ibiblishing H*itis<> at Ihillas as 
*l*>ing finely.

K**v. J. 11. Wls**niun. In a stnmg s**r- 
m**n. r**pr**s**nt*sl th** C*»nf*'r*'m *' lt*Kir*l 
*if .MIssbtns.

Bros. Jerom** iMincan an*l K. W. Sol- 
*>m*m "l*Hik*sl in on" th** c*inferen*s*.

The *'onferen*-e r***-«imnien*bsl to th** 
.Annual C**nfer**m*e that tb'Venth Sirret, 
Temple, uml Karlleii Stathms In* ma*lc 
self-sustaining: that two other mis-
sbms in th** *lisirlcl In* o|N>n*si up fnr 
supplying *l**stllute s**cll*ins of th** 
**Nintry with the g*N*|N*l. an*l that th'* 
Ibtanl la* ask*sl f*ir $1**MI for *>u*'h *if 
th**m.

K. H. Hy**r. J. R. Blair J. M. INtrler 
an*l M. I-. Ktory were ebs-tisl *b*b‘Kales 
t*i the .Annual Conf**renc**. John IJoy*l 
an*l A. F. ib*nlley were **l**ct*sl alter
nates.

Kev**nth Htreet. Temple, was seb*cte*| 
as the place f*>r h*d*llng the next ron- 
feren*'e.

Kes4iliitlons were passcsl *-ompllm**nt- 
ary to the Georgetown pust*tr an*l 
people for their superb entertainment, 
anti the pnwlding ebler for his snperbir 
pr*uddency over the conference.

Steps were taken to elfecttially bring 
Itefore all the peo|ile of the dlstrU-l the 
questbm nf the Twentieth Century K*l- 
ucational Fund.

a. That with faith in God and in 
the *-«invicting an*l saving imwer nf the 
H**!y Gh*>sl. and with **onll*len**e in 
the obl-lime gos|tel as the power of 
G*mI unt*> salvation to every on** ibal 
lielleveth. an*l with faith in the Chitn*h 
as th** G*Nl-*»r*laln*sl ag**m*y f*»r *h** 
salvutbm of men. we will press th** 
l*allle t*i the very gates, in *smll*l*'nt 
h*t|M> of graebun* results.

JOHN .M. BAKCI'S.
JKRO.MK HAKAI.SON.

ToiH-hlng the spiritual state of the 
ChuH'h the following preamble uml 
resolntbms were a*b>p(e*l;

Whereas. Fn»m the reports of the 
varlomi pastors we llmi that there has 
lieen but very little revival spirit 
among us ami very few converslms; 
and.

Wher**as. Our Church has always 
lN*en characterise*! as a revival Chiin-h. 
an*l by pre-eminence her espe«*lal mis
sion Is to get people save*l; and

Wher»ws We lielleve that the sam*> 
*-on*lltbtns that gave us revival power 
in the past wonl*l give us the sum*' 
p*iwer m*w if they ol*talne*l: and

Whenms, These rxtndillons are sm-b 
as we tHimelves are largely n-sponsl- 
ble f*»r; therefore.

KeMdve*!. 1. That we as memlN*rs of 
the District C(mferem*e will devoutly 
pray for each other, that Ginl may 
use us as instruments in bringing 
alsHit a general revival.

3. That we call upon the mem
bers thnuighiMit the district to Join ns 
in this prayer.

X That as far as is manifest to ns. 
whatever (he diffl*-ulti*ui are whi*'h hin
der this revival power, we will, by th** 
help *>f the IstnI. get them out *tf <mr 
way.

4. That we believe that the best In
terests uf the Church throughout th* 
district will be a*lvan*-***l by the people 
rallying anuiml their pasl**rs as the 
leaders in revival meetings.

The *'oiif**r<'m'** :i*li*>urii***l alsMii n*M*n 
*>n Jam* 2X J. .M. ARMSTRONG.

S*s-n*lary.

A visit to G*sirg**town bi always a 
*l**ligbt. Smh is the culture, reflne- 
lucnl an*l h**Hpiialily *>f <mr p*s>pl** 
th*-r**. that it is an i*l**al pla*-e f**r en- 
I* rluinm**nl. This s**riiN* ba- Is-en 
**nj**yiiig till.'* Imspiiulity "off an*l **n" 
f*ir iw*'nty-on*' y*':irs. liiil mi *N-c.isi**n 
was m**r** ciiptyai*!** *>r pr**liiabl** Ilian 
III** r*****ni gailM-ring then* **f *iiir Dis- 
Irb'l C*inf*'reiic** ami Hislil*'! Is'agu** 
C*infer**nc**. By ap|Ndulm*'iii of *uir 
presbiing **l*l**r, ih** forim-r *-*invened 
**n W***ln*-sabiy. Ibe 3lsi, al 9 *t'*-l(N'k. 
uml *-*tniinii***l in se*isbiii iiiiiil Frblay. 
Ill** 33d. at 13 *i'* lo* k. Tb*'n Ih**
lu*agu** Coiif**r*'U*'** *'*ini**n*<1 ui 3:3*i 
of Ibut *la>. uii*l couiiiiu*'«l ov*'r tbin- 
*l:iy.

Tb** l•i *̂tri*'l C*>nf**r**m e was a sue- 
*-ess fioni III** \**r> l*eginning. Our 
*iwn pr**si*liug ebler. Ilni. .N'**ims. pre- 
si*i***l. un*l J. .M. .\nn>in»iig *H'ciipbd 
I he tb*crclury's *l**sk. We appoluli *' 
*'*immili**es on public w**rsliip. Disirb'l 
C*<nfer**m-** ns-onls. un*l missionary 
lerrii**ry. uml all lb** rest of llie busi
ness was coiisi*l**r***l in commilt**e of 
the wli*d**. Kv**ry pr**uclier in the dis
trict was pr**s«*ni. un*l uIhuiI forty lay
men. A lively inl**r**st was lak**n in 
all th** items *if liu.*>lii**ss, ami a very 
religbsis ami dev«tii**nal spirit was 
nianif**sl ihrough*iiii. The r**p.«rls of 
the (Msiors wen* all h*>|M*fiil. iteveral 
gracious revivals ba*l alr*'a*ly lH*en 
held, uml imlb-alions an* fav*irabb* for 
a gen**ral revival Ihnuigh ili** summer 
imiiilhs. Th** **onf**r*'n*'e in*l**rse«l 
very h**artily the Twenli*>lli (Vnlury 
ni*>v**nienl. an*l app'dni**«l a *'*>niniil(**** 
1 * 1 prepun* an a*l*lr*-ss *m th** subj**«-t. 
1*1 In* s*aller***l Ihnmgh th** *lisirb*l.

AA'e hud *>nly one *lisiingiiished vis
itor. an*l that was Ilni. J. II. AA'iscman. 
r**pres**nting the C**nf**ren*-** lb>ar*l **f 
.Missions. He a*-<|iiitl**«l himself well.

Five yiMing ni**ii wer*' gr.*iii***l lb'**nse 
to pn*a«'h. ami *>ne, Kni. .A. I.. Scales, 
was r***-omm**n*l***l for a*lmissi**n inl*i 
th*' traveling *«Nin**clb>n.

The dcl(*gal«*s electeil l*t the .Annual 
Confen*n*'e are: K**g**nt K. S. Hyer.
IT*if. J. K. Blair, of T*mpb*. K* v. J. 
.Al. lAtrter. of Sala*l*i. an*l .Al. I.. St*try. 
fn»m n**r**n*-e Cin*iiit.

South T**mple was sel*H*(***l as the 
next pluc«* of me**iing.

The District la-agm* C**nf**r**m*e n*- 
ceiv**«l an inspiring staii in th«* *ip*-n* 
Ing servic** Frblay aft**rm> m. comlu*'!- 
***1 by lint. G. .A. Ovenbtrf. *if T**mpb*. 
He gave a Bible rea*iing. insisting *>n 
**ach ls*agit*'r nn*iing his pla*-e in the 
Church an*l nilInK it. The ptograar- 
f*»r the confer**n*-e ha*l Is** n carefully 
pn*|tar*Hl uml printe*| in neat ami ai- 
iractive form an*l *listribut***l thuuigh- 
out the distrb't tw*i w****ks le*fore (he 
m*M>ting. As a r*<sult *>f this. *|uile 
a flne n*pr**s«*niali*>n was secun-d fr*im 
alm*N«t every la*ugii** in th** *lis(rb*i. 
an*l they all *’am*- up **x|w*cting n gn*at 
treat.

AA'e ran n*il *>Xpect t*i folbiw the pn>- 
gram in full on this a*'*(Min(. AA'ith 
l*ut very few except bins, all wh«i wen* 
os the pnigram were pn*sent. at.*i 
the venib-t *if th*is** who ha*l atten*led 
a great many la agne Conf**rem***s was 
that they never h**anl lM*tter |ia|N*rs 
and a*blre'oes anywhere. The ad- 
*lreiises Friday afterniNin w*‘n* inten*b*l 
to stir up an*l stimulate an Inten-st in 
a *listr{ct organixatbin. an*l. Jmlgeil by 
the enthusiasm with whi*-h th** organ- 
ixation was perf**ct*'*l *in Sitnnlay. th*y 
a*'compllshed their purpos**.

Frblay night we had th** general sul»- 
Ject. "The Kpw*>rtii la*agm> and .Mis
sions." Satnnlay m*irning we *lis- 
*'Usse«l "H**I|m ami liimlranc**s t*> lb>- 
voibinal M*«dings." ami the Charity 
an*i Help Departtii**nl. S.ituniay af- 
terniMMi was given to ventilating th** 
Mtemry Department and th** Junior 
la*ague. Satitnlay night we had a 
*-apital addn-ss by K**g**nt R. S. Hyer 
on the *leniami f*>r roll**ge-bn'il men 
ami women.

StuKlay nuirning Br*i. Nelms preai'hed 
a Very helpful sermon *w the relalbm 
*if the young p***H>le to the Chur*'h of 
the present ami the future. In th** 
aftermuin we ha*l a mass m*s>ting of 
nil the yiMing |ssipl**'s s«H'ietb*s in the 
city. an*i at night a grand Jiibil**** 
me*>tlng.

We w*Hil*l like to speak *if **ach paper 
in iletail. but lack of spu*-e forbids. 
Two of th**m were so ex*-eptbioally Ane 
that the **>nfereme re*|u**ste*l their 
publb-atbui. These were (he ntiaaion-
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ary paper by Mrn. S. J. Jones, of Sa- 
lado. on " ( ’hllilren of l.iKht." »'hb-h 
will b e  sent III Ihe Review of MiHsions. 
anil a paper by Prof. J. K. Itbiir. of 
Temple, on “ The Relation of the 
l>iaKiie to the Soi-ial I Jfe of Our YoiinK 
|•eonle.“  Tblji will lie sent to the 
Kpworth Kra. Roth thi*se |i:i|iers «*ill 
make exeelleiit reailina.

The ilistriet orfcanlzation was per* 
feeleil by tbe elei-tion of the followinR 
olBii'rs: Prof. J. K. RIair. ITesiilent:
\V. r .  ICylantliT. Sis-retary; Miss Min
nie R.-iwIinas. First Viee Prisiilent; 
MIs.s Minnie .Mooil. Sei'onil Viee Presl- 
ilent: Prof. R. Niehols. Treisiirer:
Mrs. F. H. Cam'll. Superinteniient of 
Junior llepartnient. A .voiinK lady 
from Taylor, w-hose name I van not 
reeall. was elei-teil Third Vice Presi
dent.

SlMS'ial mention oiiahi to lie made 
of the musieal features of the eonfer- 
eni'e. Kverylssly was enthuslist'r in 
Its praise. Ml.ss Jessie Clower had 
armnfteil for a niinilier of well .seieeteil 
solos, duels, quarletles. eie.. which 
were well rendered at Intervals iliirinR 
the conference, and which not only 
serveil to save the (iriM-i'eilinKs from 
monotony, Iml were in Iheniselves very 
inspiriiiK. A male <|iiartette front 
Teiiipb' also fiirnisheil several selec
tions. wliicb sere entliiisiaslieally re- 
i-eiveil. We had al.so very fine con- 
Kri'Kational siiiKiiiK. usiiiK for that 
piiriMMW the llyinii and Tune KiNik.

The enlhnsia.'in of the nieetinK l>e- 
ftan to rise with thi* ois'iiinK service, 
and iiiereasisl to tbi' close. ciilininatinK 
in a public plislKc to pray and work 
for tbe la-aKtH' in the fiiiiire as we had 
not done In the past. Theie is no 
diNibt but that the wliole Is-.iKue inter
est throiiKhont the ilistriet will Ic' 
Itreally Is'iielllisl liy the conference. 
This niis'tintc confinns an opinion we 
have loiiK held that the luosi ini|iortant 
of all tiiir l<eaRnc KatherinKs is the 
Itistrict Is'aKUc Con fere in e. h i  it
be iiiaKuifii'il by onr presidiiiK elders 
and others in authority, and there 
neeil never lie any eoinplainl of a de
cline in the Ia*aK<ie work.

Belton was sebs-ieil as the place for 
tbe next meetiuK.

JOII.N .\l. HARcrs.

PITTSHCIU; Dl.STRICT.
Tbe fifth annnal session of the I'iile- 

burK Itistrict Confeienee. presidol ov« r 
by Rev. T. P. Smith. presidiiiK elder, 
was held at .Mount Pleas:int June :M- 
3ti. ivr.t. Our niueh Iwlovisl and hiKli- 
ly appreeialisl pri--idinK •‘bb-r was at 
his iMisl. with a beany handshake and 
a "thMl liless youT" for every one. lie 
presbbsl with bis usual lase. (trace atid 
iliKilily. J. K. Morris was eleeteil 
Secretary.

.Ml the |u<«ors of Ihe district were 
pre'-eiil exi-epi Ri'V. U. W. Rib'y, of 
the Winfield t'ireitil. who was kept at 
home on ai count of siekn**ss in i-is 
family. Itnbssl. it was a tdeastint 
sin lit to Iw'hold. to see all Ihe bretliren 
so joyous ami happy over their work 
ill their fields. From the reisiris it 
was cb-arly s«s-n that the spiritual con
dition of the Chun Ill'S all over the 
district was on an up (trade and f.ir 
ahead of lust year.

The business luirl of Ihe iunfereni-e 
was ilisiMtsed of most pleasantly. .\11 
the liM-al preai-hers’ lii'i-nses were re
newal. Charli's W. Iliisi' and Kdw'aid 
W. Philli|>s were lleeiisisl to preach, 
and Charles W. Iliisi' was unanimously 
and heaixlly reeoniniendeil for admis- 
sbtn on trial Into the .\nnual t'onfer- 
ence. Revs. U .\. Iluni|ihn*y and R. 
1̂  Steelman were reeommendi'il for 
ilen'nn's onlers.

The followinx n'soliilionr. were renil 
tie wit r

Separation from a true, trieil and 
helpful frienil is always prisluetive of 
sorrow, and sm h the Rev. T. P. Smith 
has Iss'n to Ihe clerpy and laity of the 
Phisbunc IHsirIct as presidinit elder 
for the (last fiMir years. Therefore be it

Resolveil. by the Pittsbiirit IMstrlet 
Conferi'nee. 1. That in kisinK Bro. 
Smith we lose an able preacher, a first- 
class exei'iitive oflli-i'r anil a sympa- 
Ihetie and helpful friend.

2. That we ho|ie our beloved Bishop 
will continue our brother in the oflice 
to which he is so well adapteil.

3. That our faithful prayers and 
true love will follow Bm. Smith into 
whatever field of labor the providenie 
of tliMl may cast his future life.

I. That Ihe Sei-retary lie requested 
to furnish a isrpy of these resolutions 
to Ihe Texas .\dvoi-ate for publication.

STFART XKUSON. 
r . A. TOWER.
R. A. MORRIS.
R. J. HFRT.

And after all the pastors that were 
pri-si-nl. and even the laity, expressed 
their hiahesl apiireclation of him. and 
rearels. all in one voice, of havinx to 
aive up Bni. Smith, the resolutions 
were iinaniuMMisly adopted, and then 
followed an old-time Methodist band-

T F X .V S  r r iR lS T I .W ’  A D V O r.V T E .

shake and shedding of tears. Rev. 
A. A. Wagnon. in a very approitriato 
talk. pri'seDted Bro. Smith with a 
l•ealttifltl Bible.

We were very glad iiideetl to have 
the giKKl ladies of the W. H. .M. StK'iety 
meet with us. .\fter they had held 
their service, Bro. Smith suggested 
that we make some of the ladies life 
memliers of the s<M-id.y. and inim>'di- 
ately was ralsrsl and the following 
sisters were maile life niemlMTs of the 
W. If. .M. S.: Mesdames J. S. .Mathis.
(J. R. IlHse. R. .1. Smith. W. W. West, 
and Mrs. Phronie Hopkins.

The following were cb‘cte<l delegates 
to the .\nnital Conference: W. W.
We."<t, J. S. Morris. K. ,\. Morris. E. A. 
.\llday. Alternates: F. S. Kl>erha!t.
R. J. Hurt. T. H. Black and J. A. Carr. 
The next ••onference will lie held at 
Daingerfield. The conference ad
journed sine die. J. E. .MORRIS.

#
TYI-ER Dl.STRICT.

The Tyler District Conference met at 
l.indale, Texas. June 29. 1X99. Rev. 
John .\danis. our pn-siding ebler. pre- 
sidt-rl with much grace and dignity. 
.Mtist of the preachers were present, 
and Ihe lay brethren were well repre- 
.■'ent«'<l. The bti.>iness of the confer
ence was <lispalehed raiudly. but not 
hastily. .Ml the interests of iheCliuri h 
iX'ceivtHl attention. The session was 
hariuotiioiis uml (deasant. The spirit 
of brotheljy love prevaileil.

Bros. Taylor, .Mills and Brewer were 
recommended to the .\nnual Coiit<‘r- 
eiiee for admis.sion itito the traveling 
eonms-iioii. Bros. Reymdils and .Mil’s 
Were lieeiisi d to preach. The prea»'h- 
ing diiritig the s«-.ssioti was clear and 
strong.

Several visitors were prt'sent. Rev. 
V. A. (IisIlM'y represented the eduea- 
lional itiier<*st; Itev. T. P. Smith pre- 
s<‘tited tile claims of the missionary 
cause. Bro. Williams, lepre.seiititig the 
.Mexatider Cidlegiate Institute, made a 

■ very favorable fe|s>rt of its work. 
Revs. C. F. Smith, of Jacksonville; 
.Mills, of Ibskville, and Hall, of K il
gore. w«Te with us. These servatils of 
III*' laird delighteil us with 1heir pres
ence atid preaching.

Bros. llornlMH'k. Duke. Daviilson and 
White were eb'i'ti'il deb'gales to the 
.Xiitiiial Conferetiee.

The giNsI (M-ople of l.indale gave us a 
very cordial ri'ception, atid entertained 
Us royally. They are a kind folk; we 
ghall not forget them.

W. A. MAXI.Y

ABH.EXE Dl.STRICT.
The lilti'entb District Conference, 

.Miilene District. .Xorthwest Texas 
Conferenii'. which convened at Color- 
ailo. Texas. June I.V19. IN99, was by 
itnanimous a.ssertion one of the most 
stieeessfiil gatherings in the history of 
this great ilistrici. ^

While the attetlilatiie was not ex
cessively large, the spirit of Isitli meni- 
liers and visitors, :is well as Hie ft'el- 
illgs of Ihe estimable issipb' of Col
orado. were of such a natiire as gave 
lively inlert'st to the iH-easion. over 
which a deep spirituaiity was clearly 
tnutiifesl.

Dr. J. S. Chapman, that tireless 
worker ami vigilant presiditig elder, 
was in the chair, ami never did he dis
play greater judgment, atid show hitn- 
si'lf more worthy the high trust com- 
niitteil to his keeping and di
rection than on this iM-casion. 
His qiK'siions touching upon the 
varimts tiiid vital interi'sts of 
Ihe Chitreh. though sitggi'stive ami 
.searching, still were i«'ni|K‘red with 
that kindly spirit which lattsi-d every 
Ita.slor to ft'el that he |Mis.ses.sed the 
symiKithy and confidence of the pre
siding officer. The re|K>rts of the sev
eral pastors showeil markeil progress 
in many of the departments of work, 
but a general regret was noteil, and 
that was so few conversions as cora- 
liaml with other years. But not dis- 
coiirageil. with faith, with hope, these 
earnest men of God return to their 
various fields of lalmr in |iitr|Mise fixed 
to renew their laliors. and strong in 
the liellef that success will crown their 
erfotis. One thing develo|>ed by the 
fittest ionings of Ihe presiding elder 
which iMtints to a flofsl of light is that 
the attendance ii|miii the divine ser- 
vif-es. throughout the district, is 
rf'markahly strong. The iiefiple are 
hearing Ihe gospel, hearing causes con
viction. conversions follow convictions, 
nnfl the imlications promise, ere the 
summer is eniled. the reaping of an 
abundant harvest. May the hopes of 
the present find their fulfillment in a 
deep ami wide-reaching revival!

.Among the vlsilfirs were President 
D. S. Switxer. of Weatherford College, 
who spoke in the interest of that most 
excellent institution, and M. K. IJttle. 
from the Polytechnic, who made a fine 
address fur his school. J. H. Cham

bliss lectured in the interest of Ihe 
Orphans’ Home at Waco, and Mrs. 
.lolinsoii s|>oke ill the interest of the 
Rescue Home, at Dallas. Ibwli made 
fine representations of these two great 
works, ami I'ach seciir*‘«l a liberal help 
for Ihe ailvaiieement of those enter
prises. The Soiithwfstern I'niversiiy 
was ably repn sented by II. .\. Boa/, ef 
-\bileiie.

.\nioiig the excellent and s)dritnal 
.sermons by R. S. Helzer. .1. T. Raseoe, 
W. R. Thointon and others ar«* nieii- 
tione<l the masterly .sermons of Dr. 
Chapman on Sunday at II o’cbick. and 
the one by S. W. Turner a few nights 
iM'fore on the subject “ Fidelity to Pa
rental .Viithority." B<»ih these ser
mons were profoiiml and wide-reaching 
in their sco|H'. and ilealt with the sub
jects with that clear di.-criniination 
and exactness that showe<l the careful 
thought which ha<l been Ix'stowi'il in 
their preparation.

The pastor. J. .\. Whitt hurst, and 
the (NHiple of Colorado, as eiitertaiin-rs 
have no superiors. .\ more genial, 
generous, hospitalile and cultivated 
cnmmiinity can mit b» found. ,Vt the 
home of Dr. B. F. Dulaney this 
writer was eiitertaim'd with all the 
kindness that generous natures can be
stow. and at the elegant honii' of Mr. 
Gary and f»f Mr. Roe an evening was 
sjM'iit which will be renienibi'red with 
other (deasing recolb'ctions of tliis Dis
trict Conference.

.\s stateil in thi' lieginning of tliis 
brief notice, the Conference was a 
blessing ami a lienelit to every one. and 
all ri'tiirnefl to their respective fields of 
lalMir refreshed in sidrit and in mind, 
feeling that imb'ed it was a blessing 
1o have lieen there. .'SECRETARY.

<?'
.SHERMAX Dl.STRICT.

This cfiiift'i'eiiee h:id a most pleasant 
session .liille 2N-;1ii at Pottsboro. V\’e 
Were ailiiiiraldy entertained i>y Bro. 
Ibtiinds and his peo|de. Potisboio is 
just targe enough to royally • nierl.iin 
a District Conferenee. ami in return 
gel real iM'lielits.

Bro. J. R. Wages, c.iir beloved, elli- 
cienlly pn'sidt- l̂. W. K. Strother was 
ele4't<‘il Seerelar.v. Tbe iiiorniiig of the 
first day was given up entirely to de
votional services. Tbe preaebers. save 
one. were pr<‘sent, aii<l .i lar.gi- nunilier 
of Ihe lo»al preachers :ind delegates 
were on liaiiil.

Re|M>rts from the various ebtirges 
indicated llnil an earnest effort is iH'ing 
made to oldtiin a deeper work of grace 
in Ihe hearts <if all our pi-ople. ,\l- 
leady :i itiimber of g<M»l revivals have 
Ix'cn hi'ld. Our Siinday-s< hito!s are do
ing well. .\ l.-irge per cent <d' the col 
lections havt' been taken, and <uily in 
a few cast's are the salaries tif tiie 
pri'aehers ptiiti in full to date.

Ibiraet' E. ('onnor was licensed to 
preai'h. anil Ihe following were reeoin- 
iiiemleil for ailmission on trial: .M. ,\. 
Casst-tly. I.. G. While. C. W. BriMiks 
ami W. -\. Thomos. The'tielegales eb‘e- 
ti'tl are; Dr. E. D. Hu.ghes. II. X. 
Tuck. .1. .M. Everhart anil Rev. G. 
Xobles.

Bro. P. C. .Archer was requested to 
furnish his pa|«er on “Christian Educa
tion" to the Texas Christitin .AilviM-ate 
for publcation.

The usual resolutions were aibqded. 
also an uiiiisu:il one on the tobacco 
question.

Bro. O. S. Thomas. Chairnmn of the 
('onferenee Board of Education. re|»re- 
sentisl the “ Tweiiiietii Century Ediica- 
tioiiiil .Movement."

Bro. K. W. Thompson “ rncle 
Dick"—preached us an extraordinary 
goiMl sermon and colliH-ted some |.'in 
for Ihe orphans. Our conference ait- 
preiiat<>il tile iiresiuice of several other 
visitors.

WhitewrighI is the honored place for 
the next session of our District Con
ference. W. K. STROTHER.

Dl’ llT.IX DISTRICT.
The fifth annual session of the Dub

lin District Conference. Xorthwest 
Texas Conference. .Methinlist Eiuscopal 
Church, South, convened in Ihe Meth
odist church at D la'on. Texas. June 22, 
1S99.

That faithful old pionei'r of Melh- 
iMlism. Presiding Elder E. E. Boone, 
was present, and presided with his 
usual ability. The session was deefily 
spiritual throughout, and at Ihe close 
a testimony meeting elicited the fact 
that it was gooil to lie there.

Prei-eiling the coiiference, the Mis
sionary Institute for this district was 
held, and the various pha.ses of mission 
work were disi'ussed. .As a result, 
preachers and laymen got much gixid 
from Ihe mi'eting. Of the institute. I 
leave others to write.

The District Conference was not 
largely aMended. on account of the re
cent rams and the farming class le-ing 
so fat behind with their crops. But

there was a good crowd, and tho.se at
tending c.ime for business, and to get 
good from the meeting. The .session 
was h.irmoniou' from beginning to < nd. 
■ind till* brethren .sei iiied to be in lovi* 
with (Jod and each other.

All the preachers were presi nt except 
Bro. .lohn A. Walbice. of .Stephenville 
Station, and Bro. .Marion .Mills, o f  .Mor
gan .'dill -Mission. Bro. Wallace is in 
ill health, and is at Mineral Wi*ll.- to 
ricuperali*. l.ei us pray that his i l l
ness may not be permanent, iml that 
liis useful life ni.iy In spared man.v 
yeir.s to Ihe Church.

Erom reports of ib*- pa.'lors. we gath
ered thill the Church Ims noi -ulfered 
the past six mon hs under their wi.se 
supervision. The spiritluil -tali* id' the 
Church, while noi a- g.iod iis it onghi 
to be, is very fiiir. and the re\iv:il 
spirit has gotten hold of our peoide 
The sentiineni -i • nis to be. We niusi 
hiive ;i r e i iva l . "  I.el us pray lh;il the 
Holy Ghost in;i> accompany the>e 
fiiithful pastors in the summer i.im- 
paign. and tluti Dublin District may 
feel his hedy inllieiice to the remote'i 
bounds. rin re i> md ;i more- fiiithful 
and con .-.1 clilted b.ind o f p.islors any 
wlieitr in tie- Xorthwe st T. \;is Confc*r- 
em e. iind We iiii- i-xiiei ling great things 
tills year.

The licenses o f the follow ili'g local 
preachers were rem-weil. .1. .\1. Ow»n. 
.M. 1’. .Morton. .1. W. Childress. .1. T. 
Browning. II .Armstrong. .M. .M. 
A'angh.in. A. I.. .Alunn. .1. AI. .Slailen. 
Marcus S. l.*-\ei iclg*-. B. E. Boles. I-!. G. 
Thomas. A. 1). I.ivingslon iind II. .AI. 
liOiig. .A. C. Bi'll and A. .1. (Iwen were 
licensed to pr<*.ich. Tlie fo llowing 
were reconiini tided to liie Annual Con- 
ferem 1- for admis-ion on i i ia l :  II M
Ising. M. rt. I.e\c i idge, .1. M. Owen.

■|'he follow ing Were idee il'd dl•!egille- 
to tile Annu.il Conferenii ': .lohn .1.
.'swilzer. AA’ . .1. Clay. R. I*. Cani:ibell. 
AA'. .1. Mociie. All* rnale-: T. 1,.
Giites. II. E. Aiiili'ison. .1. B. AA'ilson. 
.1. T. Owen.

file business o f the session wiis fin
ished .'saint dii v iifli inooii ill iiboiil u 
oclo i k. .lo|l\ .1 .-SAA i r/.ER.

Sccret.iry.

RESol.l r ioxs .
AA’ hereiis. the Boiird o f Trustees o f 

Granliur.v College, ai its .‘ inniial meet
ing pas.si'd certain resoliilions.request
ing eiich pastoral charge in the Dublin 
District III raise enough money to fur
nish a riHiiii in the boiirding deoart- 
meiil. and

AA’ lii'ieas. the ne,e-:sity .md emergen 
cy of such help .ire app;irenl for the 
perni.ineni success of our d is l i i i t  
school: I hel efore. he it

ResoBed . I. Tlii.t we indor-e  and rat- 
if.i the ilciion o f  said Boiird.

Resolved. 2. riia I ill h paslor lake 
tile niiilter in haiui ami raise .it Ie:isl 
$2-1 at i is  ciirly a date as possible, and 
reniil the same to Dr. !■!. A. ilannafonl.
I reasui'er ol the Bo;rtl. Granbiir.v. 
Texas. Be it furl her

Re.adved. Thill weindor.-; Granburx 
College as our own districi sctiool. and 
I hat we pledge anew our su|ipoit to Ihe 
siime: and v\ill assist tlu' Bri'sideiil
o f  till* school. Re\. AA*. .1. Moori*. in 
making his canvass through our 
chiirges from time to time.

Resolved, li iiiher. AA'halever amount 
is raised by us fm Granbiir.v College 
Im' credited on onr ;is-e-snients for the 
Twentieth Cen iiry l-Mucational Eund 

Cll ARI.ES i:. BR'IAA’ X.
Eor Commiilee.

<*>
-■̂ A.X AEGESTINE DlSTRIC 'i

The Siiii .Augustine Di.-iiici ( ’oiii'er 
ence met at Chiieno. .lune 2u. at p. 
III., with a good aliendance at the or-
'gaiii/iition.

■At S:;;u ihe opin ing seinion on 
“ Chrisliiin EdiiciUion" wa- pre:iclied 
by AA'. 1'. i I'u is. Bro. Davis has a rep 
iitation for being a •.ood pieiid ier at 
iiiiy lime, but on this oicasion he 
showed thill he had studied c.trefiiilv 
Ihesuiijcc i in hand. !l was indeed an 
ix i i ' l le i i l  seinion. The tlrsi h.ilf hour 
o f  AA’edllcsdav iiiornilig w;is taken lip 
with reports o f piistots on the Sniniii.v- 
school woik. The feniiiinder o f the 
morning w:w given to the educational 
woik. This scribe was md present 
AA'ciiiiesdiiy. but we l. iirned from those 
who aiiemieil ih.Tt it wtis :i very inter 
estiiig iind prolittible session, the leail- 
iiig feature o f the oci iisioii being an 
address by Rev. V. .A. Godbey, Con fer
ence I'Miicaiional Secretar.v. I ’ rof. 
AA’ illiaitts did not arrive in time to gel 
in on the progr;ini AA'ediiesday morn
ing. but tiiade some ver.v iiraclical and 
pointed reiiiarks on other occasions 
The evening session was tiikeii up ti.i

tContiniied on p:l.ge f.)

OPIUM
and Whiskey Habits 
cunsl Ht home wttli- 
oiit|iaiu. Book of par
ticulars sent FREE. 

_  B M.WOOIXEY, M.a 
. Office lOi N. l*ryot fit
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T K X A H  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E .

ROS.VUK.
W. H. Bniwn, July 10: \V«* aro in

nne of the great meetinga of the land. 
We hare been ninning about eigh'. 
days and more than 100 people hare 
professed. The l.ord is dcing wonders 
for ns. Men who have lived here for 
twenty-lire year<> say nothing like this 
erer happened to this country. I.ast 
night the service ran for three and a 
half hours, and there must have been 
thirty-live or forty people blesse<l, and 
shouts went up from many a glad 
heart to God. Oh! how good Ood is 
to us. Glory to his name.

TERRKI.I. CIIUT IT.
A. G. S«'ruggs. July 10: Just re

lumed from holding my first pro
tracted meeting of eight days. Itegan 
in the rain and mud. hut the pt-ople 
came, and the power o f the Dird was 
with us from the first service unto the 
last. Convictions like David tells alsnit 
in Psalm 11*5:3. conversions like de- 
scrilied in the l^.th Psalm. Thirty- 
one conversions of non-Chnrch nieni- 
liers. and alKiiit taenty in the Church: 
17 accessions by ritual. The balance 
will go to the Protestant Church, and 
others. I suppose. Six adults baptized 
and nine children. Collection secured 
ki snliscription. We thank the Isini. 
lake courage and go the next apiMiint- 
inent.

Take Cuticura Resolvent
ItecaiiM* it is m  pure ami wliole-toiiio tliut 
nintliers can give it fr^-ely to ctiildreu o f 
all ages. It cool.i iiud cleanses the blood, 
and is of the greatest valiin in speetlily 
curing disfiguring, hurtling, scaly liuuiurs, 
raslies, and irrilations, when taken in cou- 
IMs-tioii with hot iKiths ol CL'TICI'Iia  Soaf, 
and gentlu anointings with Cl'Tirua.t. the 
great skin rum and purest of emollients.

SnM Uuwwboaltkvvsna. PoilB i IMi n .so  CiioL 
Cuu-.Fk^ .  BsOua.-UjrWCiiwltaSiy Hi«s»a*‘iwe.

religious entliiisiasm. and so much 
d<n‘p eon Viet ion on account of sin in 
niaiiy years in Terrell. There were 
over thirty conversions (for no effort 
was made to ke«‘p coiintl. and fully as 
litany rtH-laniations. Many of the con
versions were in the Cliiirch. who said 
they had never known anything alKiut 
religion. I have never seen a better 
working Church, and many who had 
lieen cold and lukewarm are enthu
siastic. in their zeal for the progress 
of the Chitnh. Dr. Neely is doing 
some of (he liest work of his life. He 
is preaching the old gos|M‘l in imwer 
and demonstration of the Spirit, and 
the iMHiple hear him gladly. His Sun
day-school is probably the best in the 
eonferente; his League Is splendid, 
while the Woman's Foreign Missionary 
anil Woman's Home Mission Societies 
are easily in the lead of the confer
ence. I have never lH*en more iin- 
pres.scd with tlie unfaltering faith of 
a man than I have with Dr. Neely. 
He has never for a moment doubte«. 
his final success, and the only reason 
he has ever given was his confidence 
in the laird he had served so long, 
and whose gosisd he had preai-hed for 
nearly a half century. It has lieeii 
truly refre.<hing and strengthening to 
see a man who expects a revival to 
come o\er all obstacles siiiiply because 
he and his ptaiple pray for it. This 
niei-ting came this way, and tongues 
of fire were heard to siieak.

MONTAGUE.
.\tticiis Webb. July 10: Our third

Quarterly Conference is |wst. and it 
was one of the liest that I have ever 
iieen in. Hni. Binkley was on hand 
and preached some of his new sermons. 
Our finances are alniiit as well up as 
the average. In all respects, I stip- 
IMise that .Montague Is equal to the or
dinary. The people have liecn very 
kind to us this year. On every band 
••ome tokens of love and esteem. We 
have a very fine Junior Epworth 
Ijpague, and a few days ago we were 
siirpristul to hear the glwful chatter of 
small voli-es. Op<>ning the door we 
saw iHir Juniors w'ith a nice pounding. 
The same evening we fouml a nice 
suit of clothes aw'aiting us up town, the 
gift of the older folk.s. All this cheers 
our hearts amidst the toils and cares 
of the pastoral life.

TERRELL.
I. W. Clark: The nieiuing just

closetl at Terrell ileinon.strates tlie 
truth of the text, ‘“ lb' not weary in 
well doing, for in due season you shall 
reap If y«iii faint not." Dr. Neely Im'- 
gan the ctmference year umler many 
discouraging circiimstances, but his 
power in the pulpit drew crowds of 
people to hear him. and his pastoral 
work addeil to his indefatigable deter- 
inination to siiccetHl has culminated 
in a glorious meeting. For tiirt**- 
w<s‘kH during the severe weather last 
winter, when (he thermometer was be
low zeni. he ran a ineeting and did not 
miss a service. S«‘veral i-oiiversions 
ami reclamations resulted from that 
meeting. This time he rented a tent, 
ami iH'gan with many of his Church 
memlmrs already eager to do all (Ttey 
c«iuld for the meeting. At tlie close 
o f the first week the rain iM'gan. ami 
eontinueil day an<l night for one week, 
yet there were conversions every day. 
and onl.v one serviia* omitted. One 
we«‘k of clear weather after the rain, 
ami he was forced to clos«- laH-ause 
of cireumstam‘<>s over which he |ia<l 
no control. If the imsUing coiihl have 
gone on the results must have Imsui 
wonderful. It is the coum'usiis of 
opinion that there has tnir been see’i

l*ONDER.
.\. 1’. Higlittivver, July 4: .At the

first Quarterly Conference for Roanoke 
and Ponder Mission a committee was 
appointed to locate and build a par
sonage. Ponder was selected as the 
place, and on the 20th ultimo we 
moved into the parsonage, which, when 
compli ted will afford the preacher for 
this charge with as convenient and 
•timfortalile a home as may be de
sired. Bro. .1. U. Speelman was the 
prime mover of this much needed en- 
li-rprise and has be<‘n untiring in his 
effort.-, from the start. In a few days 
after we moved into our new home 
wife and I wer»‘ busy liHiking after the 
finishing of the interior. .A delegation, 
consisting «if men. women and children, 
from Wilson Chapid. lieaded by that 
firm friend of the prim-her, “ Grandpa" 
Wilsvin drove to the par.sonage and we 
were initiated in due and ancient form 
Into a genuine (Mmuding -A little later 
another van. led by “ (iraiidpa" l.ang- 
!ey. from Stone.v. and then the citi- 
z*uis of Ponder liegan to arrive, and 
after -is-uding a very pleas;int evening 
in s'M-ial conver.sation, singing and 
pra.ver.these friends departeo.and wife 
and I took “ stock" and found flour, 
hani-̂  .-iigar. cofTw. initatcH’s. pre
serves. jelly, can fruits sutllcient to 
last the ramily some time, for which 
w<* are devoutl.v thankful, and trust 
that we ma.v minister to them spirit
ual things.

Northwest Texas Conference.

CAREY.
George .A. Nance. .Inly !•*: The

Twentieth C<‘nnir.v Fund is biMimiiig in 
Claremlon Distri<-I. It is in safe hands 
with Dr. .Viikisso!!. lie raised $ld0 at 
Childress yesterday to be applied to 
Clarendon College. Is with me this 
week.

.lONESBOUO.
F. M. Winburne. July 10: A gemdiy

nunils-r of m.v p<>ople are victims «if 
the r»>cent IUmmIs . cati.sed by the l..eon 
River running through my charg*-. 
Quite a. number have lost almost their 
entire crop, and others a great por
tion. This, of course, will have dele- 
tericuis effects on all otir financial in- 
teresfs. Tlie preai-her and the Church 
must generally Iw’ar a liberal share of 
these so-called luisfortiiiies. Still we 
have food and raiment and faith in 
G»«l. High day in Israel yesterday, 
preached on peace, faith and truth ;it 
11 a. m.; 2 accessions. My new e\-
hortcr at night: 10 or 12 mourners:
1 conversion: singing, hainl-shaking.
-bouting. K\pei-t glorious meetings 
all around, beginning at l>*vita next 
Saturday.

KILLEEN AND NOI.ANVILLE.
II. N. Banks: We haven't had much

to say this year almut our condition 
either wav. but we would like for the 
readers of the Advocate to know that 
we have still got life enough to “ howl " 
when hit. Our able and efllcit nt p tsto"-. 
Rev. O. P. Kiker. has everything which 
apitertains to the work well in hand. 
He n<it only stands well with his neo- 
ple. but the world re.sprcTS him. Per
haps It is not saying very much for a 
preacher to stand too well with his peo
ple and command the respect of the 
world, but as I see it I would like to

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIXTEEN.)

Remarkable Rescue.
One lloascboltl D arling Saved w brn  nil

Hope liail Fled. Harculn MW lir r  
llaugrr but wrre Hrlplrsato Aid.

Front •* O h  the .St. Lau renee,’’ Clayton, tV. K.
Florence ,1. Stiinlivnnt, tlie four-year old 

dauglitcr o f  Mr. and .Mrs. William H. Siur- 
divaiit, ill Fehriiury, l.s*.it>, wa.s taken sick 
wiili scarlet fever, and after tlie u>iial run 
o f  tlie fever siie uas left with a weak haek 
and uradiially l>egan to lose stri iurth, until 
filially desiiiie llir liest etiurts <d'pliysiciaua 
her life liiiiig in tlie Imliinee. It waa at 
this eri-is, wlien all m ciiksI darkest, tliat 
little I- hirriK-e was rclea-tsi from pain and 
antreringanil restored to sireiigtii and health. 
Tills n-tiiarkuhle ueeiirrenee is i>est told hy 
her failn r.

Mr. Sinrdivant said ; “  Florence was taken 
aiek wiili scarlet fever and we iniiiieiliately 
ealhsl a pli.i sieiaii. He prcse-ilied for her 
ami wefollowtsl hisdireeiionselosely, giving 
our little ptitieiit tlie Is'st o f  care. After 
two wts’ks tile f e v r  siil'siiled hut Florence 
was left with a very we.ak haek. f^evere 
pains were eonslantly in tlie hack and 
aioniaidi. We did all iliat pos-ihly could be 
ilone to reliexc onr litlle siilh rer, hut to no 
avail. Tiie ditViciiliy Mciiietl to baffle the 
efl'orih o f  tile pliysieiMii.

“ Filially ut lie- end o f  four months of 
treamienl. we found onr patient completely 
prostrated. ,\t iliis lime we ealhsl an emi
nent pli>-ieian. wlio at;reetl wiili tlie diag
nosis of onr I'liysieian and sai<I tliat tlie 
trouble resiilusi from tlie st-arlet fever. He 
preseril>e<l :i eoiirse o f  ireaiment ami we fol- 
loweil it fuillifiilly foriliree months, Imt in- 
sli ad o f  improving. I 'lorem e fttiletl.

"  We were eoniplelely discouraged. A  
hrotlier o f  niy wif<- advistsi us to use Dr. 
Williams’ I’ iiik I'ills for I ’ale I ’eople, and I

purelia.se<l a 
liox. A f t e r  
using tlie pills 
a short time 
we could see 
an improve
m en t .  H e r  
sireiigtli Ix'gan 
to return and 
she would sit 
up in lied. 
Her ap|>etiie

ire ■.

\

h

SCHOOl IA \ U . SCHOOl U N D .

Public Domain Public Domain,

Torteited Lands.
Torteited Lands.

Sttthu/ up in hrd. 
p'stMrtNl and :»t«* lu artily. \\v alM) 

iiMtirrd a urat|ii;;l in Ji«r
V  lift! liu<l oii«‘ Ih»\ f iu‘ pains in h**r

and stoinarli niid In-r reuov^ry
hn'Iim-i I <*i*!i:ijn. \\*‘ piti'uiia’̂ fMi a Jmh
o f  |»ilU d!m1 witffli* d \' iiii t!if* uliaiiL'^
for tl»u Ja itur IliMt wMs ItfiiiL'" foiiiilif daily. 
From siitini: Ilf* ill k«-d at titiK s during'tiif 
Hay find «f tim»*' si.indintr on Inr fpot, 
Floionoe finrilly IturiinM’ strt>m: uiiout;h to 
walk a littlr. Sin* ijaiiioii in and
htreiiKtli rafiidly and i Ih‘ fGiins i^rathiaily 
lofc ii«'r. I»y lit* liniv had UM-d tlirue 

of the pills •‘ lit* wav i v iduntly wull. 
Wo UMiiiiinKHl ili«* tr< M!muiti nvin*«' another 
hox, th«* fourth, to pM*v«Mit tiio |Htssildlity <»f 
a roo»irr<*nue of tlio liithuiiiiy.

(St'_Mo-d) WllIIAM II. ?'Trt:i>l V.\NT. 
Snl'M-riltotl ami vwoin to lioforo me this 

sixth day of Af>ril. I^IC.
II. \\ . Public,

.\i «lru::t:ists 4»r <lir« « t ftttiii I>r. V/illiumg’ 
Melifine S; lurn-«’tady, N. V., Ini cente 
|H*r Ihix, or pix hoxon for fL*..T0.

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS,
Bapidly becoming (fee

Greatest Watering Place 
in the South.

It U r««ched oDlj Tla tac 

Weatherford. Minerjl Wells
and Northnestem Railnay.

Exceurslon tlokots on anle with all the 
lirtnripal roads of the Stat^. AU Santa Fe 
and Texaa and rnolflc trains make coonoo- 
tlon at Woatherford. Texas, for Mineral 
Wolla. For further particulars address

W. C. FORBESS.
Oenl. Paaseoffer Ag^nU  Weatherford, Tex.

s r j  ( ; i :t s  .v f i u s t o l a s s  s k w i n c

MAA'IIINK A M »  TfTF A i> v o r A T K  1 YU

l » o  VO l ’ KNOW th.it tho Siiproiiio Ctiurt 
• if T«‘X;is li.is (Iffitlfd that ail iho Publh* 
iDttiiain ill 'r*'\as !•• lt,nk:< to l l i f  Fm* ScUtxil 
F iiihI. and i Im I tli** !.• irivlalure has just 
pav.vt'tl ait ;h 1 itlariii' '̂ a rn s  more
t*f i l i f  Pidtli** til tilt* inarkot for
v;tl,. as vidit.ttl lainl ai SI.***! ainl .Sl.oO p»»r 
aoif, on hi .Ntar.v* tin!.*. :it ttiily p»*r oeiit 
iiit. rost. wliirli a« t will tak*- t lToot !hi days 
afioi ll.o atljtamiiiioiit -f t!i»* F**:rislatun*?

I»0 ^o^ ' KNOW  alMiut wlnn tlio f*»rfolt- 
t'tl list o f >-'!ittt»! hiiitl- will 1m* vent out by
ih o  dJoiit’ ra ! T.atnl tn l io o  to  t li* ' <’ o tin ty< 'J o rk
of oat-li <*ttuiit,v plaoiiiir t.ioli f«trft*iit*ti sof- 
ilttii on tin* ti' ik* : for .valo auiiiiiV

I»o  y o i '  KNOW  in wliaT t ’oiinths in tills 
Mato rnblio Fit .• St htM.l Lan*! is tm tln» 
oiarkfT ft*r salt *?

n o  V o r  W A N T  a t*o*tp '.rivii'ir th«‘ full toxt 
t»f ilio Sia'o law in P'-Mitl !•► tlio pur- 
oliavo ttf FiiMio F ite  S. Ii'tttl I.anti, to- 
.r-'tlaT with tin* r»‘si»nroov ».f tlo* vari'Uis 
voofitins of tho Stato an*) vfati<tiov iti r«‘- 
Lar.l !•» tli*'tii tif iiroaT valuo t«t yttiiV

|M» y o f  W A N T  a map <if tin* Stale by 
••ouinlosV

1m » v o r  W A N T  d ottjiv t,f ilio aof t*f loc- 
ivlaiuro .Itivt pa'-v. ,| nl.ioina thi< '"*<1
aoros of I 'uMif Ito|: dn ..d markot for 
valo. wlihh will tako ofToor '.ni d.ivs after 
tho :n1 ittiiniiiiont <»f tho Ff-"i'IaturoV

1*0 Y o F  W A N 'f  !■* Ito iii<triiotftl as to 
what stopv tt» tako !ti oftl T to p!ao«* yonr- 
volf In a tiovitioTi ttt v.'. iiro s-iin** f»f this 

' I ’ lihlio Ittiinain. whit-li \\i!l bo **ii tho inar- 
k»‘t. and ttt vo,-iin* s'-mi* t.f ih«> ft»rfoitotl st o- 
litiiis whit-h will !io fo i f* it »d  wiioii tln» 

; lists an* *»onr out?
1 I f  yttii ;iro iiitt ro«.i. d in ilio abttv**. thon 
'Oiitl Sl.iMi. oiilit-r Ity i»t r--,.M;il fhot-k *>r 
nit.MOV ttitlt-r. to tho uii lor«-iL'’!:ttl f*-r a o"t»y 
• f hi> l*t»ttk A\iilt li.ao '.r 'ft x.is, irivim* 
s.h*Mt| I-Diitl I.aw aiiti ••llli'iT h‘ t\v tt» imy 
v.imo. with !i<t .tf .-..iirtti. < in whioli it |s 
ittoatotl. ajiti a «-' |»y ttf th** rof,*nt aof of th»‘ 
1 .tarisi.itiiro wliit-li will !.• {:i\aluaMo ft» you
■f \ t.il W !vh to .-l: ; . ,1 I.. III:. .

'H A S  IV >• i : i \ i :n i :u .
Forint•? 1V « adtilitiL' I ♦ran^rhtsinan.

I*.ti\ t*i"t. A "v! ;■! Tt . ■"»
U. fo ’ , f - f s :  Hm’ , II i:o:ijati. Kail

I'Giil .......mi-vj..ri. ■ ; || ,[. i: I* Wilnitif,
1’ it‘v. Aiis'in Nali-'ft.'l It.iuk.

HENRY LINDE^MEVR & SONS,

PAPER WAREHOUSE
N«i«i- 31,33, 35 and 
3 7  F .  If< »iist< »u  S t.

(I*uck H'uildini;. i.our Hroadway.)
IV <1. l&ox 2HG5. Ni-:w V<»KK

Preserves
A  fruits, jflliffl, or r are

nion* oa'l y, more q’. i i . m -re
ht*althf!iliy stai* ! 'viih Heiiiit'd
IVtritVine Whx by any <»Mior
mttl.tb!. of other us*d\MUbe

R e f i n e d
® Paraffine Wax ®

In «*Tt*ry li 'iL'-ehoM. It is cloan, 
ijisit’ f'S BH<t ot-’fl'-svi—air. \Aatt-r 
anti pfttof. a-1 a m*l oako of 
It with II li''t of it"* in.tny uso* 
from your druL-ui.>l or r.

fckjld fN<*r\'wiior»*. M.i'Jf *'.v 
hTANUAUn W>1L A O.

DROPSY i l  w ith  Keim-tii*-*.
H ave curttl many ilio ii^ tittl ch'**h ed it 'd  Iu iik -Iosr. 
Frttm lirsi dtt.si- syini'toii s ra{>uliy dij*a ptar, and ia 
ton d.t\K at It .ist la * t'. r U of hU mittt.ms are r^ 
moved. H“ ok o  It'•lim ttn 'itN  o f  itiiraculouH eure« 
Bent F R I.K . 10 D W f  T i ; i : A T M E M  F K K E  by 
m all. I>r. l i .  U. U k b k n 's 8o.sb, Box N . A tlan ta , Qa.

I!!in«!!VvGANTON disk plow
the Oaowc ii  a marvel of . Tt ih» 4»»IT Ml-S PUiW ^a Lua

koicai ooas'TUCtioii. It it the lUsK t*L»»w \ * • •• .
make It take the xTounl. U ie the UM ¥ Ui*»K PIO** nt * v.at - 
from 10u> 16 Incht-H. amiDlinc to Of ii-ISion iio. t - \u\ r \
uncut ridxe. It U the <IM.¥ DISK * i’ 1 - t. •' ... — • 1̂  •• • t

L tihi;a I'J. 14or 16inch furri'W. IiintL- OM.W |mm I5I.I lU'^k I’loH
lean walk abreaet. auil Dtttie tifthi-m pDti.jeii-i • :*

istheO%LY lllsk  . . . -..j.-. 1 rt • 1 1 •
|trouf <li»k * i*h BiLI. til 4Ul>b>

ftCa|>a<‘ity. It Is thi* or.l> Sir rf!- i»t*k «  na»iu< .• 
f  at ativ IHU BI.I lUsa ' '.w *̂ 0 *?ar

k*t. fx o  j«t the t'anu.n JL'- . I ’, t'aj*,*:, a ' - 1
aao(S‘fi^1lrtDVt‘tlau'lTHUFi: D4IS 4tKMMl 'ha: -i  ̂ ' h r l<«4 • »

fcTh«*Cau*.ot» dot's jHTf*Nrt wt.rk i : 'i. IliKI^I-ST LCHtsf**! ir* r?*̂ .
'^TheCaoitm in tbu liebi* ■'t Irtfi l»oa ' • »  : w .  I ac«-'»*Titr -o

vll'jc dertc of furrow. Ttc Canton Double Disk cute iDim 'JO it» M  iticbtit. or i-'* luu .h a* a 5 * n.*it ;*f ai.r . t - f  l a4' acl 
can v-ieaeenM late a iUsk, with a cnulc# ea|ia *ity of lit to IK iii.*hftt a hen .lorn I, iti a '• - c m •• CT»ge
Tiibk #*•»• eo.? by ue u> pta-furru i.< wt rk t-H«iri,'.ialVv a» «"t f.trth in tbi« ati l m .% • i-.t.,: a Cacx.. nr«i
r*;uh>e j? from U.4 or our act-Q'H. au'l ti fai't ah* o |*r«*|t»-rlT a-Iju<j»*.i i.r u* it  aor u: u.: ui*u'v. » -w .
fo f. f j r l  iht* lavcfi or ut,»,- t*»i 'amf. Writ*- lor cir-iiJar-t. aul term-

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.. Dalla.s. Texas.

c y r m S r t s ” shI kI ™
’yrut* llttU T i- ' ■> hml- r shut k .'*h* 11. r i- iinhk* ant tuli. r, 
1 K ii'l «'>liiitit-r, t th ii l i ,  tv|.ii<- |*« iT iuttiiii: trt'* tht*.

!• ttf fttl.*., hn..kt. s ilk -, f t f . . at tlo- iim *. l.> a -iini>|^
ftii-t-tivt anam ;t lilt lit. tli:<t ••! tic- - ' i t  u a<lj i-tiiD nt t<>r 

li- iii;: :tii<l Ittu* 1 ill-' t l i f  th-4 li.tt LT • ’ I • >t • \ h :i'i*-i. Ih t* ftoee 
c a n  b e  a c c «* l« * r a l< ‘d  o r  r «* t :ir4 tc «l. t " l i i i  iht \ a n im ; 
< o ii.iitio ii- t.i ilie  « tT i.. 'I I. "•  I t. 1. .. !>.• th..

I -t<‘t-l uasiui: ti|' liiill, al-t< t u,iM. • t'lt- l'{t•'l:ttt•|' t> fu r tb e ^ r  
c e m ir e i l  tlie* d i< M *lia r i;c  i > ..-luu' t.r ttiiimii-tmiu’

' t l i f  lt'U:jth t.f t l;»  > \ h ii 'lT  lu ll! <tr ta -in «', " n r  >lit ||»*r 
c l e a n *  r c a t ly  t o r  i a a r k « * l  .m i d i»ew  n o t  t n *  k Mm* 

t'Hni. 4i|tt n Mild (> liiitit-r. ba^> riin iiiiiif. SIimIF  m lm -k . >lit-ib in a ll • xt . ••in V km c
with  liUbksatiil A<ljn^tal•U^ Inat-rtt-d St* * 1 SliMllinc T*‘'- t l i ; cn cS i ui% ii i t r  fid irh l w c a r l n c
w a r fa c c a  ; MU' îly idafinl. rt'i*liit'«'d aiitl :i<ljn{»tMtl w it li tirtiinary \t rt-n*'ti n t• !' -'ii't.t< *■ t*t t-\ hn «l'-i. I'liit* 
SIimIImt lists lit* t‘/|nal ill dtnnc c*t.td lAttrk. Kitt-h tomidt-tM w itii '  n it  t , 1-* v ;• r, •* I ••••I K lfta lu r  and
ad jnstaM f <'t>rn S|N.nt. I'omidMtt* tlf^t-riptiTM iinittMr m ailftl t.n aptdi .t i -n.

\Y’ . F. Ut-artl, Ib iw f ,  T fv a s . *j»ys : ** It  is tin* Is'sl tln it M\t r >l!fnt*d .'hiit k i ••rn in this rnarkft.'”  W mUb 
A  Itisluip, liMtiiiMr, T m\., say : ** I t  is w itht.iit an ttjual in < ttlliti < o . "  II. >1. •lti.*> a  Vu .. U liitM-lx.rtt,
T mx .. say : ** I la ve  n e t fr  ms-ii a slmuk sliMlIer that w ill u< tin pan* w ith  i t r i t * -  tic ni. , « r r \  a
fu ll line «>f Hantl StiellMrs, also Powers and K iicines fo r  ru iin iiic  Mndlers. r i l e  uw I b r  y o u r  n a n iw .

PARLIN &  ORENDORFF CO., Dallas, Tex.
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SECULAR NEWS HEMS.

Th*-r<* is a niov»> on ftM>t l>y some of 
the Eiistern IhiiUMTafs to sidetrark 
Williutii .1. iSryan. This movement Is 
headt'd hy Mr. (Toker and other lead
ers in the Tammany organization. 
.Messrs, t’lorman and Hill are also said 
to be b» liind it. However, .Mr. Bryan 
is head and shoulders alsive any of 
them, and he has the grip on public 
opinion.

♦
Comptroller William .1. .Morgan, of 

New York, has started a flrst-class 
scandal in that center of great preten
sions. He has publicly charged that 
the Woman's Keformaiory has been 
conducted in a disgraceful manner; 
that in it women are "subjected to 
peiai-barbarous metluMls of punish
ment.”  He says that some of them 
"have b«en chained to the lloor, strip
ped of their clothing and whippe d with 
a heavy leather strap several feet 
long.”  If this charge is true. It l.i 
proof positive that New York is a Ht 
place to f»>ster prizc-Iighls.

An eminent physician of l..ondon. 
Dr. Lambert laick, has di.scovered. so 
it Is claimed, the sr-cret of the dreail 
disease known as cancer. His learned 
colleagues who compose the London 
Fatbological i>«H'iety say that he has 
about solveil the problem of the cancer 
cure. By tedious e.\p« riinents he has 
found that the disease is produced 
by a germ, and that he will soon pro
duce serum that will be a panacea fur 
this fearful malady. If this proves 
true. Dr. Lack will be the greatest lam- 
ctactor of this generation.

♦
The Regents of the State I ’uiversity 

met last .Mond.iy, and as intimated in 
another item, President Winston ten
dered his resignation and it was ac
cepted. This has b«‘en rumored for 
some time, and now it is hoped that 
the Regents will till the place with a 
thoroughly educated and up-to-date 
man.

■f
The Grand Duke George, brother of 

the Czar of Russia, died the present 
week in St. Petersburg. He was born 
April 27, ISTl, and has been in bad 
health for a long time. He was the 
heir apparent to the throne.

♦
The most sensational shooting scrape 

that ever occurred in Dallas t(s>k place 
in the Church of the Disciples, situated 
at the corner of Bryan and Pearl 
Streets. A large congregation was 
present, and at the close of the ser
vice the minister was inviting peni
tents, when a man came stalking down 
the isle and fired a shut into the botiy 
of a man sitting liy his wife and chil
dren on the front pew. Great excite
ment ensued, and when the iHople re
covered their presence of mind Pro
fessor J. 1). l.ip.scomb. principal i»f the 
High Schoid, was weltering in his 
bluu<l, and James T. Carlisle was 
standing over him with a smoking pis
tol in his hand. Carlisle had been dis
missed as tlie janitor of the school a 
lew weeks ledore liy tlie Board of Kd- 
iication. and he fell out with the teach
er alKiut it, with the aluive result.

♦
The suffering from tlie great flood 

disaster continues, luit contributions 
are coming in steadily from all iioints of 
the compass. The latest returns indi
cate that there over I’U.tMN) people des
titute. and the list of fatal casualties 
grows larger as the knowledge of the 
interior of the tloisled districts is made 
known. It is the most a|>palling calam 
ity ever known in Southern Texas.

♦
latst April Mrs. John I). Rich is said 

to have shot and killed J. D. Rich in 
the city of Jaurez, Mexico, .-\fter th» 
shooting, the injured man was able 
to get to K1 Paso, iuit died of the 
wound immediately after his arrival. 
The crime having iwen committed in 
Mexico, the authorities applied to this 
government for the prisoner to be re
turned. This she rcsi.sted, but on a 
hearing of the case before the United 
States Commissioner it was held that 
the prisoner should b*‘ returned to the 
scene of her offence to answer for it 
under the laws of Mexico.

♦
Judge Clint, of the rtallas County 

Criminal Court, brought the new 
Grand Jury before him last week and 
gave them a s|>ecial charge as to the 
growing evil of pistol carrying in the 
county. He instructed them to take 
this matter under advisement and sift 
it to the utmost. He thinks that 
many of the killings which have re
cently occurred in the community are 
the result of this habit of carrying 
pistols, which is against the law. It

is to be hoped that men who are 
guilty of this cowardly habit will be 
indicted by the Grand Jury and proe- 
ei-uted by the court. There Is no ex
cuse for the existence of this crime 
if the officers will do their duty,

♦
The President has ordered out vol

unteers for the Philippines and ap
pointed officers for the different regi
ments. They are to proceed at once 
to Manila and report to Gen. Otis for 
service. Among those appidnted to 
command is Brig. Gen. Joseph 
Wheeler. So the little old fighting ex- 
f'onfedemte will get to turn his 
hand in for the government again, not
withstanding his age. And when be 
gets there he will do something to 
help matters and to distinguish him
self as a man of eminent ability.

iHstor George T. Winston, of the 
University of Texas, it is said, will 
lender his resignation as ITesident at 
the approaching meeting of the re
gents of the institution. He has been 
elected President of a si-hool in North 
Carolina, and he will accept the offer. 
This will give the regents an opportu
nity to elect a man of broad scholar 
ship and eminent standing among the 
educators of the land. The time has 
come when cheap politicians from oth
er States are not the men to occupy 
the high position of ITesident of a 
great State University.

♦
Such is the terrible suffering 

throughout the Brazos regions on ac
count of the unprecedented floods that 
(kivernor Sayers has applied to the 
I'nited States for relief of the suffer
ing people. He has arked for the gov
ernment boats about Galveston to be 
sent up the streams fur purpose of 
rescue, and also for 20.000 rations for 
immediate distribution among the dis
tressed people. He says that as soon 
as the Legislature meets the amount 
of the expense will at once be met and 
refunded to the government.

♦
A poor man living on the farm of 

Mr. A. B. Graham, some distance 
from Corsicana, on Pin Oak Creek, 
has moved up several notches in bis 
finances within the past week. His 
children were out playing near where 
and old tank had broken and washed 
off the surface of the earth and found 
some silver and gold coin. They re- 
IKjrted the find, and further search 
was made, and |25«« of the precious 
metal was raked In. How it ever got 
there Is not known, unless some Mexi
cans hid it there away back in the 
early days.

♦
Both the State and the War Ib-part- 

ment of the Government are busily 
engaged in the work of relieving the 
sufferers along the streams of .Middle 
and .Southern Texas. The devastation 
wnfiight by the floo<l has been appall
ing, and the calls for help all over the 
State are responded to with commend- 
alde generosity. .Money and provis
ions are going in large quantities. 
This is alisolutely necessary since the 
people of those sections are not only 
destitute now, but their property and 
crops are gone and they will be in 
need for months to come. It is. there
fore the duty of the fortunate to help 
the unfortunate.

♦
John R. Mcl,ean. of Ohio, has an

nounced himself a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Governor. 
This is an off year in p<ditics, and the 
Democrats of Ohio usually do their 
l>e8t to capture the .State at that time. 
.Mcl.,ean is a joiinalist by profession 
and a man of wide influence. He Is 
the owner and e»lltor of the Cincin
nati Inquirer.

•f
On last Sunday, near Columbus. 

Ohio. .Mr. and Mrs. William Reinhard 
and their five children were taking a 
drive and were run into by a train on 
the Big Four Railroad, and were all 
kille<l but one child, and she was badly 
injured.

♦
The Texas State Journal, Republican 

paper edited by Dr. John Grant, has 
gone out of business and closed up 
shop permanently. The cause assigned 
for the demise is lack of time, patron
age and money.

♦
Robert Bonner, of New Y'ork. a 

leading newspaper man. died last 
week at the age of sixty-seven years. 
He was the owner and e<lltor of the 
New York Le<lger and the owner of 
many fast horses. He was bom of old 
Scotch Presbyterian stock in Ireland

♦
The return of barbarism in New York 

is an indication of a savage nature 
still prevalent in that great center of 
population. Prize fights are as com

mon there now as bull fights are In 
.Mexico. Most every week two human 
beasts are permitted to meet In the 
arena and pound the senses out of 
each other in middle century style. 
The country and city nffleers attend the 
exhibitions and seem to enjoy them. 
And this In New York!

♦
Mr. Sylvain Blum, of Galveston, 

member of the firm of 1.̂  ft H. Blum, 
of that eltv. died last week. He had 
l>een in business in Galveston for m 
great many years, and was a pntroi- 
nent .Masiin. He stood high as a pnim- 
inent citizen and an enterprising busi
ness man of the city.

♦
Governor Theodore RiNotevelt. of 

.New Y'ork, recently made a visit to 
the White House and spent some time 
with Mr. McKinley. After that the 
statement was made with authority 
that the Governor would ni>t be a can
didate for the Republican nomination 
for the Presidency. But he will be a 
candidate after Mr. McKinley has fin
ished his second term.

♦
The Texas Stale Fair Associatiim Is 

planning fur the greatest exhibit yet 
made by this great enterprise. And 
we are glad to note that with each 
year the Fair is impniving in Its 
mural lone, it is not yet perfect in 
this respect, but It is Improving In this 
respect as much as In others.

♦
Th fund started several days ago by 

the Daily News of this city to aid the 
widows and orphans of the Humphreys 
who were hung by a mob in Hender
son County six weeks ago. has reacheii 
|3i>6. This Is a meritorious fund, and 
these unfortunate people should be' 
aideil sufllclently to enable them to 
finish their crops for the season.

♦
The State Sheriffs' Asso«-ialion Is in 

session In Fort Worth this week. The 
exact meaning of this Association we 
do not know, unless It Is to organize 
the constabulary of the State as to 
bring aliuut legislation in the interest 
of these ofllcers. Sheriff Cabell, of 
Dallas County, Is the President of the 
AssfM'lation.

♦
Governor Sayers, of this Stale, some 

time ago suggested a met-Ung of the 
executives of the several States to lake 
place In St. I^uis next S<-pleml(er to 
discuss some concerteii action against 
the trusts of the country. A great 
many of the Governors have a<-eed»*»l 
l<» the suggestion, and it now seems 
that many of them will Im> on hand 
at the apiMdnted time to confer upon 
the subject. Texas has a live execu
tive.

♦
Professor IJps»’»>mb. who was shot 

last .Monday night while at Church 
servi«e, mention of which is made in 
anothe* item, is till living ns we go 
to press. His condition is very doiilit- 
ful with the chances against him. A 
more dastardly deed and one more 
fiendish than this «>ne |»erpetrate<l by 
James T. Carlisle has never been re
corded in this county. It was abso
lutely without the slightest excuse in 
fact or suspicion.

-f
Nathan A. Hughs, who was In Jail 

at Denton bn the charge of murdering 
old man Geo. Framton and putting his 
remains in the bottom of Milam Creek, 
but who escaped the Jail some ten 
days ago, was captured last Tiiestlay 
morning near Ht. Joe. Texas, and is 
again in the Denton prison. He will 
be watched more carefully from this 
on.

H »\9  Vo«  Kat«ti Tpi» Miirli?
Tak* HorHfMnTii Arlfil FhMpImtr

If your dinner distresses you, a few 
drops In half a glass of water gives 
quick relief.

“ Money,”  said the Comfed Philoso
pher, “ is like Ice; the hotter the time, 
the sooner It la gone.”—Indianapolis 
Journal.

rrreslag Weatlier la Jnljr
Would cause an-iit dlscimitiirl and I<mw, but 

rortiinsicly It Is seldom known. .\ vast 
■ononnt of ndscry Is esnsed nt tbis season, 
however, hy lin|siTerlsbe«l bbssl, |ssir ap- 
iH-tlte and general debility. These e»n- 
•lltlons may be renietihsi by enrtehinc the 
bbssl and toning the stomach with llissl's 
MursapHrllla. This medicine seems In pnt 
new life liitn the whole physirul system, 
slniidy beennse of Its wonderful power to 
l>iirlf.r, enrich snd rltnllsc the ht<sid. erc- 
»le sn spiM-llle and Invlgomte the diges
tive functions. We advise yon to get a 
Isdtie and try It If yon are not feeling Just 
right. It will (b> yon more g<ssl than a 
six weeks' vscatbin. It Is the ts-sl me<ll- 
clne nomey can buy.

Tommy—Papa, why don’t men wear 
their watches outside like women? 
Father—There's nobody to look to for 
better ones, my son. In case of theft

PUBUSIING lOlISC COLUMN.

■ a r b « «  it Sm ith. A sants.

n «  tLM tTRkKT, CMLLAS. TgXAA.

We are having frequent calls from 
prraeher* for flmt-elass nibles suited 
to their peeiillar needs. Below we give 
a list of four choice ones that are well 
worth the price asked, and will last a 
lifetime. In ordering always give the 
number. Sent postpaid on receipt of 
price.

OXFORD WORKKRS BIBLR NO. 
MatUi.

l^ng primer type; India paper; 
Alaska seal binding; silk sewed: ref
erences; selection of IHi pages of 
helps, incluillng a roncordanee and 
maps; dictionary of pn>per names, etc. 
Price $«.oo.
OXFORD RKFKRK.Nuk BIBLR NO. 

025M>.
I.nng primer type; India paper; 

Ip'vant Monteco binding; calf-lined to 
etlge; silk sewed; no helps except in
dex. atlas, concortlanee and maps. 
I*riee |M.OO.
OXFORD RRFRRKNUR BIBLR NO. 

IKU:.” .
.Mlniim type; seal-skin binding; 

rollevl-calf binding to etige; red under 
gold; solid etiges; India paper; silk- 
sewed; dictionary «>f scripture proper 
names, and maps; weight. Ii> ounces. 
A beauty. I’rice |l2.lNt.
OXI-'ORD RRFRRR.NUR BIBLR NO.

03t.'.2.
I»n g  primer type; seal-skin bind

ing; ndled calf lined to eilge; silk- 
sewetl; re«l under gold; solid eilges; 
dictionary of scripture proper names, 
and maps; no other helps; weight. 
24 ounees. The best. I’rice II-I..V).

One of our stndious. scholarly young 
preachers was in Nashville a few days 
ago and got from l>r. Himm. the editor 
of the Uhristian Advocate, the follow
ing list of books as his recvinimenda- 
tions for preachers to read:
Gospel fttr a World of Sin. Van

dyke. price ................................|I.ST>
Making and Unmaking of a

I*reaeher, Tucker, price.............  1..VI
The Incarnation. Gore, price....... !.&••
Continuity of Christian Thought,

Allen, price..................................2.U0
I Jterary Stinly o f thn Bible. Moul

ton. price...................................  2.<Mi
Rvoliition and Man's Place in Na

ture. Calderwoo«I. price............... 2.00
Study of Christianity, Marlineaii.

price ........................................... 2..''i0
The Permanent Rlements in Re

ligion. Carpenter, price............... 2.00
Leading Idea of the Four Gospels,

Alexander, price......................... 1.7u
Rither, or all. s«‘nt postpaid on re

ceipt of price. We are not surprised 
that this young preacher is in demand 
by high-steeple ehurehes.
A VALUABLR COURSR OF RRAD- 

ING.
The Post-Graduate Ass«Miation of 

the Baltimore Conference will read 
this year:
The Spiritual Development of St.

Paul, by Dr. Matheson............. || uo
Through Christ to fh»d, by Dr.

B ee t........................................... ]
The Continuity of Chrisiiaii 

Thought, by A. W. G. A llen ..., 2.IMI
Rither of these, or all of them, sent 

post-paid on receipt of price. We are 
having calls for a

JUNIOR LRAGUR RRADING 
COURSR.

We know of nothing l»etler ilmn the 
“ Peep of Day”  series of f»mr hook.s. 
The titles are as follows: "P*‘ep of
Itay.”  “ Line Upon Line,”  "l*recepi 
Upon Precept,”  and “ Here a Little. 
There a Little.”  The author, in her 
preface, says: "There are f«-w who
have attempteil by means of books to 
prepare the infant mind for the read
ing of the scriptures, who have not 
experienced the want of a suitable 
Imok by way of a first step. R was 
under the feeling of the neevi of tbis 
preparation that the writer has ven
tured to publish in book form her in
structions of a class of little children.”  
etc. The books are 8 Vo.. neatly l>ound 
In cloth. The whole series sent post
paid for $1.50.

NOW LRT RVRRYBODY SING. 
The Y'oung People’s Hymnal will 

never wear out, nor get old. If all the 
songs are used. See our special dis
play ad. on page 16. in ordering 
always state whether round or shape«| 
notes are wanted.

Anyone wanting a complete set of 
Bancroft’s History. Z9 volumes, sheep 
binding, will do well to write ns. A 
bargain. Address.

BARBRR ft SMITH. Agents.
Dallas. Texas.
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rroiii pa;;*'
r<-|Mirt Ilf |i:i>tnrs on i Im' spirifiial slat*' 
of thf I'hiirrh.

riiiirsdav iiDirnili;; tin- 
Mas liiriM'tl over to till* }:ihm| woiiii'II 
of llif W. II. ,M. S.. aii<l was iw'rhnim 
ih>' most iiitiTfsiim: ila.v of Up - « i>nfi*r- 
< IM I-. .Sonn- splfiMiiii |M|M‘r.' MtTf n'.id 
liv 111*' lailifs, Mliii li were ili.srtlssrd at 
It imtii liy thf lirt'tliri'ii. Thf fonfiT- 
f i i f f  Mas iiiipri's~fil wiili the iiii|Mir- 
taiiff of lht> work thtsf ;;imsI wonit-ii 
,irt' iloiim. •■'-pffi:ill.v Ihf rt'siuf work.

riiiirsila.x afti-riPMiii lliir v iiiiiiiitfs 
Ma' Kivi ii lo llif .\tiifritaii lt;li!f S m I- 
flv. Th f pa.-'lor- ri-porlfil iiotliinu 
i|oiif ill this vork fXttpi rollfttioiis 
takfii. ,\ n-stt.Miion was ailoptfil r f  - 
otniiifiiiliim that a rollt<-lion hf t ik li 
ill fVfry I harijf. Thf rfiii.-iiinlfr of llin 
aflfriiiMtii Ma> laki ii up hy n-porls 
fritiii pastor.' ami la\iiifii on liiiam i il 
y.'lfiiis ami utiilrihiiiioiis lo t'hiirth 

piir|M>sfs. iMiriiiu this" ri|ioiis ih f 
prfsiilim: fhli r rai.'fil a fo llfftioii to 
ilia irf Ihf ili>lritl pai.iniaiSf. Most 
of Ihf pa'Iors MtMi' ho|H'fiil a-t lo tin 
liiiam ial itinliMik this yiMi.

Kriilay iiioriiiiii' was tiii-si'niary si-s- 
sioii. Mlt-r th f ri-porl of thf l•o|Mnlil 
t f f  Mas i-fail. ljf\. .1. It. T iirrfiit iiif tlf- 
liv fr fil a 'p lfiiiliil athln ss i>ii "Oiir 
Korfii;ii Mi.ssioii K ifM '. ami What W> 
.irr iHtiii;;." |{t v I*. It. Sniilh math' a 
i:immI talk oil "thir • ihli.i:a ion to (Siv 
Ih f Worhl Ih f i Io'IhO.” IJfV. .1 S. 
Wilson ill his spf>ili on T it im s iif 
Ml " ion  Work ami its OiiiliHik.'' rfr- 
tiinnifmlfil th.it wt- sprf.nl oiir litfra- 
t i i i f  on thf missions. Ki v. I. I.. IkiM' 
.son rf.nl a s|ilfm.lit| |iaiwr on ■'(’an 
Oiir Hislritt I’ay it; \-sfs nifiitsT" 
I l f  Ih iiils  it fan.

I'riilay afti-rniHin uas ilfvo f| to thf 
Kpworth laairiif work. Soiiif Vfry 
f \fflli III |ia|tfrs on ililTt-rfiii ph isfs of 
thf l.fa.mif work w frf ri-ail hy Mrs. 
.1. W. I tow ns. .Mi'S l.iii'.v I’aiiif. .Mrs. 
.Iinliif Hull, ami Mi-s Klii. Willis. Thf 
ilisfiission hy thf hri-tlirfii on ih f Kp- 
MDifh l.iai;iif work was viry plt-asant 
ami prolitahif.

Satiinlay niornini; wn' tin- tinif for 
Ihf .stiimlay-.'fhiMiI pp*i:r.ini. wliii-h was 
Mfll tarrifil out. all thf hrfthrfii h ini; 
rt'aily with will i»rf|>arfil s|NTfhfs. 
Thosf of T. st. li.in is >11 on ' Wha' I ' 
an rp-io-H itf SnmI.iy sfln ol?" ami 
W K. Havis on W h at ar>' Ihf l{ii:iliti- 
la iio ii' of a Siimtay-fhiMil .-sin> rin- 
ffmh ni ill s* rvf spft iai noiit f.

.'t.iiiirthiy iififriiiMMi wa< tivrii tomis- 
t ••llaiifini' hnsiiif s. (iarrisoii was sf- 
Ifftfil a ' Ihf iif\t plai'f for Mn- l>is- 
irift t’oiiffT f111f .

<•11 Siimlay .iftt riiooii thf ('oniniit-
......... .Mfinoirs i-fail its rt'iKirt. Two
iiifinlifrs of 'h f iiin ffrfm t- hail ilifil
iliirini: thf ,\far l{i v. A |i. I’ark' ami 
ItfV. Il.iston Twoim y. That thfsi v ti- 
frahlf sohlifi's wi-ri- Io m iI ami hominil 
hy thfir hifthi-fii was fviih in lal hy thf 
inany irihn lf' of rfsiMt t j'.i il Ihfai oa 
this iM-rasion. .\r thf fom liisioii of 
this nifinorial si-rviff lonfirfm -f ail- 
loiiriifil siiif llif. ami Snmliy ir«ht w 
shook hamis wi:h tin izimmI pioph of 
t'hiri no to uo to i.nr honifs thf follow- 
ini; nioriiiim a wisi-r. hai>i>ifr. ami In-t- 
tfr iM’oplf than win n wi- raim-. t’hi- 
I'fito IS .1 pifasaiit ami hosait ihl 
town. To .say that wi- wiTf royally 
••nifrtaitifil i|i>f' not i xpriv-s it. Th • 
IH'oplf I'lijoyfil tin fonffi'fIII f  anil 
mailf thf iiifiiihfis of lln iMiiffffin- 
fiijoy thfir slay aimaii: thfiii. .\s on 
hroihir fxprfssfil it. "T iny iliil ir>t 
n|f|•••ly fiM'ii thfir ilmns. hut palhil 
Ihfin off thfir hiiiiiis.”  Ilro. I'atn is a 
uihmI hami to fiitfi'taiii llif fonffiaiitr 
rhoiii:h Ilf hail a lari:f frowil on liii 
hamis. hf maiiai:>il to timl all a p'n is- 
ant Inaiif. Tin- lonffr. in f was a sp‘r- 
itiial ffust from thf start. Thf Holy 
Spirit fa iiif in thf opfiiini: praynr ami 
rfiiiaiinsl with iis in powfr iint I th'- 
flo.sf. Tln-rf was a hi-ttir a’ tfmtam.f 
than iias hiiii for .sfvfral ynars 
prfvioiis. T lif prouram was rarrifil 
out almost to Ihf Iftii-r. Only oiif of 
llif iKi'tor' was alisfiit. ami that otif 
on affonnt ol siikmss in his faliiiiy.
• •nr pri siilini: fhlfr. tliom:h fi fh 'f in 
hialih. w.is in :;imii| spirits ami iliil fv-
• ryihini: to makf tlif iHfn'inn |•lfasa’'t 
.mil inotitahlf to ail. His i;i titi-. lo%- 
itiu ami imtiariial >ft iliitnilifil. iiian- 
ni r of pi'fsiilini; fmlfai-fil him to the 
hi-arts of .ill. Oiir f lithfiil Sit  ft ary. 
.1. It. Koril. was at his |H»st ami ilis- 
I hanifil his iliity with m atiif-s ami 
ilispati'h. Itiit fi w ot thf fonm ftioiial 
tiifti Wfi-f p if-fiit. I ’m if I •il k Thoinp 
son ri'pi'fsftilfil tin <•rphana'.;f. ami 
afti'r iii'f.n hiti.; ;.n i x ifllfiit sfrinon 
Wtiltnsilay iiii:hl. raisiil a lo  Ifi tioa 
.inioiintiiiK to Xlh.'iP. .Matiy of thf la- 
ilifs Wfrf pi-f'i-nl atnl adilfil nnifli tii 
thi iiiifrnst of ■ lif iM-fiision. .Mr.s. .1. 
W. Dowtis. of Tiinp on. dfsfrvfs s|m'- 
fial nifntion.

Th f Hisirift t 'o iif fr iiiff at riiirfiio  
will ri'tiiaiii loin; in tlm |•lfa'anl iiiftn- 
orifs of Ihiisf who atlfinlfil. II was a 
i;iM«l fo iiffm iiiT ami a Kmnl time

■‘imiinR a k<mnI ptniplr. anti above all. 
the lainl was with us.

JNO. w. tiooinviN.
♦

t:KI{.M.\N IHSTKKT 
KKNrH

CONKKR-

Tlie annual intTlinK of Western l>ls- 
trift lifrnian .Misshin ( ’onferenee was 
hehl at this pluff (New Koiinlain). Iie- 
Kinniiit; July :f:f.

Hro. II. W. Wfise. onr hrainl in-w 
prfsfiliiiK ehifr, Kiiiiletl the priM*e«slinRs 
of the foiifen'nee in a satisfaelttry way. 
with llrtt. K. \. Ktuiken. the Seereiary 
of several pm-eiling eonferenees. hy 
his side.

Hariiioiiy and rimmI feelinK were 
inaiiifesl from the Hrsl. anti the little 
real liiisiliess lo lie tlone at Slieb 
RaiheriiiKs was done in a sinirl while. 
• 'oiisiileralile lime was taken up with 
disfiissions. Ily previtins upiMdntmeiil 
of the presidiiiK tdiler |Ki|iers hail Imen 
prf|Kirftl hy .1. Itader l•ll ‘'l*asli>ral 
Instriiflioii of the t'hiltlren:" hy II. 
Uam h on "Siiinlay-SehtNils.*' anil hy 
this writer i»n "The Twentieth t*en- 
liiry Kdiieational Kiiml.”' The ilisfiia- 
sioii of thes<> |•a|M•rs. as well us Ihii re- 
|M»ris of the various eoniniilteew. eliei- 
tfil iiiierist. anti will prove Iwnelifial.

Twt) hrethren were lifeiisetl to preaeh
Kro. K. Hnmrs. an ehlerly man. who 

for some years hail Is-en an eflii-ienl 
fxhorler ill this fonRreicalion. and Rnt. 
I*. M. O. Hals', a very promisinR yoiiiiK 
Ilian, who has Isn-n a sliident at South
western I’niversily iliirinK several 
terms, and who is pre|iarini: for the 
itiiieraney.

The lifi nse of eaeh liwal preaehi'r in 
the distrii-t was renewed.

Hro. K. Vordetiliaiimeii. the father of 
liermtin .Methislism in Texas. haviuR 
died sinee the last eonferenee. a|»pn>- 
liriale resolutions were pa.ss«>il loiirh- 
inR the sad event. Sorely a pillar has 
fallen, hot our eonsolalion is that (hsl 
hiiries his workmen, hiil earries on the 
work.

.lililKinR hy the reports of the hreth
ren. as well as the "ilistriet |•astor.’ ' 
we fiiii frankly slate that xniwth Is 
everywhere notiieahle in our ilistriet. 
.\ fonsiderahle inereuse in meniliership 
siin-e the last eonferenee ean be 
fhroiiifled; and. Iietter still, eonver- 
-ions have Iss'ii had in most eharRes.

The attendanee was very eneourufc- 
iiiR. Hi'Spite l>ad roads and mueh rain 
a few days le-fore. alt the preaehers 
were theie. and more visitors from 
other ehi.rKfs—some eominx in erowils 
over list miles were pres«-nt than this 
writer has si-en at any previous eon- 
fi-reni'O. This was due in part to the 
fait that the t'onferenee Kpworth 
l>-URiif was held here diirini; the days 
just prfeedinK the Ilistriet I ’onferenee. 
The KeaKiie Si'i-relary will Rive r.n 
ai-i-oiint of this eonferenee.

.\ny one takinR a |>essiniistie view 
of the lierman work in Texas as done 
hy the Siiiithern .Methislists would 
RroM' very optiniistie were he lo see 
the intelliReiit and very mueh inler- 
fsti'd erowds of our yoiinR people. 
.Mirely there is a Rranil and promisinic 
work just in our midst to reaeh and 
lead these thousands of Hermans.

The eoniniission movement inaiiicii- 
ratfd hy our t'hiireh a few years aK<> 
has irreatly helissl and eneoiiraKeil the 
small 11111111 eoni|M>sinK the Herman 
.Mission ('onferenee. We further solieil 
th^ pravers of the brethren in our lie- 
half. ('. A. I.KII.MKKKH.

New Koiiiitaili. Texas.

'%■
WASHITA DISTRICT.

ThitikiiiR that the ('hiireh in Texas 
iiiiKlit feel iiiteresleii in an aeeoiint of 
the work in this part of her missiona
ry territory. I write of the first i-onfer- 
eiiee of the new Wishita Ilistriet. 
whieh was held at Hip. Custer t'oiinty. 
(>. T.. June 2:!-2.'V. .Mtlioiixh this is a 
new ilistriet. havinx a new pr<>sidlnK 
elder, the Rev. W. ,\. Randle, the hus- 
Ini'ss of the eonferenee was transaeteil 
iliiietly and with disfiateh. The ofien- 
inx sermon was preaehi-il on Thiirsilay 
iiiRht. Friday niorninx the eonferenee 
o|M'ned for business. Heo. H. Hamilton 
was ehs-tisl Si-i ri’tary and W. S. Dear- 
iiiR assistaiit.

The hiisini's.s of the eonferenee was 
transaeteilthroiixh eonimittees. .\monx 
other thinx: the eonimittee reports re
vealed thi' followinx faets: Finaniis
.sadly liehind. thoiixh the preaehers 
si-emi'd ipiite ho|M‘fiil: only two
ehiirelies and two iiarsonaxes in Ihi* 
ilistriet: only two Kpworth la-axues in 
the ilistriet: very few Siinilay-si-hiMils 
in the ilistriet: spiritual slate of the
Chiireh inipn>vinx. lb-fore yim erlll- 
I ise. dear reader. I Iiex you lo refli-i-t. 
This eoiintry was op«-nis| to selllemeni 
just seven years axo. In many iiarts It 
is but siKirsely settled as yet. The pei). 
pie who si-ltleil it were poor. They 
lived in “ diix-onts" and did the best 
they eoiild. The "diig-oiit”  seems to be

still very piipular ns a plaee of resi- 
denee. The roiintry Is now developinx 
rapidly. People are eominx In all the 
lime and selllinx. We neetl men and 
miiney to develop this field. Here are 
nine preaehers and a pn-sidinx elder 
tryinx to pn-aeh !•• the Inhuliilanis of 
smai mpiare mill's of territory. We 
ni'eil help.

I.- F. Cassler, supply ••n Kilwards- 
Ville eharxe. and A. Cl's!! were ns'- 
omniendeil to the Annual Conferenee 
(••r ileaei^n's orders. (••*«•. H. Hamil- 
(••n was ns-ommendi'il for admission 
on trial into the travelinx eonnei-lion. 
No (•ne was lleensisl to preiieh.

The I'liiiealional rally on Salunlay 
nixhl was eondiietisi by J. J. Meihvin. 
of the .\na<larko Mission Sehisil. iin>l 
J. J. laiveii. iHliior of the Indiun-Ok- 
la .Methisllsl. Over IPsi In eash 
ami sul^M-riplions was rabu'il. Our as- 
sessmint Is only for the ilistriet.
We sh.ill double It. In n'adlnx these 
llxiiri>s. keep ill mind the faet that 
this is mission territory. The preaeli- 
inx of the eonferenee was ibilie by the 
followinx brethren in Ihi- onler of their 
nami-s: Heo. H. Ilaniiltoii. I.. F. Cas.s- 
ler. T. II. KInser. J. .\. Rowan. Sun
day at II o'l liM'k Ilro .Mi'thvin preaeh 
I'd and iledieatisl the (tip ehureh. ami 
also biipiized several ehililn-n. amonx 
them Is-inc ihi- infant son of John II 
Stone. iKistor at Hip ilbirnitx ehurxe.l 
Rro. Randle preaelied at I o'elis'k and 
Ilro. I.»tveil at nixhl. This elosi'd lln 
first eonferenee of Washita l*istrb-t. It 
was a pleasant and protitalile meetlnx

Hip is onlv a piNiloinee and rountry 
store, and Is half a mile fnim the 
ehureh. Hm. Stone had pllehed his 
eommiMlious laliernaele lietween the 
ehureh and parsonaxe. The fyisl was 
hnuixhl lo the parsonxe. and the xmsl 
|Mo|i|i' assisieil Sister Slone In the en
tertainment of till- preae hi rs and del- 
exales. Pn-ai-hers ami ib-lexales slept 
In the lalM'ruaele. while Ihi-lr wivs and 
ilaiixhlers iMTiipiisI the itarsonaxe.

This was the most spiritual eonfer- 
enei- I ever allendi'il. The love feast 
on Sunday niorninx was a si'iison of re- 
fri'shlnx- Kverylssly was sln-nxlhen- 
I'll for l•.lllle. and I fully lielieve that 
the n-vival fin- is ready to lake hold 
on Wishita Distriei. Hisl xrani that we 
may ni>( Is* ib-reivi'il In luir ho|ii'. Mon- 
•lay niorninx we left for home, and af
ter a liri-some jmirney in a waxon. ar- 
riti'il at CIimhI Chief Tuesilay morninx.

I have Is-i-n on floiul t'hief t'ireiiit 
live wei-ks. iHirinx all of this lime I 
have Is'i'ii iipivinx. We have larx<- 
works hen-. Some of IIS live in "dux 
outs.”  .\s sisin as my hoiisehi»ld ef- 
fis-ls arrive from Texas I shall lake up 
m.v atsHle in one of thesi- manslon.s. 
Itiil I am happy and wife is happy, and 
Ruth is liap|iy. We are worklnx for 
(bsl. I only wish that the Chiin-h iiuild 
ri-alixe the iiii|Mirlani-i' of lillinx 
this Held at onie. Put men here and 
support them and we will lake this 
• iHiiilry for HisI and Stuiihem .Metho
dism. Iln-ihren. will yiui do It?

HKO H. HAMILTON. Sei relary.
t'loml City. O. T.

m m  SORE
ON M S A N K LE.

M if Sb Yean Of liteisi 
Siffifiii, ProHpIlY CvRil 

S. S. S.

ObstiiiAtP ftoree and ulcers which 
refuse to hcnl under ordinary treat
ment stsHi la>come chronic and dee|>- 
seatetl, and are a sure sijm that tlie 

Dm O O O entire circulation is in a depraved condition. Tliey
Dj V* 0* Ot are a severe drain upon the system, and are con
stantly sappinjf away the vitality. In every case the poison must 
be eliminstted from the blood, and do  amount of external treatment 
can liave any effect.

There is no uncertainty about the merits of 8. S. 8 .; every claim 
nuwle for it is iMU'ked up stronffly by convim*inj( 
testimony of those who have own cured by it 
and know of its virtues by experieiM*e.
Mr. L. J. Clark, of Oran($e Courthouse,Va., writes:

"  For aiz years I had an ubstinalp. mi.i:inK nk'er on my 
ankle, which at timen rausMl me intense sutfi-rinx. I was 

^so disabled for a k>nx wh te that I wnu wholly untlt for 
'husineM. One of the best siwtore treateii me constantly 
but did me no x>hmI. 1 theu trie<l various bbssl nwnedies,

'without tlw  least beneflt. S. 8. 8. was so hixlilr recom
mended that 1 I'oncluded to try it. and the effect wraa 
wonderful. It •eemed to get right at tbs seat of the 
disease and force the piiam  out. and 1 was toon com
pletely cured." Swift's SpsciSc—

8. 8. 8. FO R  T H E  B LO O D
—drives out every trace of impurity in the blood, and in this wi^ 
cures perman«>ntly tlie most obstinate, deep-seate«l sore or uh'er. ft 
is the only blond remedy inianuiteed purely vefpdablc, and mn- 
tains not a particle of |M>taw, mercury, or otlier mineral. S. H. 8. 
cures Conta^ous Bl«Nid Ptwm. Scrofula, Cancer. Catarrh. F̂ 'Z«>ina, 
Rheumatism, Sort's, Ulcers, Boils, or any other blood troubh*. Insist 
upi>n S. S. S.; tmthinR (*Hn take its itlart>.

’Valuable IMiuks inaileil freu by Swift S{iocifit*Coin|isiuy, AtlanUt,Oa.

Th e C o n t in e n t a l
The am.tXOMMT M 0 WMm 

Icstarv, found la no other mower, 
wblcb othcia tail lo cal The

1» ^ M 0 W E R
eerr plecrd brtote the termer. The rhamvaUe
•olvee the Huenlioa of ruUtng Wire or He mode xnae. 
C H A M a a  S F  I t f K K l t  le made hy the nMre touch 

• krver. W'hnut even ktoppinc the 
learn. Is> a. * tall to intmilxaie ihw 
»pteadl.l am I ar. Made ia I It tin.. 
^R-SS‘i*tl-»i» Me haadii-lley I’leMrs. 
I»ia* Rakvk. Hay Siarkim. Minrer and 
Eaile (irlMlera. Bslina The, Mader* 
Thrckhrn. TracUuu F.HKiare. Waxoas 
“ d BuRKice. a jr ir g ' VM t'UK

rmvm
WAMTH.

PARLIN &  ORENnORFF COu DALLAS, TEXAS.

Don’t  Overlook the fact that we are 
iitill sellini^ the ele* 
Kant Advocate Sew- 

-  inK Machine. W e  
will send the Machine (freiKht prepaid) and the Advocate 
1 year for $22. Address Christian Advocate, Dallas. Tex.
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LFTTEI Eton SNANQNAI.
I rr»-i‘ivi* lh«‘ r<‘K<ilarl.v. iiikI

ri'iiil it with niiirii iiitcr<*st. a mi fniiii 
what I Kathrr y«Mir readers an* well 
|i|ease<l with tile work that you an* <ii>- 
iiit;. Texas .\l.‘thiHti.siii alone is aide to 
ani|dy sii|i|Nirt I lie Advis-ate. and it is 
to In* ho|M*d tliat you will not la< k aiiy- 
thinc that the t'hun-li ran and oii;.;iit 
to Kive you.

OtK-e and aRain 1 have tlioiiRlit of 
writiiiR a letter for tlie |>a|M r. e>|s*- 
elally sinee .Ml-is .Mary Tarnint. Texas’ 
last Rift to tile t ’hiiia .Mission, arrivisl 
on the fleld. .Miss .Mary eoines from 
llni. IlnnlrM-hl's t ’ liiireh in <:alvi*ston— 
idd St. Jolin’s. Sin- Is. in all ri*s|Hvts. 
well |ire|Mre«| for the work. liaviiiR 
s|M-iit two years in our TruiniiiR Selitsd 
in Kans:is t ’ ity, in adiliiion to 
rihmI trainiiiR that she liad nseiveil 
in the aetive ('linreli work in eoiims-- 
tion with St. Jolin's t ’hiireli. w<* n*Rard 
h«'r as es|Ms-ially <s|ui|>|M'd for work out 
hen*. W’hih* in the Stales in I
had lh«* ideasiin* o f visiiiiiR fiatveston 
s«*veral lini<*s. and eaiiie to know' many 
Ilf our |ieo|de ill tliai eity. ami on ev
ery liaiid I heani .Miss Mary s|Mikeii of 
in the liiRliest lernis. Ilail tile <|Uestio|l 
o f selei-iiiiR a III is.*-ionary fnuii the 
feniali* niemlM*rs of St. Jolin's t'liiireh 
Ins-ii left to lier |s o|de I fei*| sure tliat 
they would liave lurm‘<l to our new 
missionary as tin* one to ss'inl. We 
thank old Texas for hi*r ehoiee Rift, 
lint at the same time iliink o f the many 
mon* whom she iniRlii s<*ml out to us 
for this work. Slio is a Rrand Stale in 
all res|M*els. so. o f i-otirsi*. is exiss'leil 
to  do ihiliRs on a Rraiid seale.

The imilitioniiiR o f t'liiiia eom«*s hy 
deRns*s. I liave now iMs-oim* n-eoii- 
eih*il to whatever turn alfairs may lake. 
lM*li<*viiiR that there is a liaiid divine 
workiiiR anioiiR the n.ition.s for the 
nion* speedy e<*miiiR o f his kiiiRilom. 
Those w lm have so til inly held for Ihe 
aniononiy o f the Efmidri*. wiih the Is*- 
lief that t'liina eould alul .woiiM lie 
reformed, an* now eomiiiR to s<*<* that 
siieh a thiiiR as the n*formalion Ilril 
is reRanh*4l as n«ss*ssary for the solid 
pniRn ss o f the eoiiniry is imisissilde 
and not to Is* ex|Ms-ie«|. To till • day tile 
large majority of the ollleials an* 
ilens«*ly iRiionint o f the true slate of 
affairs and are oldivioiis us to what 
may lM*<-onie o f the Stale. There are. 
of eoiirst*. a few otlieials wlio are ki-i-ii- 
ly aware o f what is tnins|iiriiiK. and 
w'ouhl Is* liHi williiiR to risk every- 
thing for thi* rinhI of t'hiiia: luil. alas! 
alas! Ihe nunils-r is so small lh.it tliey 
«an do noiliitiR.

Many o f us .\uierii :in - lo-re .tie won- 
di-riliK what emirsi* the I iiilisl Slates 
will lake in the eliaiiRiiiR eondiiions. 
Whili* t ’ liina is lo'lil loRetln'r mii iradi- 
is eoii>ianily inenasiiiu; lull wliai le- 
siiliH ih** formiiiR o f ilie>i- .-idieres of 
inllii«*nei* will prixliiei* still iviiiiiiiis to 
In* s«*<'n. and it •aiiiioi In* known for 
some time as none of ih<*si* tiaiions 
ha\e >ei laid down any detinio- (udiey. 
\s ihiiiRs now .-'land, it is a I'omuioii 

sIrM to s< e .\nnrieaii thuii. oitioii. 
IuiiiIh r. el«N*ks. waieli) s. slo*i iiiiK.-=. 
Iam|»«. oil. maihiiM r.v. et<-.. iM-in*.: s«dd 
and Used, t'hina offei-s a iiiaRiiili 
•■•'III li•■l•l foi' eomim-n-lal •*llt•'r|•ris4*. I* 
is !•• In* h••|N*•l IiM-ri'hin* that •»iir r' iv- 
ernim III w ill not stami l>y as an iiiiiii- 
l•*n■st•*«l s|N-etal^ r̂ whih* it ma.\ In- K ii- 
r••|Hall nations an* el••sinR the iloors 
aRuinst our traih*.

Whih* thiiiR ' national an- swiiiRiiiR in 
till* iKilam-e o f Ull•■•'rlainl.v tin work of 
tin* t ’liiiri-h of IIimI is roIiir Rratnlly 
forwanl. Kvi*n in Maneliuria. where 
l{il.'>siali aRRn’ssioii is so iiiaiiif**st. 
••vi*n thi-ie tile K iikUsIi ami .Xnieriiaii 
missioiiari^*s an* prosis-iitinR lln'ir 
lalNirs without any alKiieiin'iit of /I'ul 
•»r lo*s of inl•■r•*st. Thi-y <lo not Im*- 
li•■\•• that the wiirk tliat is now iiiak- 
iiiR siii-li tlm* proRn ss will In* or eaii 
In* siopiNsl. E’nuii till* hostile I'lov im i 
o f llun.iii. wln*re everyiliiiiR foreiuii 
has for so Ioiik lH*i*n utterly ih'spised. 
we now havi* news of evi-ii liiimlrisls 
ami thiMoamls of eamlidates fi>r li.ip- 
tlsin. laiiely reinfoni nu-iits have r me 
into the very h•*al•l of this |irovim*e.

In this part o f the Kinpin*. while 
lln'ri* is no great tru in g  fnuii tin* 
hiols. still lln*ri* is a eoivia iii Rain in 
In iiIi niimlH'ra aini inllin n\ anioiiR tin* 
masses Our s^iiils long ami long to 
S4N* tin* •h'siris o f our h•*arls. and 
whili* we hiiig w«* an* not slamlitiR iiTe. 
hut piiiling in tin- lieks Iliiek ami fast, 
for w«* know that the Him* is eoniiir- 
wh^'ii tin* harvest will In* Ratln*nd.

OuriiiK the last y<*:ir tin* .\nti-Opium 
Is 'agitoof t ’hina was orgatiizisl for tin* 
piiriMiM* o f o|)|NisiiiR till* horrihli* iraRie 
whii'h s«*i ms ili'stinid. if someihiiiR i- 
not done, to destniy tliis nation. Tin* 
thing o f greatest im|Mirtani-e that was 
done during tin* year was tin* prinling 
o f a Issik whii'h eontains tin* opinions 
o f more than I 'ni physieiuns. si-allend 
all over t ’hina. as to the afTists of 
opium on Ihe <’hini*s«*. Or. W. II. 
I*ark. of our mission in Sisi-t’ liow. 
i*olle«*ii*il Ihe material and islited tin* 
iMMtk. This iMMik is to In* ilistriluiteil 
in E!nRland and tin* I ’nlled States.

TK.XAS t ’ llKIKTl.VX AI»VlM!ATK.

.M Ihe late annual mi*i*ting o f tin* 
.\nli-Opiiim la-ague they residved to 
piildish a pa|N-r the Anti-Opium 
Xi'ws—to Is* printeii in t'hini*si* for 
t'hinesi* readers, and is to advis-ali* the 
organiKilion o f liN*al Anti-Opium 
ia*agnes all over the eonntry. We now 
fis*! it iiii|M*ralive to unite our forees 
and engage the enemy in earnest. Many 
o f Ihe foreign nierehants—the Knglish 
I mean—are liitterly against ns in this 
work o f opiNising Ihe il«*striii*tive 
Iraflli*. lint it is most eni-ouragiiiR. on 
till* other hand, to know*, us we do. 
Unit the t'hinesi* |H*o|de are hand and 
heart with ns. and an* supplying Hie 
funds for Ihe work. Some foreigners 
s;iy they an* op|Mi.sei| to tin* league for 
Ihe reaMin that it sii'ks to ndi the pisu* 
t ’hiiiaman o f liis last and only l oinfort. 
Well the eomfort is of sill'll a nature 
as to eaiisi* .lohti to gladly pull out Ills 
tnoney to rid liim.self of it. Mow 
straiiRi*. .1. I... IIK.NHUY.

Sliairgliai. t'liina. .Iiiiie s.

CHINA.
Orpkaiuxc. iidncalHin. Opium.

Ki-^. .1. I.. hemiry. o f .Shanghai, in 
whosi* I 'h u n  li ilien* is an almost eon- 
tiniioiis revival, writes in a ri*i*eni li*;-
ti I :

Iti'o. IiiwinmI s nii*i*ting. o f wliii li I 
siHike in my l;ist letter. n*siiliid in 
mill’ll rim h I to us and the work. Tin- 
fliin ese t ’ liristiaiis wen* ideased ami 
III l|H*i| liy the preai'liilig. .Many of them 
are now thirsting for the filling of th;* 
S|urit. New life has Im*i*ii giveti to our 
Work. Some new work has alrea'I.v 
Ins‘|> starti*il in i*oiisi*ipii*iii*i* o f tin* si*r- 
\ ii’i s. Our hearts are i*arm*st in en- 
■li'a\oring to hriiig souls to the light of 
life.

I am so happy to relate that we have 
in*i'ivi*il the first I'hild into the t)r- 
piianage. It is a little girl only ten 
davs old. Her fiarents did not want 
her. .iml wen* going to give hi*r to the 
heathen, hy whom she would Ik* raised 
an idolater; hut MimI in nierey s;iw til 
to S4*ml the .tear iittii* thing to his |m*.i- 
pie so that it niigiit he taught to love 
and fear him. There is anoilierlittlegii l 
o f some ten years who is to join our 
little family in the Orphanage. She 
Was diseasi*ii in her fi*i*t .so that the 
diH-tor iiad to iiartly amputate them. 
Shi* was ieft. as her |Ks>ple thought, a 
•*ripph* for lile. Tin* diN*tor tells us 
liowe\er. that sin* will Ite aide to walk 
\i*ry w< II afii*r a f«*w mon* days, w hea 
sin* wili In* s«‘nl to tin* pl.ni* our h’a- 
lin r h.'is jin*}i:in*«l for ln*r. Sin* will he 
taught to work, as well as to rea<l 
IohI s IIoIv Word. It is my Iio|h' that 
she may ilevelop into a useful woman. 
! •*annoi express in words the jo.v of 
luy h•*arl in si-i ing tin* hlessing of the 
l.onl ii|H>n the Orphanage, lie  is <*n- 
aliling us to trust him for every!hili'g 
in I'onmi'lioii with tin* institution. 
W ill, when it is rememlH*n*d that he 
is aide and willing, it is mil a liard 
iuaili*r to tiiisi iiini. How ofii*n we 
limit tin* Holy One h.v f<*«*ling that in 
.sonn* mail<*rs we should n*ly u|miii our- 
s<*lves. Sad. .S4id indee<l it Is for us 
to so •louht •lur MihI. who only d<M*th 
woinlnuis tilings! I do lH*liev<* that I 
shall s«*<* large numlK*rs of the iMsir 
ami outeasl om*s in this homo. The 
tail'll is •-neoiiraging me t«i exfu-t t 
l.irge things from him. ami I <lo. .At 
pres^-ni our native pastor is in eharge 
o f the Orplianagi*. In faet. the par- 
Minage is in eonne<*li<ui witli it. Ity 
and hy <itln*r arrang<*nn*nts will he 
nnnh*. AA’e are now wailing u|mui Ihe 
lainl for a siiltahle ( ’ hrisliun ( ’him*.se 
wiimaii to ael as matron. This is of 
the gnai«*si itii|Kirlam*^*. as tin* ma
tron will givi* l•lIn■ to the whole insti- 
iniior.. \\’ ‘̂ want a woman who has a 
ln*art «if hiv»* for tin* dear little ones, 
ami who. iln*n*fore. limls her lalsirs 
for tln iii one of love.

The Kiliiealional .\ss4K'iati<iii is now 
in sessi<iii. S«iim‘ valiiahle papers are 
now iM'ing pr«*s<*ni«*<l. Tln*se eovt*r a 
wiih* range of suhj<vls. .A m*w era is 
slowl.x •lawiling ufHin the •-•liiealional 
syst<*m of t’ liina: and this dawning
will, as I think. Ik* slow, or very slow, 
in tin* ih-grei* that it is fosier**d and 
eiii'ourageil hy the luissituiuries. One 
thing is now plainly s«*eii. ami that is 
this: The ohi sysli-ni is iliMinied. and
with it tin* stmly o f tin* ( ’ liiiiese «*las- 
sii'S. so f.'ir as the young iM*ople are 
I oiii'i'riieil. Th«*n* are soim* missiona
ries wlio art* afraid to lake any steps 
towards n*pla<ing Hu* i-lassies with 
ollu'r ami niori* suitahh* iHMiks. Tlu-r** 
an* oHu*rs. and among ih<*ni .Air. F«*r-

Non-Irritating
Cathartic

Easy to take, easy to o|>eratc—

Hood*s Pills

guson. the I'residenl n{ the new t'h i
nesi- t'ollegi- now hein.g ereeted h.v the 
governnietit, who are now fiill.v eoii- 
vim-ed that there are Is-tter IxMiks for 
young pu|iils than the elassies, and 
other iKKiks are heing prejiared to 
meet this deinaml. 1 am happy to 
SIS* this I'huiige, as there is no douhi. 
other things lM*ing equal, a student 
who.si' mind and lieart are filled with 
Hu- el.issies is harder to reaeh willi 
Hie gos|H*l than one who has not hei*n 
taught the elassies. .And there are 
giMMi reasons that it should he so.

-At the late meeting of the .Anli- 
tlpiiim la-ague it was deeiiled to print 
a hi-monthly papi'i*. and I was eleeti-d 
Hu* i-ilitor. This is no doiiht a mueh 
ni-edeil h-atiire of the la-a,gue. hut I 
was not happy at the prospii-t of hav
ing the work to undertake. I will try 
to tak<* it for a year, and then see 
what ilirei-tion the movenieiil will 
t.iki*. Tin* aiiti-o|uiim work was iievi-r 
so ho|M'fiil. Thi'i'e an* some auspieioiis 
signs of the tiiiH-s. Our late piildii 
meeting Ill-re ill Shanghai was well at
tended. and several eiit hiisiasl ii- ad- 
dressi*s were made. Or. I’ark is also 
ill tin nioveinent. His hook is just out 
of the pri'ss. and is eriating niiieli in
terest.

I ^ X T R A  ( l O O D  O r g a n s

I pAAorth ch-.t
more to tn.AEc !h«n the 
common kind. Hui our 
direct from fjctorx sell 
infi '•*«vts ihti htJiA y mid
die CApcn'sC. Hv sav irg
in the >el!ing, v t  put 
nmrcinilie making.

1 he niore people knou 
hovA g(K>d the l.pvmrih 
is — and how we deal 
the more our business 
grftNAs. >X rite tor eata 
loguc toda\.
U iliiams i >rgan

& piano Companv. 
Chi. ago.

VANE-CALVERT ?\\S\ C O.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Mixed PaliiuManufiKlurers of

This ttrin nceils nii InJorM'un.ta-Vtii-lr kishIs 
speak for Iheitisclves

Sold by C. W. O wens A. Co., at
EOinls. AA’ aco. Plano. Mcl\tnni-v. Wylie. Cetlar 

Hill ana lUk ClifT. tixo.s

w  I i i A e T R n ^ o N  Slate Kepreserlailvt,  
W .  J .  ■ A M C K S U a ,  Oriental Motel.

D A L L A S .  TL.XAS.

A Gentle Purgative f
such as the faultless T a i  ran ts  lit fervescent *  
Se ltzer  Aper ien t ,  is a whole  ineiheine i Ik  .*t J- 
in itself. Its w / w / n / c h - a n s e  ■:!: 
the entire  system and iiro ii iptly  relu-v<- atul 
cure all troubles arising irotn stoni.u i- ,■ 
disorders. .///./. .*■ j

TARR.ANT & CO., Cli.m ists. Ni-.. A<-rl;,

■S! -I; >'■ - jrr.~

ilit il/ lil/ il/ \lit id/ U/

A t dru^trists. ynr. and St.rn
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FIRST.-
CLASS

SEWING
MACHINE

AND ONE YEAR’ S SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

T e x a s  C h r is t ia n  A d v o c a t l

** li ~**Trii- :*

$22.00
NO RISK IN BUYING THIS MACHINE.

THE ADVOCATE GUARANTEES IT.

Mr. L. Blaylock, Dallas, Texaa:
Dear Sir—The Sewing Machine came 

all right, and my wife la well pleaaed. 
In fhet, it is finished much nicer tnan 
we expected It to be.

a. ■. NBWPORT. 
Lake Charlea, La.

Address TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, Dallas. Texas. ^*
Freight prepaid. Cash must accompany all orders. ^ *
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

L. BLAYLOCK,

EDITORIAL BIRD-SHOT.
Even parrots can articulate a few

__________  words when they hear them often re-
PuMtohcr

Oflice of PubllratloD—Comer ■rvay and 
Jacksoo Btreeta

Pliliislietl Efcn Thvsdai it Dallas. Tins.
entered at tbe Poetoflice at Dallas, Te: 

as S«c<iad-Claas Ball Batter.

a . C. RANKIN, D. D., -  -  Editor

SUBSCRirTION IN ADVANCE.
OTtm TEAR .........................................13 «
BIX MONTHS .....................................  1 0#
THREE MONTHS ..............................  M
TO PREACHERS (half i»rt.e>............... 1 W

The date on the label icives the time of 
espiratlon o f snhserlptlon.

Sobsorlbers askinic to have the dlrectloe 
o f a paper cbant;e<l shonld be rarefnl to 
name not only the p<Hitoinee to which they 
wish It sent, bat also the one to which It 
has been sent.

DIsoonfInnan.-e—The ps|H-r will be stop
ped only when we are so notified and nil 
arrearaires nre pahl

Rock Nninhers—SntHKTlptlons may beain 
at any time, hnt we mn not undertake to 
rnmish back numbers. We will do ao 
when desired. If p.wslble; hnt* ss a rale, 
snbserlptlons mnst date from the enrrant 
Issue.

Por advertlsintt rates address the Pah- 
Usher.

All remittances should be made by draft, 
postal money order, or eipresa moaey 
order, eapreas or reielstered letter. Money 
forwarded In any other way Is at the s.'Bd- 
er’s risk. Make all money orders, drafts, 
etc., payable to

L. BLATI.lM 'K. Ibillaa. Teaaa.

To b«>loiii! to the Church ia all ri|?ht 
i»nd proper. I»iil the mere fact of 
Church niemlier.ship will not .save the 
soul. Salvation is fonm! in re|H-nlaiiee. 
faith and rejeeiieration. Wliei-e this ex
perience abides in the heart. reliKioii 
bt'ionies a reality piid not a form.

Some men are s»» devoted to their 
Church that they are ready to resent 
any criticism of its d»s-trines .md poli
ty; blit in heart they know but litlle 
of that experience which comes as the 
result of havin;; been made partakers 
of the divine nature. To have pride 
•'noHKh in your Church to flKht for its 
doctrines and usages is one thing, but 
to have vital religion enough to honor 
its .sanctity by a righteous life before 
men is quite another thing.

The Church is the visilde expres
sion of the spiritual kingdom of Jesns 
Christ. When we c«>me into the 
Chiireh we are expected to conform 
onr lives to his commandments, not 
simply because he issues these rom- 
mandments. hut because it is the high
est duty that can come to the con
science. In onr obedience to his law 
we illustrate his grace before the 
world. Men see our gcssl works and 
glorify his name. They are led by 
such high influence to see something 
•»f a heavenly nature in the Church 
through which bi.s gosp«d is thus pro
claimed. \ Church without Christ is 
M misnomer. .\nd yet such a thing is 
among the |M>ssil>ilities in this world 
of sham.< and empty professions.

The Church is the most sacred insti
tution among men. it stands for Gmi, 
for Christ, and for the Htdy Ghost. 
Through it com»‘s the truth whieh is 
intentled to eonviet. regenerate and 
eleanse the souls of the children of 
men. It l>rings t«> them the 
promis«> of the life which now is 
and of that which is to come. It 
tells them of time and of eternity, of 
death and of immortality. It thrills 
the tr»»nbied heart witli tlie inspira
tion of hope, and it hangs the promi.ses 
of the resurrection around the open 
grave. To belong to the ( ’hiirch in 
deed and in truth is the highest priv
ilege that comt's to ns in the way of 
life. But to dishonor the Church and 
abuse its privileges is a crime against 
Christ and an irreparable injury to 
conscience.

Heresy, in the esteem of some men. 
is a simple collision with their theo
ries.

o
Orthodoxy is something else besides 

a few old and well-worn dogmas.

The common people know the differ
ence between ranting and preaching.

The reading and digesting of the 
contents of a good book will improve 
the subject matter of any pulpit.

Preachers who read and study and 
keep themselves fresh never cross the 
t!ea<l line in ministerial work.

“O
If you are not appreciatetl. It is your 

own fault, and you neetl not go around 
blaming other people for it.

Some men and women make their 
own biHls and then go about grum
bling because they have to sleep In 
them.

To forgive and forget, but always 
remember, is a poor quality of religion 
for a Christian to pnifess.

If .vou are so straight In your integ
rity that you lean a little bit. you ran 
pul it down that you are cnsiketl.

Some men square up tdd acc«tiints 
with one another and Itiiry their toma
hawks. hut leave the handles alstve 
ground.

THE SINS OF THE HIP-POCKET,
The six-sh)sder Is a menace to the 

welfare of Texas and a disgrace to the 
civiliziition of the century now draw
ing to a clitse. Its ravages upon hu
man life are fearful, and they are re- 
porletl in full in the daily papers as 
regularly as the snn rises. Ijiws as 
they now exist and as they are now en
forced have nti more effect in restrain
ing this evil than de» the winds that 
fan the waters of the Gnif. In alnitwl 
every community the slight<>st provo
cation between two men Is a snfllrient 
pretext for the hip-pocket to get in its 
deadly work. The fact is. the pistol 
has the right of way In onr common
wealth. It is kept for sale in onr 
great haniware stores and in every 
junk-shop in onr towns, villages and 
cities. It is a part of the furniture 
of the most of onr homes. All classes 
of men. more or less, carry the thing 
about their persons, or they keep It In 
easy reach in case of emergency. 
Just the other night in this city a 
white boy and a negro lad got into a 
little altercation and the latter drew 
his old nisty gun and shot the former 
dead in his tracks. He was simply 
following a custom. The crimes of the 
six-shooter seem to have, in a large 
measure, immunity from punishment. 
The man who is convicted and punish
ed for shooting his fellow man is th-' 
exception to the rtiie. especially If the 
offender has money and Is able to em
ploy shrewd counsel. Hence the num
ber of victims at the ronule of the 
six-shooter in Texas during tbe year 
is horrible to contemplate. The atten
tion of oiir I.egislatiire ought to be es
pecially calietl to the inefflclency of 
onr laws toiirbing the offense of car
rying concealetl weapons. We need 
laws much more stringent. Pistol-ear- 
rying and pistol-selling, except under 
rigid restrictions, might to be made 
a felony. The six-shooter ought to be 
ontlaweil and the hip-pocket put to 
other uses. We have had enough of 
Its depredations. It has glutted the 
State with widows and orphans, and 
the great power o f the State ought to 
arise and deal It a death blow. No 
law-abiding citizen has any need of 
such a deadly enemy to society upon

his person. It In tbe property either 
of the villain or the coward. It ought 
therefore to be bnnished from the 
walks of civilised life. We have had 
enough of the disreputable thing, and 
sentiment ought to be developed 
against IL

SULPHUR SPRINGS DISTRICT COfL 
FERENCE

The Sulphur Springs District Confer
ence met last week in that town, acd 1 
went up there on Friday to take in tbe 
session. This was my first trip to that 
immediate section and 1 wss glad of 
an opportunity to visit that community 
and form tbe acquaintance of tbe 
preachers snd the people. Sulphur 
Springs Is one of the leading towns of 
North Texas. It has a population of 
oOOO. and they are an intelligent and 
prosperous people. The business of 
the place Is enterprising and tbe mer
chants seemed to have their bands 
full of matters. Tbe old college build
ing. which was once a Methodist 
.Hchool. Is still standing, but It is now 
used for public school purposes. A 
number of onr preachers got their 
start in matters educational in this old 
st’hool. Hicks. Harless, Marvin 
Nichols and others attended this in
stitution in Its palmy days. Tbe 
coiirtboase Is located on one comer of 
the public sqimre. snd it is n handsome 
stone structure. Texas Is ahead of al
most any other Souihera {Mate In Its 
rmirt houses.

Sulphur Springs Is made sacred to 
the Methodists by virtue of the fact 
that the lM>nes of Rev. W. A. Shook. 
Rev. S. .1. Hawkins, Rev. Calvin J. 
flak. Ilev. .1. C. Randall. Rev. T. K. 
SherwiMMl. sleep In the iliist of this 
roniniuulty. These were gotal and 
true men. and they wrought well for 
Hie I'hureh. They are sleeping the 
sleep of the just and In tbe morning 
of the resurrection they will awake 
amid those groves to answer to the roll 
eall. Our Chureh In this place Is In 
giMsI condition. The building Is a 
handsome brick snd In splendid re- 
INiir. It is a credit to the people who 
worship within Its walls. The parsonage 
property is now undergoing a thorough 
renovation: In fact, in being rebnilt. 
and when completed will be one of ths 
best homes for the preacher In ths 
North Texas Conference. Rev. F. A. 
Rosser is the fortunate pastor of tbesa 
good people and they speak kindly of 
him and his work. He has a live mem
bership. and they say among them nre 
some of the finest women in Texas. 
They are hack of this parsonage enter
prise. While there T was entertained 
by the family of Bro. J. F. Carter. He 
is originsllv from Mississippi. He 
graduated in a class at Emory and 
Henry College with T>r. I-amhnth 
Hurk Peeples. Jo. Adams, D. W. 
Humphreys and others. T had the 
pleasure of meeting my old friend Dr.
J. W. Miller. 1 knew him at Abing
don. Va.: also his daughter. Mrs. 
Brinker. She was a little girl when 1 
knew her. but now she has a family, 
and she Is a great worker in the 
Church. Wherever T go T meet with 
some of the dear friends of other days. 
How pleasant It Is to meet them.

Rev. C. R. Fladger Is the live presi
ding elder of this district. He evldent- 
Ir has hold of matters, for he hsd 
present shout eighty delegstes and 
nreaehers—shout the largest number I 
have yet found at a Distriet Confer
ence. RIshop Joseph S. Key wss pres
ent and presided the most of the time. 
He Is a grest surress In meetings of 
this sort. He wss s presiding elder so 
long before he wss elected to the 
Rpiscopscy that .It comes natural for 
him to run a District Conference like n 
veteran. He was kind and courteous 
and his visit was a benediction. The 
conference was a good one. and the 
snlrit of It was very fine. Rev. O. S. 
Thomas. Rev. Dr. Carroll and Rev. Dr. 
Llovd. along with Rro. Wall, were the 
visitors. The first three made some 
fin* speeches In tbe Interest of the

July U, Ififil.

Twentieth Century Edocatlonnl nrave- 
ment. Rev. W. H. Hnghet, at Dallns, 
was also present and enjoyed the 
meeting very much. This Is one of 
his old stamping grounds. Tbe most 
of tbe people whom be need to know 
nre either passed away or they have 
changed their places of abode; yet he 
was warmly received and had a good 
time. The good women of tbe Home 
Mission Society had their meeting 
along with tbe conference. They were 
given one evening, and the meeting 
was of special interest 

The country ail between Dnilns snd 
Sulphur Springs is one vast domain of 
proeperity. Tbe com is like n great 
cane-brake. Much of the oats and 
wheat is already threshed, snd tbe re
mainder looks well in tbe shork. The 
cotton Is in beautiful shape. Ail of 
North Texas wss never in better con
dition In lu  farming interests. The 
people up here ran afford to help their 
unfortunate neighbors further south. 
The rains which have mined them 
have made us la this section.

O. C. R.

Henry Lindenmeyr A Sons, of New 
York, the past week sent the publisher 
of the Advocate n check for flOO for 
the benefit of the Hood sufferers of 
South Texas. This is n generous gift 
from a very liberal snd enterprising 
Arm.

The electric current may be gener
ated by the dynamo snd started on its 
errand of mysterious power. And it 
may strike n non-eondoctor; there It 
fades Into non-entity—without a his
tory in results. At a throne of grace 
wr kneel confronted with all the poe- 
sihililles locked up In tbe power of 
prayer. The current leaps and bounds 
only to shrink and die sway—unseen, 
iinfeit. It strikes a spiritual obstruc- 
ilon. otir sins are non-conductors.

TEXAS PERSONALS.
Rev. W. J. Moore, of Granbury Col

lege. made us a pleasant visit last Tues
day. He reports bis school Interests la 
good shape and promising.

♦
Rev. J. M. Bweeton. of Lewisville, 

dropped in to see ns this week. He is 
putting In Bi>me bard work this year 
itpon his charge, and good results will 
follow.

♦
Rev. L  F. Smith, of Canitb. was in 

to see us recently. Tbe rainy season 
has been so bad that he has bad to 
suspend all effort at protracted meet
ings.

♦
Bros. I>. H. and O. T. Hotchkiss, J. 

U*. Horn and Seth Ward, of Houston, 
with their families, are located on San 
Jacinto Bay, near LaPorte, for the 
summer.

♦
Mr. II. M. Miinger, of Mexia. the ageil 

father of 8. I. Monger, of this city, 
died the 5lh inst. He was a good man 
snd long a member of the Methodist 
Church in his community.

♦
Rev. 8. G. Warner baa begun a pro- 

tiacied meeting at LaPorte. He ha  ̂
erected a lent in a convenient location 
ami is expecting a gennine revival. 
Brt>. Hotchkiss, his presiding elder, is 
assisting bim.

♦
Mr. T. J. ItnMighton, of Kaufman, 

snd his hnttber. Harris Broughton, of 
this city, msde us a call this week. 
Bio . Broughton is a stanch member of 
iHir Church in Kaufman snd a reader 
of the Advocate.

♦
JiMige 8. 8. Munger, of l 

stopped In to see us on his return from 
the riineral of his brother, which oc- 
• urred last week in Mexia. He U now 
the last of seven brothers, bat still vig
orous Un one of his years.

♦
We regret to learn of a serious ac

cident which happened recently to the 
miHher of Rev. E. P, Newsom, of 
Huntsville. While on a visit to 8nl- 
phiir Springs she fell snd fractured her 
arm. Being in her seventy-seventh 
year tbe doctors think It will cripple 
her for life.

♦
IL Wright, of Hillsboro Sta

tion. railed in to see ns last Tuesday 
•ad SRT* an soom acconat of Um  rnennt
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nirrtlnK III his rbim-h. In which he was 
aiwistiMl hr Itcv. Abe Miilkey. During 
the time of the meeting the ruins came 
ami the lioo«is poiin^d. but the serrices 
went right forward in the church when 
it was t«¥> wet to Iw under the tent. 
The people Itecame very much interest
ed and att tended in great crowds. 
The roemiM'rsbip was greatly built up. 
sinners were convertj’d and many back
sliders s'ere reclainu*d. There were 
something over one hundred and 
fifty conversions. alMiiit one hun
dred of s'hom Joined our Church, 
and thr ri'maimier went to the several 
other Churches. .Money was sent to the 
Ylrtihan.-ige. quite a little sum was giv
en to the flood sufferers, and Bro. Mul- 
key was remeniiiered sulistantially. All 
in all. Bro. Wright pnmounces it a 
great meeting.

SOUTHERN METHODIST NEWS.
Kev. Jacob Uitzler, D. I)., the famous 

debater, pri-acheil iast Sunday in Cen
tenary Church. St. l.ouis. His first 
sermon in Missouri was preachetl in 
old Centenary Church in 

♦
Rev. T. R Brewer, of McAlester. I. 

T., and late editor of “ Our Brother in 
R«*d.” has Int n elected to the presi
dency of Wiliie Haisell Coliege, at 
VInita. Indian Territory. He has ac
cepted.

Bishop H. (*. Morrison, according to 
the press dispatches, preached a great 
sermon before the Masons in Atlanta. 
Ba., last Sunday. He touched up the 
lack of old-time truthfulness in com
mercial life.

♦
Rev. Goodman Hughs and Rev. Mark 

H. Kdwards. both of the North Georgia 
Conferenec-, are dead. The former died 
at Dalonega. and the latter at F'air- 
biirn, alMiut the first of the month. 
They were lioth useful meml>ers (»f 
their conference.

A-
Rev. J. C. lU-rryman. i). D.. the ven

erable minister of Farmington. Mo., is 
now ninety years old. but in goo<i 
health for one of his age, ||e and 
Doctor Andrew iliinter. of .\rkansas. 
are the only Southern survivors of the 
famous General Conference of IMI.

♦
Bishop John 1*. Newman, o f the 

Methodist Kpiscopal t'liurcli. die<l at 
Saratoga, N. Y., the 5tli inst. During 
Gen. Grant's incumbency of the White 
House. Dr. Newman was his |ia.stor. 
and he went with him aroun«l the 
world, .\fter that he was elected 
Bishop.

•>
Rev. J. H. Dye, D. D., former l*resi- 

dent of Galloway College. Searcy. 
.\rk.. has be«‘n apiHiinted Sup«>rintend- 
ent o f the Blind Si'IkmiI of that State 
and he has accccidcd the iHisition. At 
pres--nt he is the presiding ehier of the 
Helena District. This latter place he 
will n‘i.ign..

The Weslcyaiis of Kngland have al
ready raistsl by siibs<Ti|>tioii l-l.lllM.iNMi 
i*f the which the.v propose to
raise for the Century Fund. They 
are making a hous«‘ to hous<‘ canvass, 
and they will reach the amount tong 
l*»*fon* the Twentieth century dawns 
at the rate they are now going.

•w
The following districts are the only 

ones which raiscnl every dollar assess
ed against them last year: Houston,
ChattaniNiga. St. Jos«>ph anil Tiiscaloo- 
:<a. One of them is in Ti-nnessee. one in 
MisMiiiri. one in Texas, and one in .\la- 
tiama. Why ran not a dozen of the 
Texas districts Join this small list this 
year?

.*•

Rev R. I’. Tniy, a sii|M‘runnuate of 
the North Canilina Conference, died 
the 1st inst.. at Gn'ensUim. that 
State. He was alsmt sixty years of 
age. itiiring the war between the 
States be was a brave Confederate 
Mddier, and since then he has Is-en 
Just as brave in his service in the 
cause of Christ.

pines,”  “ Rosa Bonheur and Her 
Work,”  “ Modern History and Histo
rians of France,”  “ Scenes of Spanish 
Occupancy in Our Southwest.”  and 
“ Brick Paving in the Middle West,”  
are some of the subjects treated by ex
perts in their lines of study. But in the 
different departments are found sub
jects and articles of varied interest, 
and to read this periodical is to keep 
oneself well informed as to the move
ments o f the world and the great 
minds investigating these matters.

♦
Harper's New Monthly Magazine for 

July is up to Its high standard of merit. 
The first number is the sixth article 
by Henry Cabot Lodge on the Spanish- 
American War. This special contribu
tion takes up the “ Blockade of Manila 
and the Capture of Guam.”  Mr. Lodge 
Is an intensely' interesting writer. 
Following this is “ Transitional”—a sto
ry by I. Zangwill. Then we have the 
tliini installment of the “ Interior Dec
oration of the City House.”  by Russell 
Sturgis. The entire number of this 
monthly is rich in its contents.

♦
Scribner’s Magazine for July is re

plete with many delightful contribu
tions, among which is: “ The I.etters of 
Robert L. Stephenson.”  This has 
proven to be a impular series of let
ters printed in this magazine. They 
show the inherent greatne.ss of the 
man. and by and by they will doubtless 
form a splendid volume. “ TheChronicles 
of Aunt Minerva Ann.” by Joel Chand
ler Harris, is a thrilling story of life 
among the colored people. Mr. Harris 
Is the finest student of the negro dia
lect llTtag. One of the most valuable 
coBtilbutiuns is the article by Senator 
George F. Hoar on Daniel Webster. 
.Many of the articles are highly illus
trated.

'Ihe Century Magazine is one of the 
finest monthlies published in .\merica. 
The July number is up to its high level. 
On the frontis piece is Collier’s por
trait of Rndyard Kipling. .Among th<* 
many delightful articles is that of F. 
.M. F. Skene; subject: .Sir Walter
Scott s first love. Then the ninth pa- 
|>er of Benjamin Ide Wheeler, on The 
Life and Chara<-ter of .Alexander the 
Great, is iM)ssess<Hl of historic value. 
The entire serial when completed will 
furnish a volume or more of high grade 
matter. Franklin's Relation With the 
Fair Sex. by Paul Ix'icester Ford, 
shows a wonderfully interesting side of 
this great man’s life. No faniilv can 
afford to be without the Centurv Maga
zine.

♦
The American Illustrat<'<l .Methodist 

.Magazine, wilted by Rev. J. W. I,ee, 
D.D.. and Rev. Naphtali I,uc< ock. of St. 
I^nii.s, is a new magazine, but it is 
carving out a sphere in Methodist life 
and character iMH uliarly Its own. The 
July number is rich In matter and il
lustration. On the first page is a 
striking portrait of Bishop .Matthew 
Simpson. Further ahmg is found a 
fine article on the .Ante<>edents. Life 
and Character of the Bislntp. .Much 
other matter is presented in iHipular 
style. This periodical will win suc
cess, for it has money and ability b.ack 
of it.

The Religious Review «>f Reviews is 
an excellent magazine for the student 
of religious and biblical subje<-ts. This 
l>eriodical gives a resume of the arti
cles of all the religious p«>rin<licals of 
Ihe country and pn*s«>nts a bird's-e.ve 
view of the progress of religious 
thought. The July number is well filled 
and iM-aiitifully illiistratetl.

MAGAZINE NOTICES.
.\nioiiz Ihe many great story tellers who 

are lo Im‘ fr^tiiieiil eoiitihiitors to the Sntur- 
•lay Kteiiiiig I’osI of I'blladelpliia Is Mr. 
Itn-I llarle. who Is now engaged u|miii a s<‘- 
rlea of pHir Khorl stories ilealing with fa ll 
fitrnlan life In Ibi- days of the great gold 
f r \er.

\  To-asim* t>r tio' lt<-d«<MM|s. the first of 
lb«-se ehanK'ii-risiie tales, will a|>|s-ar in the 
Patunluy Kvenlng Post of July 8. The KC- 
ries Is ahiiig the lines U|s>n whieb Mr. Il.irt.> 
made bis flrst brilliant sueer-ss<-s.

The American Review of Reviews for 
Jnly is before us and its columns are 
laden with fine literary matter. Sneh 
subJecU as “ The Tntth of the Phil
ippine Situation,”  “Gold in the Phllip-

our State steps were taken looking to 
a more thorough organization of our 
forces and a more vigorous prosecu
tion of the educational campaign. The 
following are the more important rec
ommendations of the committee: The
organization of a District Campaign 
Committee in each presiding elder’.s 
di.strict, consisting of three or more 
members, to l)e appointed by the pre
siding eder and Conference Secretary 
of Education, of which committee the 
presiding elder shall be ex-officio 
chairman. This committee is to co
operate with the pastors and the Con
ference Secretary of Education in ar
ranging for mass meetings, and to see 
that every charge is interested and ac
tively engaged in this work. Confer
ence S«‘cretaries will at once corre
spond with presiding elders with refer
ence to the organization of these com
mittees. It is the purpose of the Exec
utive committee and State manager to 
enlist a number of our leading laymen, 
as well as our preachers, in addressing 
mass meetings, an«l other gatherings. 
In the interest of education. The sec
ular press, as far as possible, will be 
used in giving information of this 
work as it gin-s forward. It is es- 
p«‘cially desired that "The New Cen
tury Education.” published by our 
General Board of Education. Im- widely 
circulated in all our conferences. It 
is onl.v ten cents per year and Is brim 
full of information. We must agitate 
and educate until every Methodist in 
Texas becomes Interested in the suc
cess of this movement. We urge our 
preachers to take this matter on their 
hearts. Back of the movement is the 
authority of the Church. Involved in 
it are the Interests of our Lord’s 
kingdom. Begin at once to take sub
scriptions to this fund. Take cash, 
subscriptions payable by the first of 
January, or notes bearing 6 per
cent interest, payable in five years. 
This will enable all to give. Let us 
press the work, and above all. reniem- 
lier that it is of the i..ord.

SETH WARD.

M  ANS F O R  T H E  T W E N T I E T H  C E N T I R Y  
E X E C U T I V E  C O .W A I I T T f i .

By action of the Fort Worth Con
ference the Secretaries of EMucatlon 
for the several Annual C«>nferences In 
Texas constitute an Elxecutive Com
mittee for Ihe direction of the can
vass for the Twentieth Century Thank 
Offering in the State. This committee 
was called to meet in Waco on the 
iTTth day of June. In resi>onse to the 
call there were prc'sent Dr. H. A. 
Boiirland. of the Northwest Texas 
Conference: the Rev. M. S. Gardner, 
«»f the West Texas Conference: the
Rev. \. A. Godbey, of the Eiist Texas 
Conference. In the absence of Dr. J. 
R. Allen. Dr. F". B. Carroll represente<l 
the North Texas Conference. Dr. J. 
H. Mcl^ean. long and intimately con
nected with our eilucational work in 
Texas, was present by spe<-ial invita
tion. Also the Rev. J. R. Nelson, pas
tor o f Fifth Street Church, AVaco. 
Greatly to bis regret and to ours, the 
Rev. E. W. Solomon, of the Texas Con
ference, was prevented by sickness 
from attending the meeting.

After a most thorough discussion of 
the preeeat status of this movement in

Kill Mil \P B AH BI COMI S IMIPLI AR.
The .Aineri<-an Cotton Company has 

met with marked sm-cess in the devel
opment of its Roiiiidlap l)ale business. 
I.ast year it had less than sixty presses 
in oi>eration. while this season it will 
have over 3o0 at work, its plant at 
Chicago for building these presses is 
running night and day and new loca
tions are iK'ing selected as rapidly as 
IHissible.

T H E  O R P H A N A G E .
■|'hc (woplc of Waco are preparing 

for a g i(‘at time on the occasion of the 
laying of tin- corner-stone of the 
Methodist Orphanage and the city s 
great auditorium. The ceremonies will 
lie coiidm ted by the Graml I.odge of 
0<ld FVllows, assisted by other frater
nal onlers of the city. The program for 
the day is as follows:

■Address at Badgitt's Park 11 a. m. 
BariK'cue at 12. Ci.lO, grand parade, to 
form «ui tlie pi'.l)lic square, marching up 
.Austin Street to 12th; down 12th to 
Coiumhus Street, and on Columbus to 
auditorium ground, where the corner- 
st«me of the auditorium will be laid. 
Hon. Stilwell H. Russell, of Dallas, to 
deliver the oration.

The procession will then lead to the 
Orphanage, on Herring .Avenue, where 
the corner-stone of the addition to 
the Orphanage will l>e laid. Rev. G. C. 
Rankin, of Dallas, will deliver the ora
tion.

The railroads leading into the city 
have given a dollar rate from points 
within a radius of 100 miles miles, and 
five dollar maximum rate from all 
points in the State.

W. H. VACOHAN

“ l.ittle spells of 1 ver, little chills so 
bland,

.Make the mighty graveyard and the 
angel band.

A little of Cheatham’s Chill Tonic 
taken now and then 

Makes the hands -ne women and the 
healthy men.”

** Think of Ease 
But Work On,̂ *

I f  your blood is impure you 

may ' ‘ ̂ ork on ' '  but you 
cannot evm  “  think o f  ease.”  
The blood is the greatest sus- 
tainer o f the body and when  
you make it pure by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla you have 
the perfect health in which 
even hard work becomes ease.

ll.KMl'  ̂ I'ills riiri’ livt-r ilU; tin- ii-iii irriiatini; aud 
liTilv i itharti'- I ilc' «  tli II.mkI'. .sai-a|ur;il:<.

C H A P P E H .  H I E L  E E M A L E  C O L L E G E .
The commencement exercises of this 

old and well-known school embraced 
the second Sunday in .June. it. was an 
uuusuall.v interesting occasion. The 
attendance was gooil l)oth as to the im
mediate vicinity and the distant parts 
of the conference. Tlie year’s work 
just completed is most satisfa<-tory. 
The trustees bad tlie largest and most 
business-like meeting they have had 
for years. They were fortunate in 
finding sale for the old Soule College 
property and turneii in the proi-eeds 
to put the F’ emale College on a better 
footing than it has lieen for a number 
of years. So the Female College has 
paid every dollar of her delit, and has 
added ten acres of valualde and much- 
needed land to her property. The 
trustees recommended that the Presi
dent and faculty advance as fast as 
possible the curriculum to make the 
course required for the different de
grees conform to the recommendations 
of Ihe ••omiiiission appointed by the 
(M'lieral Conference. The patronage of 
tlie school for the past year has been 
lietter than for some time. There were 
lint five graduates, and they n'ceived 
with honor the various degrees for 
which they had passed the usual tests. 
-All the public siieakers for the oeea- 
sion were on hand and acquitted them
selves with distinction. It was the 
pleasure of the writer to hear but one 
of the addresses and neither of the 
sermons; but others more <-ompeteiii 
to judge said they were creditable to 
all cancerned. We say upon personal 
experience that Dr. Massey’s address 
on Monday was fine—wi-ll suited to 
the purpose and a splendid piece of 
literature. Prof. I,. F. Smith con- 
continues as Pn'sident and Mrs. Smith 
as matron of tlie honi<>. Tliis is fortu
nate for the scliool, both as to the 
President and the matron. The oul- 
l(K)k is better than for many years. 
Mav she long live to bless the Churcli.

.lOS. B. SEARS

PITC Pemiiinertly Cured. Noflt(*ornervousner»*f- 
r i lO t e r t lm  day's ure of Pr. Kline'it Oreat Nerv** 
Restorer. Send for F ek*  trial iKjttte and treatise. 
Dr. R. U. K lin  a, Ltd.,ii3I Arch St.,Ptaila<lelpbta.ra.

'• >'e«er Kura » Candle at Both Knds,"
I f  .vou do. your light will soon Ih‘ goiii*, 

.-Old you will ts- In the dark. Don't think 

.Coll ’<-an go on, drawing vitality from tlie 
I)I•MM| for nerves, stoinaeli. Iiraiii ami inn— 
vies witliont tloiiig Miiiiething to replaee it. 
I I ihnI 's Sarsaparilla gives nerve, nieiital aiul 
digestive strength li.v enriehing ami vitaliz
ing tile bl’MMl. Tims it helps |Hsiple who 
are overworked amt llretl.

l|t»t»D’S I ’ lI.I.S are non irritating, mild. 
eir«s-tive.

Wicks—'Pon my soul. 1 believe a 
liatl cook supplies a doctor with half 
liis patients. Hicks—Yes; and a good 
one supplies him with the other half.

GE:TS a  FIUST-CbASS SEWING 

M ACHINE  AND T H E  ADA’OCATE 1 YR.

Y O IR  MONtY WILL GO L4RTHE$T
;iti«l u iw  vmh iH'st rcnii’iis in <‘arriat:u buying 
if  ytni piirciias«‘ an KniATitris**. Tb«‘ir styi**, 
niuku an<! tinisii, to say tiMtliitm of the ina* 
tiTial «‘ntoriii« intu tlicir <‘oiistrU(*tlon. place 

in a rlascN by tli«‘iii'«o|v«‘s. ami In use 
they are suAMG'ssfiil promoters uf tem
pter. easA‘ ami satisfa<*tion.

Write for oiir new VA‘hi<*le ('atalogue, 
xxhieh will Lh* sent fr»M* of eharffe.

Parlitt L Orendorff Co„
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Evangelists’ Folding Organ.
We offer a KeMiitlfal Folding Organ, best 

make, brass bound, always n ady f< r shipment, 
powerful, sweet tone. Cost new FiX). Good 
as new—(100, easy payments.

W I L L  A. W A T K IN  M fS IC  CO., 

Dallas, Texas.

$22 GETS A  FIRST-CLASS SEWING 
M ACHINE  AND T H E  ADVOCATE 1 YIt.



!<• TKXA S r iim S T lA N  APVOTATE.

Sundjyo School Department.

IIIIKIi Ml \Krik . I I  SSON i. JLI Y I*.

i m ;  i i K i : u i : \ v s  i n  t i i k  k i k u y

I k n k <m : . "  iiiin.

• •iM' ii T i 'M :  "O u r  tiiiii » h n m  w)>
■ i\.- i.' .ililf to ilrlivcr Its." |taii:!:IT.

rim* Aliotii .".sr. > «; irs  iM t'oro t 'hr is l .

ri.K 1 : f l a in  o f  l>iii:i. i lo s o  to o r
.. H M l '  I ln' f i t y .

l •i."oIl..-; Nt'liiit'liailiii/:ir. :i f»'W 
t lia!ili.'H . Hill till th ill Ili liri'W ih il-
.1: I II

iiii.i> ii ii: Till- n-fii.-al of trriaiii
li V. Ill Will -I'lii till- Kiiii;'-' iiiiai:i-.

K ii 'u  \ i  liiii !iailtii-/./;ir. o f  Ifali.vloii. 
'•ail i i l i i i t i i - i l  from his roin|iH'Sts o f  
i|i iuhlioriii.i; ii .iiioii> timl lo' r n r t i  il a 
: ri al iMi; to his uoii. Th is  was to 
III- an rxoi-- '.- ii ' i i  o f  his i;nilitinli- for 
hi \irii>rii-s. tiiiil it was tilso to unity 
ihi i-i li ioiis SI lititiii lit o f  t i l l ' r o i i ip os i f  
IH ii|ili who maili- 11)1 I III- I iii/.i'iishi|> o f  
I;is Kinttiliiin. I l is  onli-r was that at :i 
-.;!\| II tinii- wh'-ii tin- iii ii' ii- soiiiiih il all  
Ilf ihi- i>iii|ili- w i l l -  to how ilowii ainl 
wiiishi|i this iiiia!;i ; hill tin- llirt-i- 
ii ws whosi- I 'a i i i is  an- iiivt'ii in this 
|i-s. on. anil in-liiaiis othrl's. n  fiisi-il to 
i-h. > till- o n h r .  T h is  was an nii|mr- 
ilnrahli- i-lfront ami ininishahh- hy 
l i ia t i i  in tin- lii ry fnrnan-. Th i  y wi n- 
liriumhi hi foil- tin- Kin.:;, hut rrfnsi-il 
111 ih . in :; i .  Thi' si-iiti-nri- was pro- 
iioiiiii i i l  ii|Min till 111 tinil ihi-y •wi-ri* rast 
m il l  till- hiirnin:; fiiriiari '.  ISnt <!imI. 
w h -SI - i iN a i i l . '  thr> w in -,  wi-nt to 
iln-ir r< lii f. ami tin- lin- iliil not hiirii 
till 111. Tlii-y wi-ri- hron;;ht forth anil 
ihi- Kin:;. >triii k hy llii- ir pri-.-i'i\alioii. 
ai'i - pli'il th r ir  l io i l  :is liis. ami hia-aim- 
a trill- wor.-hi|ii I. \Vi‘ a r r  hi-rr tan::ht
I hat i-vi-n i f  roniiiiamli-il hy a kiiiK In 
ito V. run:; il is lu st to ilo r i «h t .  Wron :;  
is m-\i-r jn . i i l i i ihh '.  Kvi-ii i f  tin- n--
is ii im  Ilf it i- iiiails siiffi riii:;. it is onr 

i lniy to  ri sist tinil li-;ivi- tin- n-snlts with
II ini who i- ;ihii- to  i-ari- fo r  ns. Iti:;ht
is a lw ays  tin- thiiiK to ilo. It is tin-
on ly  Inn- ronr.'i- to fo l low . For  thi-
liini hi in:; wi- may .-nfli-r on arronnt o f  
iiiir ailh* ri iii-i- to  ilniy. hut onr ai-tioii 
w ill he \ im !i ia t i i|  in ilin- tiim-. Tln-li. 
Ion. i Iih I n iak is  pMivtsioiis fo r  those 
who lint ll' i ir l inst in him. In his ow n 
-.;oiiil way 111 will ih livi-r tin in. W e 
furl III rnn-n si- in tin h-sson .in ex- 
.iniiih- lor  ns to fo l low . W e  m:iy iiot Im- 
i.ilh-il npiiii to ptiss lhron::h a liti-ral 
til r> fnri;:n I . hiil lln-ii- is a fnrnai-i-o f 
'onn- oi l fo r  thosi w ho a f i  inlh xihh- 
in ll ' i  ir |air|io-i to  !o\i- t'loil ami hate 
1 : i! Wln-n that fnrnari- open., wi- 
nin I w.ill- into it ami irn.si t hrisl for 
i|. l i- I  ram I . W ith  hini w.- i-annot f.iil.

Epworth Lcjgtic Department

.iiii,\
Ni

!•;. Ti.iii. :
l,nl.i- ! "  :;n-::7.

Frii-ml in

I III. p ii ln i i  III tin- tioiMl Salnarilali 
will ni\i-r In'i- its inli-ri-si as Ioiik as 
iln i'i i -nfl- liny in ihis worlil ami 
yni|iaili\ in loiin.in In-arls. Xolii-e 
onn Ilf iln- i-li-ini-nis in tin- lovi- whiih 

pronipti il this man to In-Ip tin- iiiifor- 
iiin.i'- Hill- I. Il was a<-liv.- in its 
opi-rat ion. Tin- loM- o f sonn- pi oph- is 
pa i\i. a nn-n i-xpri-ssioii o f  -ynipa- 
lh. .̂ S ie in ii i i i is  thi i.-all that is m i-il-
• il am i w h i n  hi-slnwi-il  il aet-oinplis ln-s 
.1 yiiii il i-i nil. Mill ih e r i -a r i -  l i n n s  wln-n 
.1 nn II- p a ss iv e  n ipathv lim-s not nn-i-t 
tin- I nil i-yi ni-y. W i-  see  its fa i ln n -  in 
I he l i e  o f  th is  he lp le ss  niaii w ln-n th e  
pi i‘ ' I am i I.ev ill- y a v e  e x p re s s io n  to  it. 
l ie mall III eih-il s on n - ih in y  ii iore. T in-

• hioil S.iinaritaii  |iiii h is s v n ip a ih y  into 
.11 l ion It pn-ki || lip the .siiffeier. pill 
him upon tin- hiast. la r r ie i l  him to  iln- 
iiin. .iinl paiil the expi-ii.si- o f  his i-n- 
ii-riainnii-nl. J. It was si-l f-sair i l i-  
I iny. rhe man ran the risk o f  iM-ini; 
.ittai k i i l  h im se lf  hy rolihers. He walk- 
eil ;iml h 1 the snifi-rer riile. Ih- tiHik 
niom-y out o f  his poi ket anil paiil il 
for  the i-omforl o f  tl iis nn fortnna le  one. 
This v.as a yi inline aei o f  love. It was 
l in e  relig ion . ". It was op|Mirtnne. 
rin- man hail to he lie||H-il then or 
m ve r .  He wa.' hh i il iny ami le.nly to 
ilie. In .1 few  l ion is  inon- tio wonhl Im- 
hi-M.ml aiil. .-so these. op|Mil'tiinilii'S 
I onn- III n.s lo-ilav. hut lln-y ilo not
• ihiile. We miist enihr.ii-e them or they 
llv from II forever, t. It was nnsel- 
ti'h. The yoiiil frienil m vi-r *-X|M-«-tei| 
to yet ai..vlhiny in n-l'irn for his kiml- 
m-ss. Ill- 111 vei -aw thi. man In-fore 
ami m v i r  i .\|m-i-|i-i| to see him a;;ain. 
He In Ipi i| him III i-aiisi he was a hit- 
man heiir; in ilisin-.-s. ri. It was a 
heaven-horn ai-t. Sni-h love has its 
oriyiii not in this worhl. hut in the 
vvorhl alMive. fliri.- l hron:;hl il ainoiiK 
men ami h-ft it as the heritage o f  the 
yiMMi Father alMive. He e.\ereis*-il it to 
perfeeiion vvhil”  in fin- llesh. ami wher
ever von see it now yon se<* the spirit 
o f  t ’hrisi at work. T o  love thMl anil ilo 
riyhi hy onr felow im-n is to follow in 
the fiHitsli-|>s o f  the .Master.

fT F It t ) HISTUIFT I.K.YtU’K.
The fonrlli .\iinnal t'onferenee o f the 

(Tiero Distriet la’a;;ne eonveiieil at 
Fort lyivaea .liiiie I'O anil IM, ISiKt.

Uev. Thomas (IreRory, of (Tiero. 
Iireaeheil a most eliMpient. simt-stirrin^ 
sermon the eveninj; previous to the 
o|H>niiiK of the eonfer*-nee. Morning 
session o|»-neil with ilevotional ser- 
viees. eomlnetetl l»y Itev. (}. .M. Caril- 
ner. of Waeliler. Fresiilent Fly. of 
Vietoria. then ilnly o|M>neil the <-onfer- 
enee. after whieh a niimt enjoyable 
anil iiistrnetive program was pres«‘nt- 
eil. It was iirKeil anil impres.setl ii|M>n 
the l.eat;ners the imiMirtanee o f inspir
ing in the hearts o f its memlM-rs a zeal 
ami ilevotion to H im I ami his s«-rviee. 
a failure to proKn-ss in this ilins-tioii 
iM-iny opiMiseil to the true piir|Mise of 
the l.eayile iilea.

The Fort lyivai-a l.eaKin- fiirnisheil 
the mnsie for the oi-i-asion. anil the 
voinnie ami exeellem-e o f their mnsie 
was the snhjeet o f inneh favorable 
i-iniiinent.

The following ollieers were plaeetl in 
nomination ami snlisei|nenlly eleeti**! 
for the ensniiiK ya-ar: ITesiilent. .1.
W. W imhIsoii. (Tiero: First Viee Fre.t-
iih-nt. .Mrs. A. Mi-Kenna. Vietoria: S«'e- 
oml Viee Fresiilent. Miss .Minnie Hons. 
Ion. Y’oaknni: Thinl Viee Fresiilen*.
.Miss MalM-1 Wallaee. (Tiero: S«s-retary
ami Treasurer. .'Irs. I... F. .Miller. Wael- 
iler.

Waeliler was seleeted as the m-xt 
plai-e of nuetiiiR. .\ resolution w.is 
olTereil ami passetl nnanimonsly re- 
Inrnini; the thanks of the eonveiition 
to the iH'ople o f Fort l..:ivaea for the 
kiml ami hospitable eiilertainmeiit r«'- 
eeiveil at their h.'imis. ami that the 
Sn-relary Is- inslrneteil to have a eopy 
o f thi-s«- ri-sointions pnhiisheil in liN-al 
pa|M-rs ami in the Christian .\ilviM-ate. 
.Yiijoiirneil. .1. W. WOOHSO.N.

.\ssistant Seeretary.

HO FOIf I.NTHAX.XITM.IS.
Ati exi-nrsion has Ix-en arratiKeil from 

ItnliatiaiNilis to Xiatcara Falls at a 
rate of $7 for the trip anil return. 
Tii'kets on sale .Inly 21 ami k<mmI until 
.ViiKiist la-ayiii-rs yo pre|>areil to
make this siile trip. From Xiauara it is 
otily a two hour's rttti to Toronto, attil 
thus*- who nii.'seil yoiny to this famous 
i-ity two years aKo will have ati op|H>r- 
tnnity at. this time, la-t's all ki> to the 
laryest yatlieritia of yontiK MethiNlists 
iti the history of onr Chnreh. Cati yon 
afforil to miss it? If yon want to join 
the i-rowil atiil live in Texas, write nn- 
for itifortnation as to rates, parties, 
ete. CCS W. THO.M.XSSO.N.

State Sis-retary.
Vati .Mstyne. Texas.

ITIK I.KACFK AS AX AXTIIHITK TO 
StfClAI, KVIl-S.

There are three la-at;ne iileas. natne- 
ly. thai of worship, t-harity ami help 
ami of intelh-etnal lievelopnient. The 
ilev'loptmnt of these three ideas is the 
pnriHise of the Kpworth LeaKtie. The 
ohji-i-t Ilf the ih-votional ileiKirtmeiit is 
the ileveloiiient o f a spiritual worker, 
one who ili-vontly loves O im I atiil has 
the eonraKe ami Kraee to |M-rform atiy 
serviee that the Chnreh may make In- 
i-iiinlM-nt. There are hnmlrisls of 
yoiini; im-n tiow. who. a few years auo 
were at iM-st hnt nominal ami sih-nt 
faetors in the Chnn-h. hnt who i-annow 
•lo atiy work iti the Chnn-h stive that 
of the niitiisiry. .Ntnl there :ire many 
now etileritiK atiil alMiiit ti> enter the 
ininistty whos«i eall thereto wotthi 
ilonhtless have Iss-ti stilled if they fiad 
not eoffie in toneh with the l.>-aRlte 
This de|iarttm-nt develo|>s a spiritital 
foree and thrusts it out into the worhl.

The work iti the eharily and help de- 
pai'tim-nt has a snhps-tive and nn oT- 
jeetive inllitenee. Xothini; so refines 
the eharaeter as lo Im- thrown in loiieh 
with niis«-ry and wan. Whether it lie a 
proviih-m-e of O im I or an impmvldem-e 
of man. that we have the |MMir always 
with ns. the effeet o f their prest-iiee and 
hi-lph-ssm-ss is the ssinie i i in i i i  ns. .\iiil 
that effeet is to soften atid mellow ns. 
If »vi- were never broiiKht faee lo faee 
wtih linnian w im >. we wonhl doiihth-.-ts 
iM-i-onie friyld and inlh-xihle. It is easy 
for the artist lo throw the InmI)- and 
ontline of a Kreal iNiinliiiK npon the 
eunvas. hnt the tinishinK loiiehes are 
exi-eedinaly diflieiilt. F|N>n these de- 
|M-nd the life, likeness and iM-aiity of 
the piettire. So IlftinK up the falp-ii. 
helpim; the weak and administering to 
the sil k are not easy or pleasant t»i the 
Mesh, hnt sneh ministries are the lln- 
ishiiiK lonehes th.'it lend iM-atity ami 
t'raee lo  eharaeter. Thus the siihjei- 
live efr«s-t <»f onr wtirk in Ihis defiart- 
nieiit is invalnahle. The ohje«-live Im-h - 
etit is the re|h-f alTordeil others, and 
the value here niiist Im* eompntefi hy 
the arilhmelle «)f another world. The 
work o f eharity anil help is the most 
Christ-like of all. The «d>je«-t o f his 
deiilh was to make nn atonement for 
onr sins, hnt it seems that the idtje«-t 
of his life was to mitigate uiir sutfer-

ings. The more we tlevelop this part 
o f «»nr work, therefore, the m«»n* ilo we 
re-lnearnale the life ami spirit o f the 
Son o f (itsl among men. Fnigress in 
the Ilevotional and Help liepartments 
o f the la'agiie is therefore pnigres.< ill 
the diriM tion of llial Christian pi-rf.e- 
lion for whieh we should all earne-itiy 
strive.

lint simply to Is- pious Is not all 
that Is im|M>rtant. To Im- giMMi and t:i 
Im- (onstanlly gidng alsmt and didng 
giMMl. an-, of ••oiirse. Iln- most Import
ant things, hnt sanellHed ignoranee is 
sanetiKed weakness. Itei-ogiiizing the 
ne«-«l of mental eiillnre and siM-ial rr- 
tlnemeiit. the Is-agne has very projM-rly 
and wisi-ly ineoriMiraleil the literary 
de|Nirtnn-nt. Inlelh-ilnal vigor and so- 
eial pri-sllge give driving foree lo 
piety and giMMi works. Trin*. the Holy 
(•host is the |M»wer iM-hind the Ihnme. 
hnt there an- s«nm- things the Holy
C.host ean only do through eertain 
ageneies. All Inferior Inm wire will 
not traiisniil (he ehs-(rie enrrent so 
well ns the more highly wrought stei*l 
or eop|M*r win-. Xellher ean (he Holy 
Spirit o|M-nile through Ignoranee and 
awkwiirdm-ss as mighlil.v as h<- êan 
thnnigh learning and rellnenn nt. The 
time has «-onn- when he who would 
mightily move i i |m»ii an enlightened 
pnhiie must Im- aide lo show himself 
not one whit iM-hInd the ehiefesi of 
thiKM- who stand lM-fi»re him. There is 
a great ileal o f prating now alMinl what 
('•inI ean do with an nnletlereil Im«v or 
girl. It is lo  Im* sineerely ho|M*d that 
this maudlin sentiment will not flinl 
its way Into Kpwortli la-agne ein-li-s. 
It is the hnslm*ss o f the la*agne lo 
stamp it out of the Chnn-h. and rally 
to the standard and example o f the on** 
who said: "Study lo  show thyself a|- 
proved unto (SimI. a workWMi tkat 
needelh not to Im* ashamisl.”  T T iH ty  
and InniM-eiiee are giMsI. hnt the wise 
man s.ald: "XVHh all thy getting, get 
understanding.”  To  he sure there will 
always he gissl pi-ople who are not eil- 
neated. and there Is a plaee and work 
for them, hnt the ohjeet o f literary 
work in the Kpworth la-agne Is to en
large the sphere and elevate the i-har- 
aeier of their work. Work in the d**- 
votional department to Ik* most effei-- 
live, must show that the worker is 
master of the situation. In the work 
of eharity and help, enltnre lends an 
iiei-ent and a grave, hard to dew-rilM*. 
hnt nevertheless JMiWerfld in giving ef- 
fiH-t to the etfort. .\nd as for the so- 
eial ein-le. we are all more or less ae- 
ipialnted with the misfortunes of the 
•dnnih-rinis th<-re. What the literal.v 
work of the la-agin- pn»p«eM-s to «lo. is 
to round off lht-s«- rough eilges. iniiKiri 
disi-retioii. and lend jMiwer ami effee- 
liveness to all we ilo.

.\nd now. In eonelnsloit. let the ap- 
plleation o f what has Is-en siiid Im- 
mtide lo  (he snhjeet tinder dist-nssloli. 
"The Is-agne as nn antidote lo  s«M-lal 
»-vils.”  It is easy to set* that these 
three de|iiirlmenls of work t--trre-pi*nd 
lo the thrt-e grt-ate-l m-t-ils of a re- 
de«-meil naiiin-. The most deeply im- 
iM-ddi-d wairt of sneh a nature Is a wor
shipful spirit. Wttrk In the lirsi tle- 
|Kirtnii-iit d«-veIo|»s II. Then a snlrlt 
of de«-p symiHithy and tender eomitas- 
slon an- indis|M-nsahle to a right ehar
aeter. There tan Im- no hap*dness 
withtnit sneh a spirit. Work In the 
t-harily ih-panmeiil develo|»s It. .\nd 
thi- i-nltiire of the niinil anil n-lint-ment 
o f the nM-ial insiiiiets are things for 
whieh a right nature erles out eontin- 
nally. Wttrk In the literary de|iart- 
meiil tit-veltiits a supply fttr (hU  de- 
niantl. Only a mtinit-ni's rt-llt-t-tlnn is 
nt-tslt-tl lt> st*t> that when thtise Ihre** 
wants tif tinr nature art* met. iht-re Is 
hnt little else nt-ts|et|. Tht- dt-Vt-ltip- 
meiil cf iht-st-'lhn-«- la*agnt- hlt-as. with 
tht-ir t-orttllarie.-i. ami Iht-lr t-rystalliza- 
littn initi t-harat-lt-r. will pn-sent to the 
wtirld a ehanit-ter with a solltl foiin- 
tiatitiii. well hiillt anti heantifiillv 
atitirnt-tl

Sti it sr-ems lhat in framing the Ki>- 
wtirth ls-agiit- anti tniilinlng its work 
tinr ('hnrt-h has prtivltit-tl an anthioti- 
tti all stM-lal t-vlls. If the wttrk ttf 
tht*s<> tle|tarlmt-nts Is falthfnilv kt-pt 
lip. there will Im- no time It-fl for 
things ttf a gntsst-r na'nre. If thi- 
wttrk is failhfnily tloni*. then- will lie 
no ent-rglt-s to ex|M-nil ii im iii worhlly 
follit-s. If till- prtt|M-r anionni of 
thonght is given to tht- wttrk. then- 
will Im- no mt-ntal energies tti thniw 
away iiistn empty trlHes. .\nd the 
lM-ai?ty o f It all Is that as we ativanre 
in work o f this eharat-ter we tome to 
hive it more ami more. Th<- higher 
nature tlraws Its fotMl Miipplii-a largely 
from its work, and from the insiltn- 
tions with whieh il stand.- identified. 
Sti the more ami Is-tter the work, the 
rit-ht-r ami fnllt-r will Im* the life. This 
is tht- antiilote that will i-lfet-tiially 
etire worlillim-ss. not hy ke«>ping it at
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Itay, lait by killing its insidious gi-rms. 
The great tlanger line is passetl when 
we eeaae to love the wt>rld anti the 
things o f (he worhl—whtn the chief 
attraetiona are all ttn the other sitic.

Finally, dear Is-aguers. set the 
world an example; show the tievtilee 
trf sinful pleasures the more exeelh-nt 
way. IJve a life  that will mit only 
shine into the dark places, hut will 
hum up the iMtisonoiis elements there. 
Itoliiike (he world—not hy railing ae- 
eiisations. hut hy living a spotless life. 
It is relati*d that one o f the gresrt ar
tists had a pupil whom he Itdd tti ex- 
ei-iite a pt*rfeet hanti ii|Min tht* t-anvas. 
The pupil diti the Im*sI he eoiiltl. anti 
was ashamt*tl o f the effort. His kne«*s 
alnitist smtrie tirgether ft»r fear when 
he heani his master t-ttming. for ht- 
expet-tt-tl Iti Ik- fairly hnrnt-tl with n-- 
hiike. inn the great teacher eanit- in. 
ItMikfHl at the hloteh. anti wilhttiil a 
wttrti plekt-tl np tht* brush anti exe- 
fiitetl a |M-rf«*et hanti just iinth-r the pn- 
idl's failim*. anti walkt-tl away. Tht- 
pnpil saiti h«- i-x|M-e(etl a n-hnke, hut 
he hatl ntit t-tiiit-eivi-tl tif tine so witlit-r- 
ing as that. Sti it Is. Is-t ns live the 
IM-rft-el life anti the wtirld will ntil fail 
tti ft-el tht- relinke. Then, as (In* sun 
(akt-s tht- plat-t- of every inft-rior light, 
so shall we iM-eonn* "Hit- light tif tin- 
world.”  K. IIH ’KS.

•
HOW TO STFOV THK lUltl.K IS

THK I.ITKltAUY OKFAKTMKXT 
OF THK KKACI'K.

.My lii-ar Is-agners—Il se«-nis to me 
that in many of onr la-agin-s nothing 
is sti gn-ally neglet-li-tl as the sliitly of 
the Kilile in (he Ulerary ltt-pstrlint-nl. 
and yet how graml an- the ptstsildlilies 
of sut-h work.

As (.•eagin-rs I ilouht if I In-re is any 
part of the serviee that tlt-st-rvt-s more 
of our attention, for wlihont a proper 
knowletige of onr Heavenly Father and 
his will f-oneeming ns. sneh as we can 
fully attain only by a s.vsteniatie study 
of the Itible. it is impossible for us lo 
serve him as we shonltl in the iKher 
liepartments of work.

Of such vast im|Mirtanee liii 1 t iinsid- 
er this suhjet-l that 1 ft-ll my niter iin- 
worlhiness to o|ien Ihis disetissiun. hnt 
since the snhjeet has bi-i-n assign«-tl mt*, 
have slinlii-tl it elosely and prayerfully, 
i f  I may hnt say sonn- wtird or give 
somt- thought Ih.-it will eanse onr 
Is-anges to rise higher anil grow more 
perfect in this lint- o f work, itn-n I am 
thankful inilet-tl to Him lo  whom I gave 
myself for dlreethm.

There is no tme who apprt-eiales 
nntre than I the olht-r work o f tin- U l 
erary IP-iKirtment-sin-h as tin- si inly of 
onr great authors ami tin-ir works, (he 
sillily o f the nations. Uith niiMh-rn ami 
aiielent with their laws ainl eiisioms. 
a stiniy o f onr great niasti-rs o f art. an 
evening on natural history, an evi-ning 
with onr martyrs and Christian In-riM-.;. 
ami also do I apnn-eiatt- greatly our 
Ui-atling Coiirst-. These art- soiin i-s of 
plf-asiire inilet-tl. ami as Is-agm-rs h-( 
us inform ourst*lvt*s on i-vi*ry suhjt-ei 
o f interest, for truly "Then* is no 
iMuiilage like ignoram-e: no l•lh•-rilanl e

INI#
fiK kr»lM-k« (w Im-IImP  ulrll • »  arTTiitlal. lu sb  

•rbe. MraraiKta. rbniMMiMM. Iitailiasn. ana 
«rak»e*a la i Ih- haik. kMart.. a«ia»
aOMtaS Ibr IPer. e>esnn. •Selllaa ••« ibe MSain 
aaS aslaviK all kla4s. Ibr a|iellrBil«a iK lUSaar'a 
Ittraa; KrIIrt will aSti*^ latatrillalr raar. aa4 lu  
aiiailaanl a»c (or a » r «  4ay-egtn u  a srraiaaMi 
rata.

A oum ro il ALL

Summer Complaints,
Dysentery, Diarrhea,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A hall lu a ira*|Hji.a(al uT luwA, Urilrf la a ball 

laaiblrr uf aatrr. n -M lrK  a. urira a. ika 41.- 
rhargr. ruailaar. aa4 a llaaarl Mlar.irU aiii) 
UrMi, Itrllrf rtaei-4 uarr Ibr MMMwh i < T  fcuarl.. 
alll aSarg laian-4lair ralirt aa.1 >•■« rgrrt a rare.

laTkB.XAkLV-A-balf |a a Iraafiiualal la bait a 
laaiklrr n( aalar alll la a (ra  atlaaim ran- 
CraaiB^ bfaj m.. Soar Slaaiarii. XauM-a. \ iwiUtas. 
HaanHara. srrtiMMaaw. S lrr,ia»>ar«». sirk drag- 
aebr. riatalaacy aa4 all lalaraal palaa.

Mwbkrtw la Ita Tartoaa Paraat Cava4 
aatl rvavaaletl.

^ f r  I. aiita rramllal agaai la ihaaurlg iba( 
alllrara (i-aar aa4 aaa. aad all isbar malartiMu. 
MlltMa aa4 iiUrr fatrr*. a(4r4 ^  KAliWAV's 
PILLS.a«i|SlrklfaaUAI>WAV'b ltB.\PV UKLIKP.

••He#. M  caala prr hatlla.
NaM by all UraggbUa.

AAbWAT k CO., a  Elm SL, Hew York.
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liki* knnwli»«lK*».”  Yet whil«* wr study 
thrs«‘ IhiuKR Irt us H<H>k to th<‘ very 
foundation o f all that is Rood and 
hrautifiil ill them and wc shall find 
that it rests U|miii C<mI and his Word. 
I f  we study th(>se thinRs truly, 
we are stiidyiiiR the Ilihle iiidiris-tly, 
for it is the Rems of this Issik that 
tcive immortality to tlie |iaRi>s of all 
masters in literature.

Ixtrd .Maraiilay s.'ii<lr “ 1'he Kimlish 
Kitde is a IsMik whieh. if I'verythinR 
else in our laiiRiiaRe sliouhl |M>rish. 
woiilil alone siiHiee to show the extent 
o f Its iH-anty and |s»wer." Tlie nations 
•le|H‘n<t ii|Min it for their sm-eess. .\ii 
Afrieaii rriiiee. s<-iil as an emitassy to 
the court of KlIRlaml, asked the Qile«-|l 
to tell him the s*M-ret of Knalaml's 
Rreatm-ss. lloldiiiR up a much-used 
Itihh". slo- said: ‘•This is the s»s-ret
of KuRlaml's Rrcatness."

We have hut to me<litate a moment 
to se«< that the niaster works o f art 
hail their liRht from the Hilde. The 
noldf>st carviiiRs o f sculpture, the most 
iM'autifiil iKiintiiiRs and the sweetest 
strains o f miisir have Imsmi Inspiri'd hy 
its teachines. "The |>ird is my sh«-p- 
herd.”  "Suffer little children to iiune 
unto me." "Ihdiold I stand at the door 
and kiuM-k.”  ‘ Tom e unto me all ye that 
lalNir and are heavy laden." What can 
lie more tender and iMMiitifiil?

There has lieen no lieaiitiful and 
holy life— lieaiitiful iMi'aiise holy—that 
has not had its insiiiration from I hi.-; 
IhMik.

1)0 we keep up with the explorers? 
They are continually tiriiiRiiiR to IIr IH 
someihliiR to verify the paRi's o f this 
FUsik. Then as we hiisy oiirsidves as 
to these Works o f the l.iterary Depart
ment we may learn more and more of 
his lih‘ssed Word.

We may ••mpha.-ir.e the ini|Mirtance 
and cri'aie a love for the study o f it 
syst< niatically. lint let us ever rememln'r 
that the Kilde itsidf is the most ini|Mir- 
tant IhMik o f the Literary impartment. 
atid it is liy its study aiotie we can best 
know its truths. .May (I imI s|iee«l the 
time when i-ach of our la'aRiies will 
orRanize a class to study the Itilile 
systematically: for no one can really 
iMS'ome intcrestisi in the Ilihle who 
has not soim* niethisl.

Kvery l..eaKuer should know his Mi
llie as he d<M>s his s«-hiMil Issiks. and 
to acisiniplish this he must stinly and 
recite it as he dis-s these Isioks.

For stiidyinu the Ilihle in this way 
then- an- s»*veral methiMis to Is* em
ployed. hliich l.«-aKUc should stmly 
till ni ami adopt the one or ones lM*st 
siiitisl to itsidf. Xo matter what nieth 
imI is adoptisl. let us renienilM>r that 
first of all our hearts must Is- pre|iar<si 
for the work. We m*ei| liRht from 
(ilMive. We mii^t ask Him to make our 
hearts simple, hiimlde and teaidialile; 
must realize that there are a Rreat 
many thiiiRs in the Word we do not 
umlerstaml. hut that C imI is a Rreat 
deal wisi-r than we ami can teach us 
all thinRs.

We must hare his spirit dwelliuR 
within us. for without spiritiialil.v we 
lack insiRht. When we come to a pass- 
aRe we do not understand we must 
pray over it and nuslitate until the
liRht conn’s.

To ni»ke this work a succ«-ss we mssi 
ais<i a coiisecratisl and intelliRent 
le:ider or teacher—one who loves and 
Miidies flisrs Wont.

Now. as to methiMis o f lakiiiR up the 
work: The one that I lind usihI mostly 
liy our la^Rues in the Literary li>>p;iri- 
tuent and that is full o f rieln-s imli’i-d 
to our yoiitiR hearts, is the hioRraphical 
methiMl. ,\s is familiar to many of 
you. this i-onsists in takiuR up some 
Millie character, as .Mirahatu. Jos<‘ph 
or Ikiniel. ami studyiiiR all that is to 
lie fiiuiid in the )t<-riplur<>s in rcRard to 
this fiiirticular |h rson.

We miRhl plan an interi-sliiiR and 
proDlahle study on the iiatriarchs. the 
JiidRes. the kiiiRs or the prophets. 
MIr IiI s|M-nd an cveniuR siiidyinR the 
men ami women of the aRe o f Jesus. 
One with Mos«*s the orator, or with 
.loll the |MHd. This IsMik is lilleil with 
piM’iic phraM-. and in the Mihle we flmi 
there is mithiiiR wantiiiK which could 
lie useful or iniercsliiiR or ihdiRhiful.

Ilejiry WanI Ihss hcr. in s|M>akinR of 
his ex|M>rieiices in the study o f IomI's 
Word, tells o f the joy that he had and 
the liRht that wa> iNirne in u|Niti his 
own soul liy readitiR tliroiiRh ami 
slildyiiiR at one lime one o f the ros- 
pels for the piiriMise o f RettiiiR a clc.tr 
and conms-ted idea o f the character of 
f'hrist. Others have found didiRht in 
siudyiiiR liavid. or Maul, or some other 
perstinaRc. o f which lh«' Ilihle h.is 
mm h to tell us. It may Is- |Hissiliie 
to devote several h*ssons to the study 
o f Iheiw- and still have much to learn. 
This meihisl is prolKildy the most fas- 
einalinR of all plans o f Hilde study, 
sinee here we deal with men. with thi

evolittion o f charaeler. with the p<iwers 
and possiliilities o f human inflitence. 
with those sithtle forces that make 
men what they are and the world so 
mitch o f what it is.

What a charm there is in stiidyinR 
the character o f a man like Meter until 
we see what Dr. Lyman .MilHitt styles. 
“ The development o f Meter from the 
ntde and profane fisherman to the elo- 
<|uent reviva list!" .Another method 
which It is well to use when the la-aRiie 
wishes to inform itself fully on some 
certain 8ubje«-l Is tiu' topical im-tIuHl.

This can not Is* us»'d so well unless 
the l>*aRiiers have a Rcneral kiiowl- 
edRc o f the Issik as a whole, hut for 
solid information and de«’p instruc
tion it will Im> found to Im' one o f the 
nio.st fruitful and protitalde.

Siip|M;se. lor instatice. the l.«‘aRiters 
sluuild take up the sulij<‘cl of temp
tation for an eveniiiR. .\ii itiieresiiuR 
proRram coiihl Ik' had in this way. I>*t 
ea«-h la-aRuer write a list of at least 
ten questions conccruiiiR tcmptaiiou. 
such as he is interested in oven-omiiiR 
or in teachiiiR others to overcome; 
for let us ever retuemlHT that we are 
not onl.v to look up. Iiitt to lift ii|>. 
I>‘t us then Ro to tin- Hilde for liRlit. 
askitiR i :<hI to din ’d  us in searchiiiR 
for atisw’ers t<» these um’stions. I.et 
us ImRiii at the iH’RinuiuR. We liave 
hut to turn a sinRie leaf to come ii|)ou 
the account of the temptation in Kileu. 
Study Kve's • ase. wherein she made a 
mi.'dake and what course sh<’ onuht to 
have pursue!’ Lik«’ly wi’ will timi 
soiuethiiiR that lu’lps to atiswt’r our 
ipiestions. .\flatii was temt)tc!l. .Stmly 
his I’ase atid not*’ tlu’ ilifTerem-i’ Im>- 
Iw d ’n his an<l Kv«’’s. liaviiiR thus 
•naile a start, we will fiml no !liflicul- 
ty in c!>ntinuiiiR. Tin* r«’f»‘reiic!’s in 
the niarRin with their n ’ferences will 
supply us with further liRht. These 
lessons should Ix’ a.ssiRiied s<>veral 
weeks Ix-fore the meetinR. that ail 
may have an opportunity o f stmiyiti.t 
and lx> aide to ask ami answer such 
(pieKtions as are not fully umlershMid.

-•vnother method whicli may l»e used 
effer-tively in the Lit*’rary Department 
is the parallel methoil. .A series of in- 
terestiuR lessons on the ix’rson ami 
ministry o f Christ miRht Im> had Ity 
usinR this methiMl. Take up some oiu’ 
event, some «»ne mirai-le. s;)me one 
p«’rio«l in the life oi Chiisl. ami then 
study all parallel passaRcs in the r o s - 
I»els re<urded .y  .Matthew. .Mark. Luke 
and John. W e will iiml that on<’ 
evanRi’ list emphasizes one |M>int while 
antither will give mor*’ prominence to 
some other. Oiitsiih’ o f the Rospils 
this !-an not Ix’ applieil S!> w<’||.

Ijist. hut Ix’st o f till in my otiinion 
for our study o f the Hilde in the L it
erary Department, is thi* M.!H>k-methoi| 
Reail hy IxMtks. the Itiltie lH‘<-om«’s not 
a mere colle«-ti!)n o f t«’xis. hut lusiks 
full o f great thr<d>hiuR life, with in
tense human problems. l f ! ’re we will 
find an ahundanee o f work. “ .loh de- 
niamls a.s much stmly as Hamlet: 
the I'salms as the lyrii’s o f Words
worth. o f Tennyson, and John as the 
Rreatest philosopher." When pos
sible. I think it woiihl he Ix’st t;> lake 
a Ixxik at a single le.s.son. I.eain all 
we <an concerning the date, author
ship ami general purimse o f the hook 
from the helps. I'repan’ oiirselvi’s as 
well as (Htssihle Ix’fore comiliR t!igetli- 
«’r. ami lx* ready t»» ask and answ«’r 
questions on all |x)ints not t-h’arly uti- 
derst)Kxl. Woiihl not reail liy Ixxiks 
consecutively. We m’*’il I’lasticiiy in 
this plan. Think It wotihl lx> best to 
lake a Ixxtk in the historii-al part of 
the Old Testament: then a Ixxik in tlu’ 
New: then one o f the prophets. ke«’p- 
ing touch w’ith every part of the Hihle. 
Sometimes it might Ix’ Ix’st to simiid 
twit or thr*’e lesso'ts on oiu' Ixxik. 
reailing and re-reading until all get in
to the spirit o f ihe writer. Thi'ii alone 
may we know its Ix’aiity. This means 
work, hut are we not willing to lalxir 
to pri’pare ourselves for lalxir 
in his vineyard. .\ml let us ever re- 
mi’Uilx'r that not thosi’ who ri’ail imist 
ami get most. Iiut thosi’ who kei'p most 
ami nieilitate most, are tIu’ most cili- 
lii’il ami noiirishi’d amt enriclK'il unto 
evi’rlasting life: ami tlu’re is sur«’ly no 
Ixilter war to learn lhi’s«- sixty most 
im|Mirtant Ixxiks than this. Herein wi' 
have inform«‘il oursidves as to history, 
law. iXM’try ami letters, ami so may we 
stmly these ancient p;ig!’s in I’vi’ry d*’- 
partiui’iil that, stamling out in sw<‘<’t 
relii’f alxive alt history ami biography, 
ixx’try anil pro|ihi’«y. prix-i’pi ami 
promise, faith shall re«’ iti viviil |ier- 
sonality ami love shall grasp in aihirii- 
iiiR revi’n ’m-e the form of .h’sus «inly.

.May tiixl Ritiile and direi l its In this 
work o f studying the Hihh’ systemati
cally until we collie to know all truth.

MAY LAWLKIl.
l/one Oak. Texas.

TIE V4N0ALIA LINE,
With five trains daily between St. 
Louis and Indiana|iolis, affords the 
liest service to those going to the Tn- 
teriiational Epworth l..eaguc Conven
tion.

Rate: One fare, plus |2.00, for the 
round trip. For particulars, write to
K . K. Hixliy, Traveling Ma.sseiigcr Ag’t, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

no. KOtt IXniANAI'oLIS.
\  largi’ nuiidx'r of Li>agu<’rs o f  Tex ’is 

tiavi’ s,-l,’!-l,’il as ilii-ir muli’ lo IiuliauaiMi- 
Its Itie l'.«*ttnn It,‘it 1*» Mt-iiipliis. ttie Illinois 
I ’ciilral to laoiisvillo amt llie llig 4 to lii- 
iliaiiii|H,lis. Tlii’.v liiivi’ iloiie ttiis. as 111*’ 
s,-li<-ilid,'s anil <-,,niio,-lions ari’ niiicli 1li>> 
in,,.si ,-oii\I'lin-iit for ili,- Inilk of Itioso iii- 
ti'iKliiig to atti’iid 111!’ l'.oiivi’iilion. .Arraiige- 
111,'iits li.-ivc Ins-ii lo.-iil,’ for tliroiigli car 
Kcrvi,-!’. ,-otiiliiiiiiig !-l!’:xaii!-i’ aint l•olIlf!»rt. 
Til,’ ilali’s and lioiir.s for li’.-ning llii’ prin< i- 
pal points ill Ti-xas. ami all ih’tails ri-lalivc 
to till’ trip, will 1,0 aiinoiin!'*’<l later. ’I'lios”  
Intcrcslt-d. ill orilor to k,-,’!! in toin-ti witli 
til,’ party slioiilil aiMri'ss for partii-iilars 
tins \V. Tlioiiiasson. Slat,- Sci-rctary, Van 
Al.-tyin- T<-x.. or I*. M. Morgan. Travi-ling 
l ‘ass,'ii;'<T .Xgi'iit t'ottoii Itcll Kontc, Fort 
Worth Tex.

TO KI'WoinTI LKACMKKS.
Wli.y niak,’ a lonesoini’ trip lo Imllanap- 

olis. witli fri’ipn-iit i-hangi-s of i-ars. wh‘-n 
you , aii join a eongi’iiial party of l.i-agiiers 
ill a I’oniforlaldi- fri’c n-i-liiiiiig elialr i-ar 
going tlirongli nitlioni eliang<’? The pleas 
ant ass,N-ialion i-ii rout,’ rvill lx* !>njo,v,-d 
alim«st as nim-li as tin’ ttonyi’iitlon.

l-'or persoiiiii’l of tin- party amt full lii- 
forniation a'ldn-ss I». M. MoltC.VN, 

Fort W<irlh. Tex.

DON’T  BE HARO UP

n

$2,000 A YEAR EASY
•M, Stivrr, t and êtal 

|l*lutln|S' Dt-n's at. t I.A’Im «t Ei<>m- 
!*r Fiav'ifis'. ♦akiric ord-t-. at,!xyliing |»r.»r UrwLy Piatfr*-. r'c-4 

I H'atrb-x. J< wt lrv, laMewar’ .
1 ail tnefa’ gixxis. No n>-tfC*. h- avr

I {flate. fnxl!’ru nit tFiod’. 
tuaniifai'titre ontliTs, a'l vi.r-a. Guar i'i 

Oiilr «»iMti*4 cfinij !• *". a!I t'X'it, 
1 la»if«. ma’enalA, ♦•tp., radv 1 rwa -rk.

______ ________ \V«- V<»t» llie art. fiirr.i-Fi
aba lormutax U rlt4> T-’-’inf •biat . kafTtTl**-f,
rtff.FKKL. (.((BAY A M.LIIM.'uoKKn M, < taciBNdti. <*

PIRKEY H O U S E,
DALBY SPRINGS, TEXAS.

I havo IrnstHl ih«* H«ttc| known ji'J t!i*» IMr* 
k*'V Hoiists atnl li.ivc Ii.’dI it fnrni'xh<<1 
Iliroii;:hout with in‘w furnitur** midI pHut, 
Toinfortahh' beds. Kooms airy ainl 
forfalib^ siii*i»li4‘d whh ilio bost
iiiark«'t «*ait atTonl. \V«‘ ran oIT«t  t*» our 
patrons wlirii visit Inir iMlhy Sprinjrs a 
uuirt, r«»infort:iblr Iiomd-. n•-Hr a tin<* inin- 
rral spriii;:. also n»ar I»r. Sa::rr’>. <*thrr. 
'rrriiis: .$1 p«T dt.v; to p.-r w
Watrr shittpnd fo order, Mi.r^ ŝ f*tl ainl 
rarrfi f«»r at rrasonablr raii 'i.

WIMJ.VM SPKoiM :. Pppr.

IMPORTANT GATEWAYS

At'i’oiint Klonnial t'oiiyi’iitlon Internation
al Kpuorth I.i-agiii’ at Iiiiliaiiaixdis, tint., 
July ’JU’jrt. IWtll. the Texas anil I ’ai-ltie Hall 
way will lx> the only lliii’ opi’ratlnR double 
dally fast train ai-rylee throiiRb.

$!• L o u is  & S a n  Francisco  Railroad
Mn«l Itft TEXAS CoDoe<*tinnfi f<»rin 
tht* KKST and Ol ICKEST ROI TK

2—Fast Trains-2
DAILY

ror HT. LUUI8, VHIVAUO and 
the EAST.

Baperb Mew Pollmau Teatlbaled tfaffet 
B leeperi.
HendNunie Mew

Onlj • • • €halr Cert (Seete Free).
Idloe • • •

UannlDB tbroogh Coaches and Sleepers 
Kew Orleans wtthoat change.

DIKECT LINE 
to

Arizon, Nn Malco imI Cilifonli.

to the

INTERNATIONAL

I.. .s. t i i ,»i:.m :. i ;. f . t i i:.m ;i:.
Tliird Vi!-e-l’ros’t C-n’l I’ass.-ngt-r

and i:«’n’ l .Mgr. and Tkt. .Vgt.
l>.\i.l..\s |■|;\A.s.

Epwoftli L e a p  Conference!
Indianapolis, Ind., July 20-23.

I T A D W  Mills •■4.00, for 
V P i b  r  M l w k  the Koiiiiil Trip.

The PAssenger Seryiec of this Line stands 
lirst in the estimation of the TrayeiinR Piihlic.

Solid Vestibnlcil Trains, elegant Obseryalion 
Sleepers, Free Keelining Chair Cars, without 
change lietween tialvcston. Houston, Dallas and 
St. Louis.

For maps, folders, illustrated pamphlets and 
other information, call on or address.

W. A. TVLEV, Soothwextern I*wkk ArI ., 
2IH Main Street, DallHX. Teaas.

ItKTAN SNTDKR, I*. A ,St. Ixtiiis.

VIA

SOLID TRAINS OF
WAGMER BUFFET SLEEPERS

-A K D -

R E C L IN IN G
K A T Y  CHAIR CARS

—To

st. Louis, Cliicago, Kansas City.
CLOSK CONNF.CTIONS TO 

A I.L  POINTS

EAST. WORTH AND IWEST.
I-TKSTTII.ASS MEALS A T  OFR OWN 

IHNINO STATION. .V) f 'KNTS.

I ( I. 6l G. N .”
The

A
B
O
U
T

Sii|x’riitr i i ’a e h iT s  am i iii i ’t h ix L  m a k e  
th e  Imst ix T f it rm rn ;.  Ih x ik  o f  th e  I « i i i -  
ihm <‘t»ns<Tvatory tells how. l>K-k Box 
3til, Dallas, Texas.

X
A
S

llluAtrator and General Narrator 
of Facts.

A'handsomely illustrated monthly 
publication, 20 pages, engraved cov
ers in colors, issued by the I. Ic G. 
N. R. R., descriptive of the match
less resources of, and for the en- 
cour^ement of intelligent farming, 
and industrial and general enterprise 
in East, South and Southwest Texas. 
First issue during March.

W ill be sent to any address on re
ceipt of 25 cents in stamps or other
wise. to cover postage for one year, 
or of two cents to cover postage on 
sample copy. Address,

D. J. P rice, O. P. 4c T. A., 
Palestine, Texas.

Ire tb t'btiiu; \\ Idui* you will 
’‘•I'did! v;D-Ht inn. w hy ti tt
• nii>iibr ce »|,e ,\ IM I. w\\\i
its niHtt hh sa rliiiialn. -ti|it ?l»
;iDtI v;iri*M| v, . ii. ry. ii< iuhhv 
r* >ni‘t >. im < 11 I r.\ I ' 
t h« ;i|UD «)f rat* -, atni if 
am* -vibiljly > i;i

T l a c
n >  E  iNT V  m  r t

,\ 4|iii« k*'!D *1 .'..•h* *liil‘‘ .itd!
4**m|»!rtf. up I***!;!!*' • •jUfp*
iiDUH. iiHiuiiin:: rulltn.iUN
lat» >t prottuiMinfi ill .̂ l* * p* r> 
an.I <

M*iiuv f Id* !m*si . i \. .| a |.j
• arlv. 'I'raiii.-̂  >*t|l.| t*» lu-n 
\e*r. Il*»urv rnitv«-tii* iit.

r*»r r *1* 1.liN. a*b!r* -

I*, i:. K i : i :u :u .  'iraiii* m .iu.i - . i . 
or

A .\. GJI.ISSeiN, <;*iri .\ *̂-m I'.!•.;>. I '* pi . 
Ft. \V«*rih A l»« !i\« r < nv Ut ,

F fU iT  WOUTII, TFX.V^

TO INDIANAPOU^!
ON A TRAIN WITH 
HOME COMFORTS.,

X
The train leaving ^ ’aco at 7; 10 p.
111., Fort Worth at lO.’OI p. in. and 
Dallas at 10:30 p. in., via the . . . .

Cotton Belt Route
more nearly approaches the luxu
ries of a home in its appointiiients 
than any othcrrailway train in the 
Southwest.

If has elegant SUx’ixrs l<> Ti’xarkana. and 
lii\nrii,n.'; I ’ .\I!I.<>U F.VFi; <'.4ltS. Tex;ir- 
ka.ni to M.-inidii-:. Tli,* I ’arnr f a f e  I ’ars 
are fiirnislied witli liigli li:n-k. Ie:itlier •-<iv- 
er,',l. ri’volving :iini <’lialrs, wi!-k,-r <-liaiis 
amt i-icielii-s. F.-ii-h ear lia-i a gi-ntl.-- 
im-n's Kinoker amt a la<lii’s' Iming-
Ing riHini. Vmi ean li.-ive y,nir nieilv 
at any hinir ymi want tln-in: enter
anytliing yen pli-as.-. from a iM.rti’rlion^e 
st.’.-ik <ir spring <-lii<-ki'n ilown to a eiip of 
eoffix’ amt a piei-e of toast. I:iki‘ as I.mg as 
.V!iii pleas,’ to eat if. :ind yon will only 
have to pay for wliat yon <>nt< r.

Iiireet !’onmx’lions ari’ mad.- at M.-nipliis 
for faniisville and Indi:in:i|><dis. making the 
run tx-tw<x’ii Texas and tliose eities in four 
hours less time than any otln-r line.

TU-kel Om.-M ' Mreet. Dallas.T l i k e t O U l . e . ^ M a i n  Street, H  Worth

D. M.2MUKUAM, Tntv. I ’asa. A r i ., Ft W ort Ii
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Womans DfrAHiMiNT.

A<t<tr<*4« ci>mmtiiitrftttoiM to Mr*. Fk>r«mco 
K. KawolU i;o MMtrD St.« DaIIM, Tei.

\Vf. tiM>, have a xlster who slt8 in the 
shallow

\n«l never has In-aril of the Father 
above.

Hut Me who forKets not the dowers 
of the ineailow.

Is vearnini; o’er her with the iiiittht 
of his love.

When counting the dis-ks of his fold 
• he has missed her.

,\ntl says, “ If ye niy disciples would be. 
r,o forth In iny name and say to your 

sister.
The M l'ter is eonie. and calleth for 

thee.”
-  Selected.

h
IHSI KH’T .MKKTINt; W. M. M. SO- 

CICTY.
The district meeting of the Woni- 

an s Home Mission S<H-iety. Dallas 
District, convened at Oak Cliff on the 
morning of .lune for an all-day 
'es'ion. the District Secretary, Mrs. A. 
r. Powers in the chair. After the 
opt ning devotional services, conducted 
tiy Mrs. W. ( ’ . Young, of Dallas. Mrs. 
.h W. Rowlett, of Denton, was ap- 
iminteil Secretary, and reported the 
following delegates present: Dallas.
First Church. Mrs. H. M. Price: Oak 
ClilT. M is . W. M. Crow; Oak latwn. 
Mrs. J. R Home; Trinity Church. 
Dallas. Mrs. Ho.ver; Ervay Street 
Church. D-allas. .Mrs. Cammack: Cedar 
Hill .  Mrs. .1. D. Merryman and Miss 
I.i//ie Crandall; Cochran’s Chapel. 
Mi.-s Mary Cochran; Duncanville. Mrs. 
R ,\. Carr; I>-nton. Mrs. .1. \V. Row
lett; Floyil Street Church, Dallas. Miss 
Maria Kiliott. liesides many visitors 
from the several auxiliaries.

The District Secretary read her an
nual reiwirt. which was a full and com- 
preh* iisive statement of her efforts In 
advancing Home .Mission work. She 
poke of the tdijection raised by so 

many of this society as having ” too 
much niiichiiiery.” and she attributed 
it to a lai'k of “ concentrat*d. united 
I>ow* r. to move it.”

The reports of the deleg.ites were 
tlieii nad. and as a whole, evidenced 
the work advancing. Indh spiritually 
.itid titiaticially. the reports lieing bet- 
!• r in re-pects than those of the
Near iMcvioiis. .Mrs. Mattie Clark, of 
Fir-' Church. Dallas, made a nne rr- 
iM.rt on the jail work that was being 
iioie ;ind especially emphasized the 
-pr itu.il rtsults.

Mr- Knowles, an enthusiastic work- 
• aiiil M i"  MiHire. the Matron of the 
M i II Home at Ihtllas. were Intro- 

id. a’ o file following ministers: 
Dr .r H .McLean. Rev. .1. H. Rev- 
Molds. It. V L. P. Smith, Rev. .T. M. 
I-itoxrloti. Rev. F. H. Carroll. Rev. W. 
M P. Ripiiey and Rev. W. C. Young.

With hut three exceptions, each Aux
ilary in the Dallas District made re- 

I>ort :iml these were all Very good.
Mr-. Viola Hunt, the Siip<‘rintendent 

if tin D*-partm*'nt of "l..oan Funds.” 
lieiim aliscnt. her reisirt was read by 
Hie chair, who also read a tine paper 
full of good siigge-tions as to means 
of raising the Fdinational Fund. 
"What tshall We IV) to .Xdvanee the 
Home Mis.-ion Work" was ahly tlis- 
i iissed hy many of the ladies |iresent. 
ainl the diseii-sion showed how mtieh 
they have this work tin their hearts.

The iiieetiiig tht-n adjonrneil for din
ner with the benedirtion by Bro. Rey- 
indds. to meet again at ” ;;iu o'clock.

'Idle afternoon session was opened by 
singing "Work, for the Night l.s Com
ing." The devotional exercises were 
eondiieted hy Rev. W. ( ’ . Young. Rev. 
F. I!. Carroll addressed the meeting on 
"'I'lie Need of City Missionary Work.” 
and those who have once listened to 
liini well know how lieaiitifiil and 
I>ractiea1 this talk was. .Among other 
tilings he tpioted from that grand old 
statesman. Gladstone, “ As .America 
goes, the worlil goes,” to which he 
addeil. “ .As the .American city goes, 
so America goes.” thus presenting the 
great need of missionary work In our 
Itirge and representative cities. He 
said the nations of the world Judge our 
Cliristianity liy our people, and urged 
a closer, more practical co-operation, 
and pleaded for a “ cleaner city,”  spir
itually and morally.

Rev. W. .M. P. Rippey followed with 
a talk regrading the “ Duty of a Pas
tor as a HelpeT and Co-operator In the 
City .Missionar.v AVork. Recognizing 
and .Advancing the AVork or the Wom
en.”

Miss Moore, the matron of the Mis
sion Home, made a touching appeal in 
the interest of this institution. Mrs. 
Knowles Invited each and every one 
to visit this Home and see for them
selves what the Lord has done. Mrs.

TEX AH CHRIHTIAN AI>VOCATE. July IS. ISM.

Heckman, of Trinity Church. Dallas, 
spoke earnestly of her experience in 
the Home, and mentione«l the two 
weeks of her stay there being the hap
piest of her life, because of an oppor
tunity to do a work for her Master.

Mrs. Howell explained the industrial 
feature of the Home, and Mrs. Young 
reporteil its financial condition. Bro. 
Rip|s-y related a touching and timely 
incident in connection with the Rescue 
Work, pressing the ne<-**ssity «»f our 
presence as a iieetl. more than our 
money, often. Bro. Re>nolds followe«l 
with others of the same cham«'ter, his 
talk tilled with love and tenderness 
for alt in the Home and all connect
ed with the work.

The following residutlon was read 
and adopted;

Resolveil. that as members and dele
gates of the Home .Misison Bnctety of 
the Dallas District, we express our 
appreciation of the kiminess shown ns 
at this district meeting by the mem- 
liers of the auxiliary of Oak Cliff 
Church, in thoughtful attentions be- 
stowetl and in prtivislon for our com- 
ftirt at the msinday lunch. We are 
grateful, tts). for the presence of our 
brethren of the ministry, and their 
support, and hope the.v will continue 
to encourage iis with their presence 
and aiil us with their coiin.sel in our 
meetings us a so<-lety.

MRS. W. C. YOPNO.
MRS F. E. HOWELL. 

The following announcement was 
then made:

“ The Saturday market, which has 
lieen heretofore conducted by the First 
Church Auxiliary, will be under the 
management of the Floyd St reef 
Church Auxiliary during the month of 
■luiy. Oak Cilff .Auxiliary the month o.’ 
.August, and Trinity Church .Auxiliary 
the month of September. This Is an en 
terprise for the benefit of the Mission 
Home and should be lil>erany patron
ized by all hoiwkeeper.".”

The meeting then adjonrneil with 
the benedirtion b.v Dr. J. H. Mrl>“an.

MRS .T. AV. ROWI^ETT. 
Denton. Texas. Sei retary

♦
To the rexas and AVest Texas Confer

ences:
IV ar Friends; It is absolutely neces

sary that we make another payment on 
the splendid pn>perty known as the 
Res<-ue Home at San .Antonio. To 
those who sul)scrII)«Hl last year I b«'g 
of you. If possible, to send in your 
subscription to the Conferenie Treasu
rer of your own conference. To those 
who have not yet heli)ed us to iKiy for 
this Church property we hope you will 
do so at once.

.A.ssisted by Mrs. A*. C. Montgomery, 
who so ably managed the affairs of the 
Home, I will come to you thU month 
to raise the money to make the juiy- 
ment we have promised. AVe only ask 
that you extend to us the same gener
ous help and sweet Christian hospitali
ty you gave last year. To lose this 
Home would be a disgnice Metlio lism 
would never allow, l^et us put our 
souls Into this work and make the 
struggle short and sharp. AA'lth God's 
help and our own l>est efforts the vic
tory will l)e ours. Yours for Gisl and 
our Church. MRS. W II .lOHNSO.N 
Financial .Agent Woman’s Board 

Home Missions.
#

T«) the Woman’s Home .Misison Socle 
ties of the Texas Conferences;
My Dear Sisters—1 must remind you 

of the action taken at annual meeting 
of the Woman’s Board of Home Mis
sions at Dallas, which leaves Our 
Homes entirely dependent iiiM)n Its 
subs<-r>ptlon list to meet all exp**nses. 
AA’e are entering u|Min the quarter 
when subscri|>tlons l>«-gln to fall off. 
and I I»eg you to give your attention to 
thte subject, impressing upon your 
agents the n*-<esslty of a vigorous 
campaign, notwithstanding the heat. 
They should get renewals from those 
whose time has expireil Is'fore they 
leave for the summer. Y«m will si e 
in the June pajter a list of the subscri
bers by conferences, and can learn 
your own standing at the lieginnlng «if 
the fiscal year and bring it up to what 
it should lie at its close. Please give 
attention to your agents, and If anv 
are inetbcient. have a change made If 
possible. In some instances every suli- 
scriptlon is allowed to expire by the 
agents; in others they never g*-t any. 
and again, the.v hold them for several 
mrnths before forwarding to me. Quite 
a niimlier of agents are not siibscrlliers 
themselves and show entire ignorance 
of everything relating to the pajier.
I have considered carefiily the com
plaints of irregularity in receiving th) 
paper. I have visited the mailing 
room of the Publishing House and 
find the utmost rare exercised there. 
I am convinced the trouble lies in the 
receiving postofllces. or In those who 
take papers from the olllce and fail 
to deliver them to the persons addres-

TTie Mooney School a: for boys .V
F R A N K U N ,  T E N N .

• srefiiUy sad l■tellla•'nUv I t '  boys far —tiaacr laio all at ia « laaiiiBg rallM*-. .isiwisia 
•nterlag VaaiicrMIl. Lrbl«ti fPa.1 aa«l mam% otbar graat srteel. wlthaut •laa.iaatkm 

iN-clatliM- siroas. sorreuadlaim piaaaawi. laotrartloa tbaraugb. rspaasr* rraaetwMr 
KnroUmrai laat year. m . Prior tn«a<i«Mal aemeerv. 
t'lgaratir MiM>fear« nat aaaiail
For raialogur. aablrr^ W . D . M O O N IV .

V a n d e rb ilt  U n iv e r s it y
NA8HVILLK, TENN.

>oai stm Im  HriMoMibor «4Nh. Pali graduaie mi well a» oMli-nrraduaiP rtiurars.
aw -tudmtM last vrar. Hr\i-a DrportBrmn—Acadmla. Kaalor«r*Bg. HiMtrul. Low. I'haraui 
rcuilcal lirnlal. Mnllrol FiiUy ismlpiird laberatarirssad MiMaoMo.
_______________________________________ W I L t  W I U J A H i t ,  S e c retary.

BROWN’S UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
X K A H  C M A I I M V m i T I L I . P .  V I M i lH I .%

Fur H-yr sad V-uar Mro. Hra'.tbfal bs-MlHa. M-'drra iMyruvriMrBir. br-i •ooitary arraMrt N,r*i. 
llonwlBitucnco. ladli Idiul atiralhia. Ik  diwIraH bavr tur murd* ai I alirr-liy <.t Vlisiau atul uOh-i 
• wttns ta-iliaUuo*. Sriid f«r caisl-dtar. J. TBmwikuv x, Ja.. • • . \ .) I'rtarirol.

c cc cc to -Efi il 
£ ££ Ell Ei EE [Dri 

I t  EC C t t C

C A N  ANTONIO....
^  FEHALE COLLEOI:

West EM. Saa Aatoniu. Tc\a».
' ‘ /n il//  ThitttfM, J% o ru n ffk u ttm ,"

J. R. H a m i b o s . PrraMriit.
Miso W a i .t o B. AaaurUti-

Slow and Plrgaat HolMInga
Stew awaibrrs of Parulty: Slu-tlr. graduuir 

and sMdeat laUonuanv. Ftlorutkm crarlaair 
Mm Io m I School of lirjtory Ma'le-Biutlro 
gradaalc A’ andrrbilt Calvrndly Art. urwliwlc 
I'oofrr L'aloo Art Srhooi.
HB.VLTII. BU ITATinN . CnII Tern.. 
CHRISTIAN IX F L rK M ’BS f  dcH A. TNI. 

SRNU FOR 0.%T.tL«Nil R

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LAOIK8. ROAMOKI. VIRGINIA.

0|»rwu a*|>«. !•», I'Hni. one of the leodlan MrtaOola Ibr YiMing lAdlea In the Monih. 
MniMiittrent llulldina*, with all modern ImprovemanU. Mtcani licai, rk-ctrw IlghL 
Hnili anil tolirt nmmaun every door. Campus often arree. tlrand mouiilainM-vnery in 
Vnlluvi>r\Tnilula.fHr-teme<l fOrbealtb. Twewty-Sve AwMrtranawd Kwrwprawtenrh- 
•re. Tliomugh murees It-adlng to Oegreoa of IL A., and M. A. l ’nsiirpa«MN| advanlMk-i « 
tu .Vlusic. Art and all l>raa<*hee. xtadea te from t t  Htalea. For ratalogiH-. Miblre-e

MATTIK P. NARRIS, PrMld«nt, Roanoha, Virginia.

Belmont CollegOy Nashville, Tennessee.
R e g e n t  R ev . R . A .  Y O U N G , D . D ., L U .O .

iTiacipaiv ) “ Tkt Idiol College Home of the South."
Sulmrlion ■ »! rliy life roaMard. Kicrtric rar» U  aortb eairaare. AiirBiTI.«. u( iwrk arr-sMu  

unidimr i-ierrlN. F.Idkl •rbunl. le ibe Bandauf vblllrd .frrtallM*. SebMKor ma.lr. art an,l vl.u uiia* 
rnii-luy nieib-dxd iwM CMwertaiurlrcta lai. euwatryaadabrued. Dfrluwa. rM trrm i h, m a~i- I u. ’

Ireiere^ etweerw. rrrlial., nr_ i» . irt. tllwrally Mir.wlrad 
Cb^.tlM laAMScr*. •marai. atlrnd ebareb of chetrr la city, head for bMdMBHrty llle.imt-d ».!•«■ .ad )>maie catakiguc. aad utber roUaaa llieratare.

■. -V ’-

Tbr grrat^ oprortaalijr of y^r life M sow hefere yea. ■ebelar.hip. fa WtacM or .burtbaad oal 
I A . )  lu *o for artt .w dayi. Kxpen accuaaiaau la faraliy of wide uMee eiprrtrarr. lie .are lu 
write IK beforw.dmldlac l« «e rtoewbere. Ad. Ml'XSX CITA"̂ Bl'BIKXas CULLBt.K. P e ll^  Tik»

HlalM redoTMweau frow aierrbaau, hMker* md Ibe bactaeM pebllr. High erade utd wide rrMia

Chappel Hill Female College,
^ Z o a a a o  f l i o l a o o l  f o r  O h i r l a t .

u a n k f ; i i  bribe National Mucationai Departmaat onoof the highest grade exrlu-lxiy Feineie 
Schools III the Mtate. Tboroogh practical tralalag uadcr coapeteat learher. and iilral 

<oirroaatllnr< Ir the several partmeniH: Uwrary. Ma^lc. Art. Blorutkm. Phy.leal Culture an.1 
laduHtrlaL Uan llghm. boi and cold water baths. Jrney nllk aad huitrr la altuadanrc. F;xer 
cl-w anti etudv uoder aupervlaioa of trarbera 1000 pay. hoard, laundry, literarv ami wiiMOr lor 
am  tuition rl w without niavle. A United nunber of pupils nay paiMy puy expen-u-a bv work 
la laduatrlal Urpartnent. Write for raulogue. e- e-

LA.NDO.N r. SMITH. Chappell Hill. T  xas.

FOR
BOTH SEXESTil HR FORD COLLEGE.

th year. RcRular Courses. Mathematica, Engliah, Latin, Greek, Fiem h, 
tn and Spanish. High Curriculum. Specialties: Piano ami St^ni^•d in- 
mu. Violinist from N. E. Conaenratory. Elocution, Art and Biisincsa by

26th year^
German 
stnimenU.
specialists. Healthful location. Beat moral influence. Board $« to ?>12: cIhI», 
•S6 per month. For free Catalime, address.

D. S. Sw i t z e r , President, Weatherford, Texas.

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY FOR UDIES
Zflh  .vMir. Cnpreeailrtiled  prtiaperlty. 21 l*n>leui>r- fm iii w I 'n l -  
v e rsH le s  ow n  a  ■Cwrwpeon fe n e e r v e tw r le * .  A t l .2 '0  I'lMno 
I•a•l music h iiiilL UerwMiWuAnxerlenn C w w servalw ry . \ a . r r  
^ h s r w e w h w . IM e .e ls e  ll.w «ra l.|> reee iitln  perw iiidu ring May 
I srk> >1 rh en iw sl. Heal. AddreiK

l j U I I N  W .  M lL L l O R ,P e e s . , 9 , C U I I r g e  Place. M K X I C O .  M U .

School Ads. Rexh the People Through the TexK Advocetc

DON’T FAIL TO BUY OUR $22 SEWIR6 UCIIK.
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EDUCATIONAL.

North
Texas
Female
College.

• •• AND

Conservatory of Music

a :

MRS. L  A. KIDD KEY, 

...President... 

SHERMAN. TEXAS.

a :
IxM-uiittn a(<-Msible. healthful and re

fined.
Arteaian water in abundance.
rcntral part of the city.
Kxlenaire grounds for recreation.
ItiMtms fiimishod; lighted by elec- 

trii-ity and carpeted.
Thontughly equipped gymnasluni.
I.ibrary and reading room.
Scientific and chemical apparatus.
I.argest telescope in the State.
Twenty-two officers and teachers.
Twelve buildings occupied and used.
Full College curriculum in Literary 

entirse.
S|iecial advantages in Music, vocal 

and inxtrumental; art. elocution and 
pliysical culture.

Forty pianos besides other musical 
inslniments.

Tlirt'e iiiindrcd and six pupils enroll- 
<-d the psist year, and not a single case 
»r  s<>rioiis sickness.

Itates reasonable for advantages of- 

f*-re.|.

For CiUloguc aitd IniomvMion, 
Address

MRS LUCY KIDD KEY. President. 

Sherman. Texas.

Biblical Department 
of Vanderbilt University

IUWIr«I and Tlir..|.i«lc«l -l•dr 
I... fuiind ■ilnl-irr.. alw KaKlI.h Thr»lor<<-sl 

Talil.« aa-l e.-ai »r.-e. Xat.-Btjr S\»
irtir >. h..iar.hl|~ t-r sraSaana e..ver cwl uf
bMCl aa-traiailua l.-«B fund avallal>hr ailBi*- 
t. rlal .la.l'-au Is laMh rhed.«lral asd C«lIriclsie 
.■..aartBi. at* >d I al*rr>ti|r. Eirnr a>l< aa<ac.- .if
■ .-rvd. r..r lBt..»niall.» arllr to

Krt W r. T lllr ll. I>rsii. MaahtlUeTrdd.

MaryBaldwiiSenimry
FO R  Y O U N G  L A D IE S .

Trnato-yiMK.st.S''*'’-\%lb«uf Vititmia. Ua«rpa-~.d eliartt., I»aalifal 
rroaad. aa.| in.Nt.-ts s p e * S t s d a o t «  ftoot 
.•IMiai~. T. t « .  swIrtatN. Papib rstvr as, tisM.
Hatol t-t Poa.. StSBBtuB, Vs.

Suiiitiwtî iern i r ~  
i f  unlversltu.

(iKOKtitrrowN, T ex as .
For tbe h.Kker r.luemtioa of ycHiac mea and 

v.HiBr wom.w; -£1 InNtniciors. I *  stadeatk. 
VtHir vesra cour*ea of atndjr. Isnfely elective.

the de«re«-N A H-. B- *n«l 
oNodoaiN (-ottix'sof one vesr for A. M. and M. 8.

IMpl.Hi>nN nrv siven for sradunUon tn Uie fol- 
Uiwins: Hlsno Mosic. a KTnd.-s: ^ n x e d  In- 
Ntrum<‘iit«. three years: tocsl Music, four 
yeoTN Art. three yesrs: Espr».eoloo. three

(  0!MMKK( lA L  HCHOOU

eti. This irregularity is IteeoniiuK a se
rious thing to roe. as it sometimes re
sults in failure to renew. Please look 
into the matter, and direct your agents 
when complaint is made to go the 
postoffice and learn the numiter re- 
reived and the number taken nut. If 
none nre received, then write tn me 
and I will take the complaint to the 
Nashville postnffice. All pai>ers for one 
office are sent in a single package; so if 
one is received, all should b«*. I)o 
you pray for your editor and agent 
and for your paper, that the blessing 
of Ood mav attend upon the reading 
of it? MAKY HRI.M.

Editor Our Homes.

“ You will come imek to us; oh, 
promise you will come luiek tn us," 
said a Hindu m'oman recently to a mis
sionary who was leaving India, and 
with tears she pleadeii; “ Won't you 
tell every woman you see to send out 
hundreds to tell us women of the I»rd  
Jesus?" A Syrian woman teaching in 
the Island of ('ypress. said to a Uible 
Colporteur: “ (live me your books and
i will scatter them everywhere; but, 
oh, give me fifty teachers for the p<»or 
woman."—Mrs. (.racey. *

HEPORT OF CI.ARENTK)N DISTRICT 
MEETING OF W. H. .M. StKJIKTY.
I have just returned from the Dis

trict Conference at Clarendon. Texas, 
it was indeed a good conference, (juitc 
spiritual, and to the hungry soul it was 
a feast, liro. Hardy, our presiding 
elder, is a tine leader, and the people 
all love him. llro. W. L. Hams, who 
lor several years has been on tbe su- 
|>erannuate list of the Northwest Tex
as Conference, was present and added 
much to the interest of the conference. 
He has not lost any of bis old-time 
power. The Lord is wonderfully using 
him in this great Panhandle c.mntry. 
Dr. Lloyd, of the Polytechnic College, 
and Bro. S. F. Wright, of Waco, were 
present also, and did us service in 
preaching and counsel.

The W. H. M. Society held its an
nual District Conference on Saturday 
afteroon, June 17. It was tbe most in
teresting and profitable one ever held 
in the district. Five auxiliaries were 
represented, and the reports show they 
are all doing good work. At a place or 
two the women are discouraged, but I 
believe they will bold together and tide 
over the discouragements.

We bad two excellent papers, one on 
“ Home Missions," by Mrs. EmslMTg- 
er, of Plainview, and the other on 
“ I’arsonages.” by Mrs. John W. Veale. 
of Amarilla. Mrs. Emsl>erger being in 
great sym|tathy with the mi.ssionary 
movement, and espe«-ially our Wo
man’s Work, was aide to pre.sent some 
very valuable thoughts, and Mrs. Veale 
iM-ing the daughter o f one of otir 
itinerant preachers (Rev. E. ,\. Dailey), 
had considerable knowledge of parson
ages. vix: “ What they are and what
they should be.”  .-Mtogether. we feel 
we have gone forward some during the 
last year, and hope l»efore another year 
pa-s.ses the niimiter of auxiliaries and 
members will be doultled. We are dis
appointed because Sister Diircell could 
not be with us In oiir meeting. She 
came, but could n«)t remain thro;igh the 
conference. I feel we could have ac
complished more had she Ix'en with 
us. MRS. J. T. ni.OODWOR” H. 

District Sec'y Clarendon Dislrict. 
riande, Texas.

♦
To the Preachers of the Texas and 

West Texas Conferences:
While I am aware that the good 

name of Mrs. W. ti. Johnson, the F i
nancial Agent of the Rescue Home 
work of our Texas Methodism, has gone 
into all parts of our State, I am led. as 
her pastor, to comm<‘nd her a.s well as 
the great work in which she is engaged 
to the earnest support of ail our 
preachers. Sister Johnson will be in 
South Texas within the next few 
weeks looking after the financial af
fairs of the Rescue Home in San An
tonio, and I feel a double interest in 
her success in that work, from the fact 
of my own connection with it In the 
past. Brethren, give Sister Johnson 
your full sympathy and endorsement, 
and she will do the rest in the matter 
of carrying this work to success.

W. E. BOGGS.
Dallas, Texas.

Kur ratakwiie atklrCNS
R. 8. IIYBS, Keirent. 

ci«orx<*wwD, Taxsa

When TOO go to Eureka Springs, 
Ark., atop at Southern Hotel. Rates 
are reasonable.

A TK\.\S WOM>KK

N A L L 'S  G R E A T  D IS C O V ER Y .
One small iKittle of Hall’s Great Dis

covery cures ail kidney and bladder 
trouldes, removes gravel, cures dia- 
lnUes. seminal emission, weak and 
lame liarfe. rheumatism and all irregu
larities of the kidneys and bladder in 
l)oth men and women. Regulates blad
der trouble in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by mail 
on receipt of $1. One small bottle is 
two months’ treatment, and will cure 
any case above mentioned. E. W. 
Hall, sole manufacturer, St. IxMiis, Mo. 
Send for Texas testimonials. SSold by 
ail dniggists.

K K A I t  T H IS .
Xavasota, Texas. June 10, 1805.— 

This is to certify that one bottle of 
Hall’s Great Discovery has cured me 
of kidney and Idadder affection. I 
have been a constant sufferer since the 
age of 14. 1 tried everything known
to the medical world, but nothing did 
me the g<KKl the Great Discovery has 
done. I therefore cheerfully recom
mend it to anyone suffering with kid
ney trouble. M. C. PICKETT.

EDUCATIONAL.

“ The millennium will come when 
men can make guns ten times as de
structive as those we have now, and 
won’t do it.”

t XAX.s\vi;i: r.nTTEKs.
Jn.v C, 1». It. <;r«MT. lias aticiitlnii. T. W. 

Kills, sail. S. K. .Mlisi.ii. siili.
Jiil.v T Janes llaniiiiiiinl. snl>. It. J. H. 

Tlioiiias. stilx li.ive aneiilion. Gisirge U. 
Ita.v, sill).

Jiil.v S.—\V. It. McKisiwn. sni). Jerome 
liunean. snl>. James (':itii|ilM-II. snl>.

Jiil.v 10—IV. I ’. I ’ leilger. has attention. J. 
Ilanilson. snh. A. T.nver, has atten
tioti. James ,\. Walkttp. snh. J. E. Vin
son. o. k.

Jnl.v I1 -J . IT. r.rasw-ell. snh. W. T. 
•V.vi-rs. has attention. G. .\. Xam-e. snh. 
Miss Mattie Wriglit. snlis.

Keailers of the .\dvocate who contemplate 
s|M‘iiilitig tlieir vaeations away from homo 
woiiiil do Well to eotisider the many advan
tages ofi'eriNl li.v the It. A- O. S.-W.—It. & O. 
Koiite in the seleetion of eastern Slimmer 
resiirls. See their advertiseninl on page 
Hi. tills issue.

The I>andon Conservatory teachers 
use only the best recent ideas and 
methods. Book explains. Lx)ck Box 361, 
Dallas, Texas.

If you ask what s the quickest, best 
and safest Chill Tonic, the answer will 
invariably be. My friend, use Chea
tham's, it is pleasant and guaranteed. 
Put up in both the Tasteless and bitter 
styles. Tasteless, 50 cents.

W H IT E  <»AKS KOI TE.
El, TAStl AMI XOUTHEASTEUX UY. 

IT-OntritOKT. X. M.
TIio Kiimnior resort o f the entire South- 

u« Hi. 'riiis r«‘s«»ri is rc;uii«*Ll via Kl Taso, 
T«^\as. athl Aiaiii<i^4tnl<». N. M. It is lo- 

4iii Uu* siiiiiiiiit o f till* SuiTatuonto 
M<*iiiitaliis. VkMt fc(*t alHJVA' s«‘a amidst
tdwt'riii;; plii<*s and balsams. Wild tlouvrs 
and fonts iti imifuslnu.
riiK lEUi'ATiiiNt; sroT  itr th e  

S iM T I lW E S T .

SPECIAL RATES VIA  COTTON 
BELT ROU'lL.

Indianapolis, Ind.,International Con
vention Epworth League one fare plus 
13.

St. IxHiis Mo., Fall Meeting Inter
state Merchants’ Association one and 
one-fifth fare. Sell July 22 to August 
2. I.imit to August 12. Also August 
5 to 16; limit to August 26 Also Au
gust 10 to 30; limit to September 9. 
Also September 2 to 15; limit to Sep
tember 25.

S. G. WARNER, .G P. & T. A.

SANTA FE SPEC IAL  KATES.
Puris, Tex.au, July 19, 20—State Baptist 

Sunday-whiNd and CidiKirtage Cunventiou. 
One fare for tile round trip. Tickets lim
it led to July 25 for return.

Houston, Texas, July 18 to 22—Masonic 
<‘oin-la\e, eolortal. ttiie and one-third fares 
for the roniid trip on the eertiti<-ate plan.

Temple, Texas, August 1 to it—Grand 
I.iMige Knights of Honor. One and one- 
ihird faiaot for the round trip on the certi
ficate plan.

Milano, Texas, July 20 and 21—O ntra l 
Texas lire Kee|MTs' .Association. Kate of 
one and one-third fares for the round trip 
on the (vrtlfieate plan.

Excursion rates to Galveston, San Angelo, 
Port Lavaca, Wooten Wells, Marlin, Oor- 
piis Christ!, Koekport and Eureka Springa. 
TIeketa on aale June 1st to September 3Utb. 
See Santa Fe Agents relative to rates.

“ Every tvell man hath his ill day." When 
“a bit off.”  or when wrioiisly III, you should 
take IbsMl'a SarsaiMirilla and get well.

Mr*. Homspun (indignantly)—Here 
ia an article that says in Formosa a 
wife coats |5. Mr. Homspun (thought
fully)—WaT a good wife Is wuth It.

Our readers In need of pianos or Or
gans should write J. H. Truesdale, 
Manager the great Jesse French Piano 
and Organ Co., 231 Elm Street, Dallas, 
Texas, the only Texas piano firm own
ing their building or a factory, thus 
saving you dealers* and agents’ profits.

Special discount to ministers and on 
Pipe and Reed Church Organs.

122 GETS A FIKST-CLASS SEWING 

M ACHINE AND TH E  ADA’ ftTATR  1 YR.

The Landon Conservaiory
IIAS ••iiilnent TpncIu t * of natf tna] w Id-
UK* only the K*'*! rer« Rt !iM*itio«!s Hn«l Idea- ,n 
Bludy. Adtlrt'to* for j'trtlfuUr**.

C \V.
litt\ y>], Dalla-,

ty* t’onLervitory (»|>«Dti M*ptPiiiLfr 1*. i'“*«‘.L

RANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMY....
Ke(lf<»nl Cll.v, \ a , W, \ a • .iiitjii. it ti Uv 
Uaiidolph .Mucon Bcvt in iL-
South. Uunks with >K***t In I . Mo«U:m 
en*‘e> and appllaneo’. kivniiijsiutii. • \i .

Addrt-s i:. M MIKi: SMITH, I'ni*. .r. ,•

Trinity College.
Forty-fifth year op<‘ns W ‘-dn<siia.v. .'v-p- 

tenilter 6th. Ijtrgest endowment of any 
College in the South. Completost tjymni 
slum In the State. Board $6..aii to 
per month. Loan Sehid.trshlps for worthy 
young men. A'onng women adndtt<Ml to ail 
elasM‘8. Send for Catalogue.

PKES ID EN T KILGO, Durham, X. C.

RANDOLPH-MACON 7 ‘/“i.'X;
Ednc’n. ♦  Scholar«hip«» arnl l«* in futida t-r 

Modern htiiMlnirN arnt iipidiNnc«'->. I " ir 
at(>rie •̂ liltrary• trylunii’AiuTii,Ac. ('IftBe*-'! witti m
IT. S. Uy U. S. {\)iu’r Kduc’n. (Official K**port t». i. 
t*fl. W. sailH, A. Xm LL.II.. TrK't. Lyucliburj.'* V».

W E B B  SCHOOL,
BELL BUCKLE, TENN.

Boys prepared at rtiis .soinx)! )i:ive 
taken highest honors at the great uni
versities for twenty-five years.

Session begins August 18.

CORONAL IN STITUTE,
S.AX M aRCO.s, T exas . 

Co-K<lurHtloiial — rii«l«*r th«* S(i|M*r\ 
and Control o f  th<* \Ve*«t Tt*xa<4 

Annual <'oiiter«‘iu*«*.
San Marcos 1t« admlTtt*d t«i be one .»t tli-* hoaith 

leM and moat iK'autifiil llui«* dt.t*s in Tc\a»' 
It 1» aiao not«*d ft*r Us iiioraMty an«l rc 
♦•need. There are ten Chiireln- tn >an .Marcos, Bim 
no -aio<»nK In the clt> or county.

|le'«idcs full literary and •‘clemii'o ••..urK*-., vt.* 
offer hpecial advaniaife.. In M«>»1'rn I h:
Itook k«e|dii^. Mukc , An . ai;d Klot utl'tn. Thf-e  
departtneiith are un<ler the Im-ki tt-achei’- hatl.
The Kl(K‘UtI‘tn teat her can noi Im- exei*; ;e.l tn Te\Hv 
The Art Teacher i?» tully up !ti h‘*r W'-rk. 'Ihf 
I*tant» and Voice teacht-r I-troin tin* New I nj.and 
Conservatory a iiuhii wurth> MetluHllst wuinan. 
All the tt*ach«‘r8 arc up to dat«*.

The (firK iHjard In th»* Inittltute bni’dlnjs «nd» r 
the direct Fui^ervlxlon td th** rrcsldcnt. Th< y 
drc4»(i tn uniform, iliut* havim; niiicti nee’lic't* • \ 
peiise In dress. The IhjV'* Ivt.ard in private families, 
with all proper rcMrlctlonn thr«*wn amund them.

Ih»ar<l. includlDf; fuel. lijzhtH and laundrv i->r ten 
montlii*. Sit**, other raleh very reabonahlf.

Send f.tr Catalogue.
A. A. TlloMA**, A M..

I'restdei.

Whitten Institute
Texas’ (ireat

...TR A IN IN G  5CHOOI____
Located at

M I D L O T H I A N .  T E X A S .
Has Just closed a very prosperous year. Its 
motto Is: "ThoroughufSs.”  Twelve compe
tent. thorough, aggressive Teacliers.

Fail term opens .\ugnst 31, For
Information, write for Catalogue.

TIIOS. G. WHITTK.X, President.

H O LLINS IN S T IT U T E
F * r  I7 a  1 oimic Isitdv The lar^t'ot
atid most extemovely et|Qipp* d in Virjrinia I'cift tic 
courses in Ancien l niia ^loderii I.HiiiiuuiiseM, 
IsiteraCMre.^rienre*k. .4ri and  l.bicu*
timm, 1(0 off)cer<* and tfachera. S)tiiat*‘>l ta \ alley 
of Va., near Ktiwooke. Tloiintnin **M*<*aer«. 
foot ahoTo aoa lovol. MmornI waters. .̂ Tth ô -h'siou 
opens Sept. Litb( 1*^ Korillus oataitieue ad(lro*>a 

C 'i lA S .  Il«. C'tK’K t y  Sap t . ,  ilolliiiM.

Polytechnic College
Will open Septenil>or «*, with 
a strong^er faculty and heller 
orwanizati(jn and eqiiipineiil 
than ever.

Standard colleire curricu
lum. Kijrht men luatls of 
departments, witli usual as
sistants.

Preparatory, music, ehicu- 
tion, art. and Imsinev^ »U*- 
partmenls, lieside regular 
collee^e clas.-jes.

Board for younjr men ami 
women in co-operative clul». 
supervised by faculty.

Livin»f expenses less than 
at any other first-class col- 
lejje. Private board for 
youngs men if desired. Kn- 
rollment last year Send
for catalojjue.

W . F. L lu yd .
President.

Fort Worth, Texas.
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OBITUARIES.
Th«» iinow«‘d obltnaH*^ 1» twenty

to tWHiitrUre liiieis or alxmt 170 or 190 
Honlj*. The prlvlletre M r«nerve<| of c*>ii- 

ull 4»l»ltimrjr notl<*efi. Parties de- 
Klrlnt: !«iirh notiivs to ap|>ear lo full as 
written Hhonhl n̂ nilt nionej to eorer ex* 
«‘es!4 of t<ewlt: at the rate of OXW
4'KNT I*KK Wo UD. Money should a«*<*ooi> 
paiiy all or«lert*.

ltt‘f««*hitiofiM «»f r«‘S|>e4't will not be to* 
s*Tie<l III the Obituary lH*partnieiit iimler 
any elreitni.«(t:in4‘eH; but If paid for will be 
liiH«>rted in another coliinio.
1‘oK T K Y  PA N  IN NO CASE BE IN 

SERTED.
Kitra c«»i»b*a of pap«*r i*outalulnic obito- 

arleH eaii be pnK*un*d If order**d
lJi«>llUr«<Tipt is sent.
eopy.

when
Prlre, ttve cents pt*r

RKV. LN r o p i » i : iM , i : .

l;» \. M.irxin * .1-,.. A. M.. u:u« born
..r .M»irra\ In^iitiu#*. n.-ar • mIT.m v ill**, |'|»- 
'*lMir l o iiiiu . l-'i brii.iry S i  l> 7 t. aiej
'{i»*'l :il th*- |i|.n» Juii** I I .  :ia*d

liMl** rliari «*iuht >*';ir?4.
||»‘ u I-. • «liii’.itc4i l iiiritv at

'•im-imIiii;' id :i || atM*ui tl>*' >*-ar!« ii*
Miai i i i ' - r i : p a r t  •>! tli«* lint*' (b»iti;; i%ork 
:i" a mi<«r in th*- |*r« |»ar:it*>ry tb pariment.  
Iiiitit* •iial* 1> ;^t'.i«lMat i«*ii lo* \%a?« iiiai*-
ri*-i| to .Mi»- \t|.i Itr'MtkH. *»f Jar**t>ia, lliiti.
• •aiiiiv. r» Aa** rii»* inarria;:** »M4*iirr»*d
.lull*' t». Il«- ua** f to*r**afl4 r
• nip!*»y»'.I to lio* |•re*»̂ 4lili:: **iilt-r tf»
I to* " •̂*io>ra .iinl 4 »/'*na 4 ’ it<*aii in ilo* \V«->t 
r* \.i- 4 ■ jiN-i . im *-. A f Ilo* «-n<l t.f til** y*-ar
lo- \* ri'* oil trial in tlo* K.int ri \a*%
• ••Iff* o .  .tiol -••ni tlo- ll•■lol•-r'Mln i ‘ lr
• 'O' A f - r  ••!»• >*ar to- ua-* .:p|M*int«-*| l*»
fit* AnuH'-tin** and *'liir*‘!o» i-tiar;;**.
v\t>jfli to- till*d w ith uri-at ai-*-*‘|»tability
I **lin:r a iiii-'-b*nar> '«plrit. aiol l••n.-
iii:,: '<» o to i**  lo- u .i-h no*'>t io***<ii*4l. lo*
I ran-f• rr* d in V*»\«-HiIm-t. IV»^. I*» tlo- linli.ti; 
\li'***o<n * '••n t*-r*-ii* I- and u i -h app«*ini«-*l I** 
l!t» 4 )i* « i>f:iti »-|..»lu»* III-., fallo-t. Ilo- It* \ .
• • • ’••pp* d-**-. I p**l»iii ♦'••iint>. 'r*-\a'*.
*li* *1 .Inn*- II. ||j^ tnio-ral *-**rno*n w.i-
!•• !•«- |.|•■:o■lod .Inio- II. Iv»*.i D*--«irin;: to 
I*** pr*-'**-nl *>ii till'* *M • a'^inti, lt*-v. .\l;ir\ln 
4 Mpp* du*’ ^i-oi'*-*! tlo* «i|i| lo*no*'*l*‘a«l. II*-
oa*> 10*1 \>*-ll u li«-n lo- arn<<-«i. io*r oa-* to* 
.tM** !•* alt*-i.d III*- tiin*-i.il. il*- *,:ra«lually 
>:r* v\ >\fir-<*- until Ilo- * iol *-aio«- a-* >lat*-4l

I:-.., 4 i.i.i.**.!:.;** ua*» Mil** «»f tlo- piir*‘>t in»*n 
I lia.*- 4-.*-i kio*\\n. A -  a '*tiol*nt lo' iMA*-r
• \ a  rnl*- to*r lail*-d **n a r*‘4'iiatl**!i 
ftiM*u:;ii ally *Mr*I*—'•lo-s ill pp*-|»ara*i**n. 
lli-«̂  •••n'-t.'inl :inil»iti**n wa'* l«* 4l«» utMNl. |-'*»r 
M;-- ii«* *.tr**v<- t** i:ai4i kn«*u h-tia** aiol M**rk 
**l \>itti an .ir*l**r that io-%**r al»at***l. Dm 
iij.' In'* !»•. •- >*-ar'* at i nni-a. lo- pr**.o li»**l 
'•••no \s lo r»- n*-arl> •*x *-ry Sunday. II*- xx.i-* 
^••io-r'«n- aiol uii'**-iti--«li aino>->*l t** a fault. N**
• •Ilf • V* r tio*ii;:hf *d a*'«*U’'*in:: hifft **f a no*an

K lo- wa-** ai*«>x** anxlliin*,: «*f tlo* kin*l. 
1 1 ,̂  a-"<>*iat*-'i all l••v*-d him aiol ha*l tlo
• t!no*-f !•- |•*•-t l'••r hi- r«-li::i*tn. II** v*-r>
no*«l*-'-tl> • laino-i| Ilo- M**--in:; *»f |H*rf***-t
li'X*-. aiol tli*>'-*- XX lo* kio-xx him 1m—t ;;axo
• itd ii tfi Id- t*--liiiofhx. M* vx.i- a :;**«n| 
j.r »a * lo ;.  -*-n-il»h- in hi- t-*»»nm*-nl- ami
• h 'p lx  -piriHial. A - a pa-l**r lo* xxa- **arii- 
*•-• .iioi h•\ln-^ -• *-kin;; in *-x*-r> wax |mi- 
-ll*h !•* *!•* hi- p.-*.pl»* -u*mm| ll«- It.1*1 
pi.into d t«* .'i ** hi- Ilf** 1** tlo iiin*-rani mi.i- 
irx. hnt Ilo »*-.«|Mr • am*- in-t a - lo- xxa*4 
r*.ohinu tlo- \i«**r **t Id- >**nn*,; manloM.*!. 
I hank xomI h** xxa- r*-.ol> aiol vxailin:;

III-  *h.ilh  x\.i- a *.:h*ri**n- Itinmph. K*-il- 
i^ih:; Ih.ii h i- * :ol vxa- io*.ir. an*! haxiii-.; 
ilo  * ..H-* l••n-ll•-- **f ilo- Saxi**r*- |*r* -* io •*. 
lo- -a!:u th*- **niir*- hxmn. "I*a'*s m»- n**t.
;:* nfl*- ?‘ . ‘ i * 'r ’ ‘ K* •pn -iin :; th**-** pr*--* iit 
f** -in-'. I kit**u I l**xi- th*-*- lM-i!»-r. lo*r*l.“  
It* ilo-ii *alh*I np**ii hi- -i-t**r t»* h-a*l in 
pi i\*r. *x»-r\ p*Hfi**ii *»f xxhi'h lo* r**
'P♦•Jol• d 'x iili h* ar:.x am* n-. I***lh*xx in,; 
t!*! - lo ..ilf*d  I-*r tlo* -*nu. ■ ■ ri> M» >xx4-«-t
lo  |f ii-f in .1* -n - ,"  ami .»! tlo- lo* pr**

lo- .tp*>-i**li* Im-io *li«-ri«*n; "'rio* 
• • I tod .1* -«i- * 'h ri-t. aiol Ilo* l**X** 

.tiol 111* <**nimmd**n **1 tlo- 11**1."
•• }i h X oil alt .\iio-n 

d* *lh XX.I- a III *-n*lin:; I** hi- h«*lx' 
\\.--h x -ai*l -if hi- *arl.x >’ .-ll;

IlKMik 4;..»|. ilt.-x *li*- XX. 1 1 “  In 
• »■••- I h i' XX il n* -- i-  -till I rm*. 
h-ax* a x\if»* .ilol pr* * i**il- h.iU- i*i 

M oir I**-- a- xx*ll a- nmio-ron- 
Ijiix *  .Hot h n io lr* '!- **f fn*n*D.

W I 1.1.*•! D

io>nn>-' *1
.;t.n * ••!

■d...r 4. 
4.lo- Im

il111* Ml

-••no-
M*

iio*uni
«.ih« t r

l: l S ll M .riin  »iiiu -h y  Kn-h. ilo- ?»4ih- 
0 * 1  •d ih i- hri*-f io*l4.*-. aiol kio*xxn l»»
mai.v . f ..IIP |.r**a4-h* r-. xxa- iHirn in M-m.i *
4 'oiinix N r**hniarv ‘jr*. 1 0 . m**x*-4l !•*
Mat.aii.a at Ilo- a:;*- **f Jl .x*ar-. and **n Ilo* 
|44||| il:i\ o f \*.x.-mh*-r. DT". xxa- m arro.l 
to \ima’ r  rio.ma-. 'H o y  xaiio- !*• r**\a- 
iii atol in DT7  -••til*.I in \axan-*
lo iin ix .  XX lo r*- th*- l•-maininl: l \x i-iil x-*»io
x.-ar- hi- lil** x\*r** -p»*nl. rio--*- la-t
fxxi-iilx •»io x *a i-  XX *r*- -p»-nt /*al**n-l> in 
M,o \\ K 4 hnr* h. S..nlh II*- -.-rx***l Ilo* 
4 hm *l» in *\*rx xx.i.x that xxa** .••mitnlM* 
to hi- h.tiol aiol jioluno-nt II** xxa- imha**! 
a l*r**a*l i:an:;«* ••ilije**n. -piritiiall.x niiml*'*l 
4 'i iii- iia n . a *l**x*»iil hn-haiol ami a fri*-n*l 
I.. 111.- - lr ; .ii- ir .  I lm iiiir  lM>iii>rt-<l

I........ liiiii. II*' » : i s  .........
l.;il.|.». ilti.l li. lM *- - lll- r-* f-- l

l.|. in;.' "f till- |•̂ •■'• in •• "f '/■••"I imiii- I'
n .i» .111 I'- III" liri'.l Ii< r .......... .
ini.. I l l"  i . f .  ........r I j i i 'l i .  Il*- 'Y'J*
.|.l..ll•'nll^ w "ll n|. I*. 11 f " "  In .iir' nf .l".illi. 
n li. n 1.. iH. in..- ..n.l.l"nl> iin"..n<. I..nv mnl 

. fiillv  I.. n - l  .lu ll" »'>
\\;1- Ini.I I., r.-'l in ll iniilt..n • •■in<l"r.*. inMr 
i ’..T n nnn I f  Irin- I*. ' " “ I " " I  nn .-I
liini. « l . .  r. I," r. ' l  fr - ',"  I ' . ' . ' i . i r• J. l i :\  IN . I a -i *p.

C.irrx. r»-\a-

W illlam  'no*m a- 
4*.. S*-p!*lnlH*P l ’\ 
!io*x4**1 1»» I l 4*nry

n o t M i— .Xiiiaiola
ltiiii4*«*inlH‘ C i.iiiity.

xxa- miil«‘4l In inaP 
'Ho* XX if**, xxh*4 xxa-

TK.v.xs n i m s T i . w  .x i>v o 4 \x t k .

t4-ii*laii4*e at D|iiir*'h: hut a w* II x%*»rii ISihl**, 
III** T«*xaH d irU th n i A 4lv*H-at4* tiinl I In* 
|4r**m‘her*M v l- it ;4 were r4*lh-4i f«»p npip
itiia l Mii'iteiiatHM*. c**inf**rt aii*l felh*w-hl|». 
I*r»4. Th*»tna.*4 ili***! o«*iol*»-p *Ji», SiHt**r
T li4»iiia?4 ill***! April 'Sk rii**-** *114*41
in faith . Th**lr Imm||*-i« sh*«‘p iti the San 
M.1PI44M 4*eiii**tery. J. T. t i l ! A 11 A.>1.

stapl**?*, T**\a-.

<*A IJ .K N S .— Mrs. M attie t*all**ii!«. *laii;;h- 
tep (»f \V. I*. Pay 114*. wan Im.pii tn-ioiMT SZ.

an*l 4li*-4i at h**r li**iii** *»ii K***! t^ak 
4'p**ek. I**\a-. Jiiii** It. IVKt. She XXa- mar* 
rh**l i*» tJ. \V. t*all**ii- N*»x4*inlH*r I.
Ih-p l'ti-haii*l aii*l litih* lM*y, U*iy. nituirn 
I lo ir l«*—. Sll** XX an allli4-te4| for d Im»iii ilv** 
x**ar^. but b*»r»‘ h**r aiHieih»iiH w ilh  a :rr*‘at 
«h‘al *»f pali**in*t*. In fa**t. she Ilv4*d *i- 
" - 4-eiiitf H im  >xh«i Is Inxisihl**.*’ It xxas th- 
xxrlttr's prixileu*’ t*» v i- it h**r fre*|io*iitly in 
tlo- |»a-l (XX** ainl a half y 4*ars. aii*l l•»llnll 
li4-r alxxays >;la4| t** s«*4* h**r |»a-i4»r. ainl tfla*l 
|4» Iiax4‘ a pray**r iM'f^ire we W4*iihl .-eparate. 
T li4»ii;;h atflh-te*! sll** XXas **n*‘ 4»f tin* t*M»st 
*‘*»iistaiit utt*-ii4ja iits t*u th** puhlii* xx**r-hl|*. 
She pn»fe!-S4*d relli£l*»ti wllt'U 4|Ulle y«»lltitf 
ami XXas a iU4-iiil»er «>f th** MellnMlist t ’ h iii«li 
af Ih 'ITs t*ha|N-l alsMil tw eiiiy -44m* .V4 :xrs. 
A ll **f the |»a.-i4»rs 4*11 K***! itak t ’ ir4*ult fi»r 
many y**ars |»ast xxill r4‘ iii4‘ iiilM-r th*- 4l**li«*aie 
f**rui ami 4'h**erful fa**** «*f uiir as4*etid*sl 
-istt'P. She had a her**l4* O |*e tif Christian* 
itx ii**t ih'imuislraiix**. hut tlriii ami daiiiii 
l**-s. K*»r xx****ks lH*f4»rt* her *|eath .-h** aMa 
4’«*ntin***l t** hep In-d an*! s*‘4*iii**d t*» re.ilirc 
that th*’ e iol was n**ar. \Vh**n It s*s*iii*‘d sh«* 
xxoiihl ii*»t last iiiaii.X' h**iirs. *»r *lay- at 
m«»s(. I !-ahl 1*4 h**r: **1 h**|M* y*»ii ar**
ir ii-tiii:; tin* Saxh»r.'* \ * ry *|iiieily sh** s;il*l: 
"ttii. y e - ; l ‘ x** lM-**n ir iis iim ; him t*M* I**n4 
n**t t** tru-t him n«4xx'.** Am i thus -h** |*a- 
4*4l axxay. >V** lahl the r*-inaiiis i** pt-sl in 
th*- Ihdi's Clia|H*| «’4-im-|epy to axxait i Im* re-* 
iirr*-*’ti«*ii o f tlo* just. As  an iii*l**\ t** h**r 
inio*r lit'** I .-**iol txx** (‘«»pi4*s «*f letters writ 
t*-ii hy lo-r 1*1 her hu-liaiol and litih* ls*>. 
'I'll** le tlers  xx**re s*‘al*-l aii*l pho-«‘*l in h**r 
irtiiik and f**iiiid a fte r  h**r ileparture. 
Wrilt**ii a f**xx H*-4-k- In-fopo h*-r *l*‘ath. 
Il**r*' an* tin* lell»-rs:

"D e a r  liti-hami P*‘rli:ips xxheii >*»ii r*‘a*l 
I lo--«* iiio'S I xxill Im- i;t*ii*' to*t I** r*-iiirn. aiol 
h**|M> yi»ti will kio*xx XX here t*» l**«*k f**r no.
I lo-r** i-  *|iih*- a |*e;iee 4»f iiiiiid xxitli III** 

4*oii*M-iou-n4-— that 1 ha\4* ihuo- xxhaf I
«‘**iihl. I am -4*rr.v I** h*:ive y*»ii. lh«»u.;n il 
i-  -«•. I tliatik >oii f**r >our kiioln*-s. Let 
no* In*;; >**11 to lixe Iil*»r*‘ r4*li;;i***l-. > **ll
xxill tiiol miieh |*«*a«'*‘ in r4‘a*lin;; the -.ier*'«l 
p*ia**- **f tlo- \Vor«l **f truth. xxlii«-h H ill 
pr**xe a lamp t** Ihy f«s*t and a !l;:h( t*> 
ihx paihxxay. Th**r4  ̂ in ii*» ar4-.n**r 4'*iD-«»l.i 
ti**n than in -iimmin;; up Ho- no-ny ami 
ftMMim’s- ••f i»iir Il«*ax4-iit> I'a lloT , t***» xxi-«* 
t*» **rr, t*M* ^*mn| to do Hpoii:;. Ih- kin I 
ami |*ati*’nl w ith our darliiiu lM »y .  I eai* 
•*nly h*a\e y.*u in the hand- 4»f a hi:;h*'r 
|H»xx4’ r. Ii**piin; 1«» iio*4*i ,x**ii l*» part n*» tioin*. 
<o*«N|hv4-. li*xiii;; 4‘«*mpani«»n.

"M A  I I IE. ’
.\ml tlo ’ ii I** lo-r ••Illy eliild:

Darlina lh*> 1 **ur niamma’ s i;r> ai**-l 
• ar** that y**ii Im< a truthful. u***»*i lH*y. *̂» 
a- iiix ia-t n-*|U*'-l. h*l no* a-k 4*f y>.ii |o 
Miak* f*-H pr*»mi-4'- . 4|**n*l I*** ha-tx in x»*4ir 
*h-4-i-i**n-; lh*fu;:li h Io-ii *l*'*'i<l*'«l. -Iaii*l l«* it. 
S|M-itk Ilo- Irtilh  :il all tin***- aii*l un«l*-r all 
«*ir4 iim-ian*'**-. I«**a«l Ho- Kihh* a*44| al»4*h*
hx it-  t**:** hin-.;-: Im- kliol I** a ll: Is- pati*‘i.l: 
Im- eharil.il»h '; n*-x*-r ii-*- aiix l»a*l l.incit.i^*-. 
Ki-ep 4-*uii|*;in>. n* X4-r ilrink any sir**m;
•irink. aiol. al***xe all. lixo r**li’.;4'*ti- an«l 
iio-4*t mamma iii tlo- lM-tl4«r Ian4|. * ommi l»-v 

• M H  i: M AMM \.
* \Vh*4 l.**x* s \*»*l.“ 

Xl.ix ( lo* hu-haiol aiol -**11 m* •*' lo ■' in 
the sinle— latol. J. \\ . DD  K IN S * »\ .

I*44S K 1 . Itr**. Bennett P*»-<-> "*li*-4| in
fa ith ' at N**« II**-. Tt-va-. oti Suml.iy im»i«i 
in j. .Mix a l i 4-r a S4*X4*r*- aii*l pr*»
lra*’t*‘*l ilho-—. Dtirin:; hi- -i*-kii«*— h*-
r**ali/a*l that tlo- eml xxa- 114-ar an«l ma*h* 
4>x*-rx arrani:*-no‘nl f**r Ho* «iixi-i*»n **f hi-
• 'n*‘« 'l-  aiol tlo* •***inf**rl **f Ih*- l**x*-«l «* io -
h’ fi In hilol. II* xxa- l•*»rn in to-ttruia liii 
Idarri- 4 ‘*»unly. I think*. S* pt*-mlH-r. Isji*. 
A a- marri*‘*l t«* Mi— Salli** \\ illiain-**n in 
4 »r4**’io- *'*»unlx. M i--. «*ii Hi** b*ih **f May*. 
|s|*4. ami ni«*x**| !•• C|i* r**k**e t ’**unl>. I* \ 
a-. t|iirln:r Ho* -am** year. II** w a- e**iix**rl 
*-•1 ami y*»iio'*! th* M. E. * ’hiir4'li in 1^ 1*. 
Il«- r**ar*‘«l a fam ily *»f leii 4*liihlr**ii l«* In* 
^r**Hii; 1*10* «li4**l. H i- Ilf** wa- an a*’l lx 4*. 
hii-y oio* H** H a- a man «»f stn*ii;; •’•u* 
xieii**ii aiol linyiehliii:; i i i l4*;:rliy. H i-  4|**alh 
ha- h*ft a x**!*! that H ill I*** liani t*» till. 
'I'lo* State. Ho* Chnn-h. Ilo- H«*rhl. is iHM^rer 
t*y rea-«*ii 4*f h i- ilea lli. II** was laid t*» 
re-t xxiih Ma-«*nh' hoii«»r- ami*l a laru** 
« on*‘«*4tr-«* i*f -«»rr*»xxiiitf kliolre*! an*l fr i4*mls 
at .\***-h»--. T*-kas, .Max U!». "L e t  no*
• lie Ho- *l*-atii *»f Ilo- ri:;h l4-*u-. an*t h-t iitx 
la-t eml Ih* like h i-.”  W . A. M «m >KE.

J4*liii Ib'pry U *w rle  wss bi>ni 
E4*hriiarv l \  l^ -L  l «  Tenn**ssee, In
Hhhdi State h** reshbsl till Hw* twenty* 
f**iirth v**ar 4>f h i- as*-, h Ih*ii be tii«>r*s| with 
h i- Hhh*Hisl tii4*ih**r t*4 T e tss . They  sri- 
thsl III R ii-k ••**mity. where he xxns mar* 
rl***l t4» t*hirl«sji tttfh’fris* |Ns***ml»**p *2, ISTiI. 
TIn Ir uni«*ii n a - bh-sse*| n llh  nine ehihlren 

li%e s*»hs aii*l f4»iir 4la iii;h ler«. tw*» «>f 
Hhoiii. a s*»M ami liamrhier. pre4*ts|e«| hint 
1*4 III** fcrhir.r H44rhl. He }«4iiMs| i Ih* Meih**- 
•iisi Epi-*-44|4{il x'hureli. S4Miih. In H rayem  
• ■•4iinty. T*‘\as, In I nAT, he liavintf pr*>- 
f«--M-*| r4'lii;i**ti lM*ft4r4* fin* i Iiim* o f  hi- mar* 
riai;4*. lit* til***! at th** Im*iim* **f hla son In* 
law . It. K. S iiilili. Jr., near U**blns**n Peak. 
r*-\as. June lit. ivm . He |«*ax**s a h4*arf 
hr«4keti w ife  ami -exeii ehihlren ami 4»ther 
relatlx**- t4* tiM4urn. Tli**y kintw xxhere t*i 
llntl liitn. .My a4-«|imliitaii4s* h Ii Ii Eather 
L**h rl** Has hrief. I*iit ph*asaitt. He was a 
true man. W e h*l*l Ids Isniy tt» r**st In 
the ei-iio-tery at R*»titfh C r* fk  t*» aw ait the 
tnitridiit; *#f the re-urreeth»n. May the fa*r*l 
hie— the iMirr**Hliitf iHM*s and may they 
met tlit-lr l«tx**«l 44114* 111 the sH*s*t by-an*l by.

CL W. TE M PLIN .

I H«»M  I IM'.M \S
•M.rii in Kah ^ 

l- l* ; K.iilx in Ilf* h*
* .oinlx. l*-iiii II* r*- h*- 
M • ..!• inan. a nalixe .d 
\ 4 . w ith XX h**m h*
II.1 -̂ .\»...141-1 I I .  I " ”-** . . I X
l orn \-.\•*»4»l** r I**. 1"LV  pr*»f*— *-*1 r* lii;l*»n 
;i.ol i.dio*l Ho M I Chur*-h ill la r ly  y**iilh. 
I lo  x*ar f..lh.\x inu t lo ir  marriai;*- Ho* bus- 
t*.iiol pT'd --••I r*-1i ‘.:i**n aiol al-*» j«*iio-l Ilo* 
M*tioH|i^t * ’ !»nr*-h. in I'^ih H oy  liiiiiil-
arat* *l I*. T* \a- ami -**IH**I In Hays Citiin- 
ly. Ih* -.iiio- x.-ar lh**x atliliat***! w ith the 
4 hur«-li In hi- -*‘4*li**n ami r*-malne*l staiieU 
40* nih*-r- o f Ho- M* th*Mlt-r « ’hureli until re- 
m**\**l i»* »l*..Hi. >'i\ •liihlr*-ii xx**re lN»rii
t«» Hti- •*«oipl* Mfo •laii:;hl»*r. six t;raml* 
*-ldl*li*n aiol f ‘ Oir *.;r*-at-*araioh-hihlr4*ii siir- 
\L*- tloiM. .X -*ti o f mrn-h pr**nd-4*. h Io* 
"H*o»* Ilo- urax. ' xxa- kille*l in hatih* at 
Xtl'iiita. .imy ZZ. I 's ii. *riir**imh tlo*
h :;h f- aiol -ha*h»xx- *»f -D ly  fxvo eVelitfu l 
y*-ar- Hd- e**uph* llx*-*| In the i-iolearlii^ 
r*-lalo»ti o f liM-hand ami xvif**. an*l f**r 
nofr** tlian - i\ iy  y**ar- xx*-r*- ••**iisl-l4*nt 
iio-tidM-r- **f the M**tloH|i-t c|iiir**li. 'rio*y 
:ol**rn*‘*l tlo* marriau*- r*'hiti«»n h IH i |4«*eu 
lia r ti*h Iitx h» **a**h •*llo*r; xxen* 4|ex«4t4'»| i** 
the « 'h 4*r*’h and fa ith fu l t*» t**H|. In lat**r 
y»-ar- the iiitirndt ien o f a:;** hlmler**! th*-ir a t-

S 'IK .\ \ «IE . W illiam  W. Stniim** n a - 
lM*rn tn lv.**x. In S|t;irtanhiine Di--
tro-t. S. C.. ami iio»x***| h IH i Id- par4*nl- 
xxlo’it a h4*y 1*4 ChatiiH»i;a C**imiy. tL i.: 
XX as iiiarri* *! .Man-li S i  tV il. t<4 .\ll— ls;dM-i 
Park -; pr«»fe-!>««*«| reli*.;h*ii lii I*ml*4 ami i«4||i*-d 
I he M. K. Chur**h. S*4Uih; im»xi**i t*4 'r*-\as 
ill 1^7 f*. H** rai-« *1 ri laru** fam ily **f lM4ys.
H*- h4Sf Ids hrsi nif** aiol Has marrh-*! in 
the yo-ar l'*?^ 1*4 .Mi— U* Im*4’4*:i .Xl**C|un:;.
an*l hy her ha«l 4410- s«»ti. Sh** *li*-l. aiol 
he Has inarri*-*! to .Mi— Sarah W illiam s in 
th*- y ia r  lSr*». Strain;*- Has a :;*mn|
III.in. I•*X4••| tlo- Cliiiri-h aiol *thl a ^re:it 
*h-al *»f tf4s**| ill Ids *lay; was i-la-s h’a*l* r 
f*»r a niiiid*4*r o f  y**ars ami h**hl Hial *»tti* i* 
until ilea lli 4*aine, Juio- l» .  tsp!*. June
LI, a larue l••̂ lo*4*llrs♦• #*f fri*>mls atol r**la 
lixes f**ll*4H***J his r**nialiis t«* Ph-a-ant 
• ;rox4* Ciiun-h. a»ol Ho* Hrit**r pr**a* 1m**I hl- 
riiiieral -«*nn«*ii, a fte r  Hhh h lo- n a -  laid In 
Ho* eeiiie iery  I** an ait Ho* r**siirris*thiii 
m«»rn. .May t;«M| t»|ess hi- -urx ix Im; nif** 
riiol eliihlr**n. S. XV. Jo.NES.

l*oXVELI.. Mrs. Mtonm P*»welt lue«* 
W rl;;hD  ill***! at h**r h4»no*. n«*nr K lrbyvllh*. 
Texa-. .Xlay *Ji». She was iMim April
S i  : was inarrhsi to Jtn*. M. P*4W*dl
.Xucilst I. IsMi; j*4|*l4s| the .X|**| h*sl|s| 
«*liiir*h III D**47. atol llx*sl a 4s»iis**4*raie*| 
iio*inlN>r e* 4>r slin'e. Sh** mas the nodhei 
4*f ti’ ii 4*ldl*lreii. atol leav*^ only *4iie siirvlv- 
im; l»roHi**r out **f a lari;** fam ily  o f  broth* 
**rs atol -isft-rs. sb** snfT**r«s| but a s|i«»rt 
till**' ill lo r  fa ta l lllii**s«« ami she i|i*l n**l 
se«-m to Im aHain* o f  *b‘alh*s np|4rou**h till 
It Has t*M4 Ia l4* 1*4 ta lk : but a ll h Im4 kti**H
h*4H s|o* llvtsl and *if her d•*X(»th4u t«4 h**r 
Saxi*»r. kii«4H H her** she Is iciun*. In li**r 
last r* h;;i*4iis *s4iix••rs4ith 4ti she e\pr**s*M**| a 
*l*’-ir** t*» S4*f all h**r *‘ ldhlr**n •*«4iivert*s| ami 
in th** •'hiir*‘h lM*f*ir** her ileatli. XVIdle mIi*- 
i-  u**n«’ 1*4 lo r  reHHMl In IIm* lainl *4f  fh** 
hie—«sl. may' Hi** Mo*iii*>ry *4f  lo-r ll•’art*s *1* 
-ir*‘ aiol prax**r t*4 I omI In* Ih** liisiriiui**tit 
o f Ho* -alxati**M *»f all h«-r *'ldl*lr**ii h Im* ar** 
**41l **f C|iri-I. a.**i 111 *M4 i|*4lm( id lllllille ly  
f*4rii4 an uid4r*»k* 11 fam ily * lr**h- ar«4mi*l th** 
lhr**to* **f (**m|. j . 'I'. .X|i*C|.l' R

P E R R Y  •».! J»ii*4* *t. IVKI. Hie 4leaHi
:>nu**l « i - i l 's l  Ho* Io4|im **f S l-te r l.*Hiii 
P**rry :in*l l****k fr«*iii her l**ml* r eiiibra*** 
li**r litth* l**»y. Daniel Xlarlin. h Ii«*s** pr4*s 
* lo-e Has H»«* ^»y amt tiahl **f a h**ii»e 
Hlii'-li is m»H h*ft s*mI amt h»i***ty. Im arim dh  
•*r. jri«*x*‘ ii*4i. f«4r y’i*iir litt le  **m* Is m»H 
a-h -4 p in tlo* l*|e—*s| arms i»f J«*-iis. nher* 
lit** ?*’iii|M--t's r*fcir ii4*r Ho* lluhlidmc’ s era-ii 
e i l l  *‘Xe| brt’iik Ills |M-a**eful -lumlmr.
Mrix** t*» m****i y**ur *lartlm; In th** H i4rhl I** 
e *no . Hio*ie y*4ii eaii In* liapp.v lhr«4m;h all 
•*i«riitty. •omI :;raiil that. h Im ii the tliiai 
tlix  -li.d i •-•»i*te. tlo* liiiiial**f« **f lids loHii** 
m ly In- f«4iiiol Ha-he*l In Hie bl*MN| *»f th** 
I..1111I4 :i- p*ire ;is fh i- litih* **lie. f*»r **f 
-m il i-  Hie kin:;«l*»iii **f lo-axeii.

XV XX E|n ; a R.

XX XM..XCE Klhiiin. Infant s«*n i*f J****-** 
;*n«l M illn * XXalloee. Has iM.rti .No\ •*iiilM-r 
l'». |s!i7 , ,iio| «|i«*«| Eel4riiary 'Jit. thus
lat’kiii;: **idy a f*-H tlays o f lM*lmc llft*s*n 
month- **1*1 H*‘ n a -  III f**r s«*x4'ral H*s*ks
iM-fttri* hi- d*-alli. «liirim; H lih li lino* h*xltiu 
p.trent- and kind frh-m l- mliilsler«s| t** hls 
exery ms*e--liy. Nothlin; Has s|Nir*s| f*4r 
his •■«iiiif**rl and Helfar*-. I lls  -tay **11 
**:irlh Has -hort. hut h*m; eii*4uah I** **n 
lx%iue III** lie.irts itf all H lit# kiM'H llllU Hltl* 
•-lo*r*l- o f i*‘ii«l*-r l**x**. Elhitrii hhs a i;*nn| 
ehild aiol Id- elo*«*tf*d f.-M’e ami t*rli;hl 
siiiih* -lo  *1 a ray *if leip|*im*-s | hri*m;li«**it 
h i- h**iio-. Rut **ur lleax*id>  E atlo 'r ha*l a 
iM-tt4 r pl.t* e f**r him. amt s,n«| **Sii(T**r 
lilH*- t’ h*iiiii 1*4 *-4110* 1111I44 11*4'. ati«i hfrld*! 
1411*1 n**i ‘ and :ina* l- lM«r** bis s|»|ill I** Hi* 
« ;«m| «X h*i L' lX** II. EareH i ll. -He* I t*!*# . 
hut i>**t f**r**x**r; lM*yon*l till- xah* **f t**ar- 
He H ill III*4*1 x*4ii III Ho* iM 'ttir l.iiol. Xlay 
4 h**l’ -  sii-t.iinim ; x’ ra*e In* -ntfi* h’ lit f**r th** 
l^-rtax**! |•.lr•*lll- C. R H IL X I.

l l t * R l* t \ .  I.iiih * |{*iy ll•*rt•4||, Infant
s«*n «*t J. I'. an*l S. XX'. H••rt*Hl. Has lN4rn 
t»«*«*fmlM-r 'Jl |s!iis. and H a- ea lhd  Ii**iih 
May ll». |s*i*» ||«. H a- Ilo* |n*i i4f the h*4iiH*
aiol xxa- a hrluhl. proiidsliia. « h *s*| (*ldhl. 
hut lo* I- U*»lo* fr**lll IIS iMiH. I lls  llith* 
x**l«-** Is liit-lo**l In •math; Ids Illth* |44y -  11*- 
ntN4tif tlo* r«M4iii uiil*»ii*’los|. till. h**H s4mI 
H•• ar4*. Riit sti»p, |Ni|Ni ami niaiiiiua. II- 
t**n' l;> l.dth. ■l••ll‘ l y*»ii h**ar litt le  R44y*i*
-Hi**t xtd*** h IH i that lM*axeiily eh••lr? II** 
I- -lm;li*:; - t i l l :  lo* Is nap|*y. XVhat sluih 
H** •h*.' X\'e xxill UI4 and iims*i him. llr**HM*i 
an*l -i-l* r. lo* l«4X4*- y«4ii. t«s4. XXIII y*4u ko *̂ 
X*--. th ink to - l,  H** **aii all iins-i him It? 
h**a*en I «M»k up, t lo ii.  atol thank tlo* i;«mm| 
ta*t*l for j| lo*no* H tM*r»« H •• eaii all lM•s'l 
a*.'alii. S. N. A L I.E N . I*.

Deafness CaniMit be CareJ
by Iw a l a|>|ilb':illi>iiw a .  Ili.-y ra iiiiot rcarli 
Ibe iliiwaim l |•<•̂ ti<>ll o f  tbe f:ir. T Ik t .' la 
only iMi" way to  rur«- ■loafn.'i.A. ami that la 
by ftiii<.titulional ri-lmalb'a. Ih-arm-ss la 
a-uiiM-il by au liillaiu.H| l■om|llb>n o f  Ibe 
mm-oiia lluliitc o f  tb " Kiiala.-bian I u Im*. 
Wh.'t. tbiH till;.' la InHanioU yon bar.* .a riiiii* 
bllmt aoimil or liiiporfo<-t brarina. auU w b m  
it la ontlroly floaw l. Imafni-aa la tbo r.'i>iill. 
am i iiiilno. tb " liitlamiiiutb.ii .-uii to- takon 
out ami tbia tula* ri'alor.'.! to lla  normal 
.■•aiilitloii. bcnrliia w ill Im> iloalroyial f..r- 
•■rrr; ulnr oaat-s oat o f  ten are eananl by 
t;atarrh. wbicb la ootblnic but an iuH.iuoU 
"om iitlon  o f  tb.- ninrona aurfa<*ea.

W e w ill s ire  ttne iinm lre«l Itollara for 
any eaae o f  iN-afueaa b*aua.-d by i-atarrbt 
that eannot be rur.al by l la l l ’a t 'a la rrb  
••lire. Semi fo r  rlreillara. free.

K. J. d lK .N K Y  *  <-0 .. Tobalo. O.
S.>bi by l>ruK|(lala, 7 5 c.
Ila ll 'a  4'an illy  r i l ls  arc the beat.

.M"I.M:<>\. Mra. T ram aa f;. \|e|.eroy 
II"** l ib l.  a aa Iw.rn In Ilibb  t*oiin ly, .%la- 
tiamri. .^lart'b |i*, 0 ^ 1. ami *lba| In |*ralr|e 
till* '. K an fiio iii t'oiinl.v. T"\aa, l*"brnary I. 
iv iii;  waa marrbal I*. Itunaom J. \|i-|.er*.y 
Vbireli I. I-.I.V They iiM.t.al a io l ai'ltbal at 
o il".' In J;i.'kaoii |-arlalt. lat.. « b . r e  th .y  
lit.a l iiiiill tb.' late w.ir. ili. 'ii re fiiV '. ’In;; 
to r.'xaa, aa-iillnu In Sm ilb t'oiint.r. where 
all.' Ili.a l. l:ilH>r.al ami waa w .'ll km.wn for 
inaii.v .t.-ara. Slo- waa aa.nverl.al ami jo ln .il 
IIm' .\li.|loaliai i'b iir* 'li. S.*ulb. at l.'ii y**aia 
o f  a t " ,  e x 'r  a fie rw a n la  a.iornina lla i|,m'- 
iriio 'a  am i iM.lliiea my a .a.tialatenl. s ially 
lift'. .**11.' waa a a n a l rea<b-r. \ery In le lli' 
K fiil. ami .'t.iibl a lte  a iiil.ra .'iory  reuMOia 
fttr iM-tna a •'lirlatlan ami .\lftbtal|ai. H er
........ « » a  ber itna .'lier 'a  lioine. ami hla
Vialla Were U .......... lo  li"r  a.,l|l. The
T eraa  )'b rla ilan  .\i|«iMale. next to  ber 
llllib-. waa li.tr ilall.r .aimimiib.ii aa Iona a « 
ab" •a.llbl a.a' lo  r.-n.l II. A Steal Wtiluao 
baa atilie lo  noa-i a bria lil rewanl. l-eut-e 
lti ht-r lofiiotr.v, am i Meaalnua ii|aai all the 
iH 'reaw iI: ami may all Ibe .■blblrin m.a-t 
loaioa in abtry. .\io.-ii: T . T . l i•H l'r ll

•̂M \ts. I»bal. at Ilia Intnie In Wlnebea- 
It-r. rt'xaa. I'i.briiar.r 'i  la-.i, Jaiiiea Kerr 
*ttiMia aatal .'luliiy iwt. y.-ara, aert a 
nionilia ami nine .laya. He waa lai.n in |J». 
t'ttin I ttiiiî iy. 'rt'iim'aa.at, ami «*an..* iti Tet- 
aa III la.'!7. A "ar|at|iter by iruile. be waa 
emiibt.iial In biilbllna Ibe fiiriilllire fitf 
III" tlrat .'u|tlltt| at Ibtiialtai. He waa a ret. 
••ran .tf ih" .\lesbaii ami flr ll Wara ami a 
Mfi'llliie tuiblb r ttf the 1‘roaa. Ilia ntllebai. 
I'ttiii b'lbtiia wen* alnnia ami ebitrly e*. 
|tn'aa.'.|. He attai'li.al Imt little liii|N>rtam-c 
Itt water lMI|itlalll. bill plaeial areal eliil.ba> 
ala on tin- lta|tl|aiii ttf lb.- S|tlrll. He waa 
alwaya a .Metbiallai mil ileuionatratlre In 
bla relltfliMla e\|M'rleiwe. bill be bivial the 
tlta irliie and |atlliy irf bla I'bureb. amj baa 
be.n a aulMM-rlber lo the Texas Advor-ata

July 13. 1S99.
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bringa joy or pain. It'a for tlio 
mettbirr to ilecitle. With gooal bmltb 
and a strong womanly organism, 
mutbcrboi al tmt adds to a wiAoan’s 
attractivoiicss.

Wbio of Oardul
takesaway all terrors strengthening 
tile vital organs. It fils a nugber for 
bub>’*s coming. Ky revitalizing the 
nerv-e centres it lias hruuglit chubby, 
crowing youngsters to thousauds of 
weak women wlio feared they were 
Uirren. It purifies, beats, regulates 
ami strengthens, and is good for all 
w.anen at all times. No druggist 
would be without it. |ti oo

Fora«lvice in cases requiring special 
diret twins, address, giving s>Tn|goais, 
**Tlie lawlies* Advisory liepartment.’ * 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Cbat> 
tanuuga, Tenn. • o

MRS.LUt'|SA H.«l.4C.w«arah-nMW,4>a., 
**XX hrti I tir-t l••«•k XViMp C4| CarUui 

W# had In-«*i» •u.iitW-I thr**«* huC C*>nkl
n»4 haw an|r chikli«-w. Sum  ■nmlhtk laltr 
1 hMl m tumt f  itl hai>.**

I l l t lS
tMthcerl

I
I kotf*
wfLfttrott
Ei IInr»r%9
PiMl

B o t t l e d  
Fun

CmI fhc
Ami Ut it rum: 

Suttttng like If 
I udkr the -Mil. 

ri»#rt*'fi d**llKbl lu th« 
|dMX*4ra llkrrt* « health lii
I til** purity td III RE'< IUmM* 
lti**«*r. Thr i;r*'ail Ivtiiprr* 
IttiM*** drink. U lM*ti IIm* liny 
IlM ImM tlM iv la t*i»«lriiik ■«» 
litMilafyliiff: »li«*n ili«* vP i 
liMlIty In I*»w tii» drinh h* m»
■ox «*r a*u drink !• *»«*
l«*«N*|inK ON

Root beer
A Ump* r$$nrr tinmk /«*r rrrrithtmlg,

Mak«* W )i4urwlf»l k*»«»r. \ |Ri**k̂ a uf
EitnM*f iiMkr* Ax** oailtttiH. M irra  ICool-
hrrr« f 'BHNMMUrd frwiy h»r driNkiew. N-»kl
r\«prxHlN rr !•> Ihr Inatlr oful i*«iw* XX'r*!*- tu 

T l lE  CIIAKI.k>x K  MIKKH o»X||*A.\X.
PtillathrlphM. himI mnI* I»*<w m h»4jr t*»ii UmiIi** 
fruMk m cruU la H *^  P*** «hiX*

Sour Stomach
* * A n . r  I  w aa  Iwdwe.d • •  Iryp C 'A M 'A - 

■  RTW. I will M « . «  ka aiibiHit llwa. >a Ih* iHNtMr 
My Uyvr « a «  la a tery had ,ha|« aad a.y head 
arSad .ad  1 had .i.ia.arh tnmhhr K.»a w ar. lah 
Im  I a «n re t. I Im I Bar My a l l .  ha« aUu axad 
Iheai wits bvavSrial m a l l .  I.d Mair W.awsrh 

Jus. K heulisw  e..-| C u M in . a t . M Imw... Mv

CANO V
I  CATHARTIC ^

c Q J E a c f l i i r i L i iM F w W W W w W W w w
maot Haas

PtoauBl. PalaiaMc. Hdent TsMc U.ind. Uo 
IKwd. S .y .r  SH'hea. Wrs^rB ur Uniw- l»r . Xk .M c

... C U R E C O N S T IP A T IO N . .. .

M A - T f t - R A R  Add and (filar.atm l hy alldrM - 
s IM a toC 'V N R T u h a ;^  lUhtc

RUPTURElPILES
eiKO 5SSS.K.**'"-'

Ft—ala, ftwacw, I Ir.ratlaa N 
iha BartHK ■ydtsr.lr m4 *att- 
foMla. KdraywaaPay. Tywaas 
■Mad. ^ R a t. hnl a ia^  S.ad

Tr. 395 Sbfff Sr.. OolhM. r«r.

■
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Ju ly  IS.

hIim*** It w:i«t lirnt lit* «:|4 n
tiM‘mlw*r i*f the Itiiililitii; i*«»iiimitt«‘«* mitt lil»- 
t'r»l tli«* •*n*t*ti«»fi t»f «Mir
tifiil t*liiir«‘li Mt Iiiiilt lwt*iii>
y«*:irtt ;h ;m. ||«* i%:ik ibt* yitiint;
frlt*iMl iiiitl liN wa!< htittif. rii«*
i:i«t ttf n l:inrt* fatuity. liU l»r«»tlifrH. J:i«*k 
tiiitl A tfritl. r**«*«*iilly «*r<H»̂ *t| tli«>
rl%t*r siht*:it| «*f liitii. I l f  wa>« mar
rlt-tl liritt t(» \II<«M laiiirami l*avit|«oii. I'fU 
riiary Ji*. WS*. h Im» tli<t| S4*|tifmtM<r I'i. 
I^Hk tlaiis:litt*r tif this iiiiit>n. Mrs.
Mary M«M*r«‘. *»f latt!ratiut*. siHI «airvivt^. 
JiiiM* !•». IW|, lit> iMarrit**! MKs Mary Anti 
Kniiiii. T h i* ilaiiuhtt'rH atitl i»iif s*»ii Hi II 
lilt* (»f llils vix.; Mrn. N«*ia M«h*ii1-
liiiii. t»f \la'*«tti. Tt*\aH! Mrn. I»«‘ltl«* ll*»lt*l| 
kl«H. t*f Itruw iiwimmI. niitl \V. T. Yttiiiitf. An- 
ll«‘i|Kiliiitf liU a|»|tr*ta«'liiiitr t>iit|. Ii«* ii.atlt* 

ll••♦tltt| |»r«*|*arallt»ii l»y atljiiHilntr Imh 
tfiii|M»r:il alTairH. ami n:iit| lit IiIh w lf f  lit* 
HH't rt*atly t»» tf**. H** >»|M»kt* frt**|Ut*iiliy aii«l
fiiilv ttf lilt* fxi'liaiiut* ttf wttrltiH. aiitl liatl 
iMt ffa r  ill lilt* last littiir. I IIh fiitl w.t< 
litatt*. aiitl llitTt* I** all foii*M»lallti.i in Ii Ih 
«|t-alli *‘ ltlf*i««‘t| an* Hi** t|«*:i«| h 111*11 tli«* in 
lilt* Is.rtl. * May Ho* la.nl it.iiifttrl lln !»•••
r,.a^f.|. M. S. IH iT i’ IIK ISS.

TKXAS n iin ST lA X  ADVOf’ATK. ir .

t'A M I'i: i: i.U  I'.nt. Kxr.i J. raiii|»lH*ll
Man iM.rii ill l*«».»iif i**»iiiiiy. M**.. t»ii lln* 
liiili tl.ii t.r Ma%*. I'^TI. anti tiitil ai lln-
............ . Ii Ih |.an nU. Mr. T. J. ami Mn*. S.
y  ran  itlM II. in Trailn  ......... TfxaH. mii
i l i f  •Ji.ili ..f Aitrll. Ivm. lint. «*ain|tlMll
\iaH all ••Ntfllfiil ytMiirj man. ami In h;i I*I 
1m lirMf al«ta>H iMfii an t*\t*«*|»li«iiiaM.v ::tMM| 
l.4»y. an til.«*«lit iil *m>ii ami a kiml hrMlIi. r. 
II** t|iil.«^| Hilh lilt* M. K. I 'iiiirfli. S«iiilli. 
niMini H»*t 1*11 vfarn as*» ami Him*** ha** lM*«*n 
nil a«’ll\t* int*iiil*»r *»f lln* • liiin*li. II** 
x\*»til«l |»ra.*i in |.iiltli«' anti «|m aii.viliin:; tM>r 
t liiiint; fit 111.- in lfn M  t»f ili«- r iiiin  li ilial 
%ia*t Hlinin IiIh |M*\»fr. Itiii m.w *‘ lliH ia>l: 
|h t|»»m*. lln* uMit*** art* |»a-*‘H*«| ami li«‘a\t*n 
l*« w.tii.' Itrti. i'ain|.lM*ll Man nifk ft*r a 
It.iii! linn*. Imii tliiriiix; liin ftilin* iMm*̂ H In- 
Han |Mlit*i.l .iml .*nl*nilH<»l%'«* l*. I mmI'h uill.

lilt* i*\fiiin‘.: ttf Ii Ih •l.'alli. Jiihi a >i|i.*ri 
tint** lM*f«»n*. In* t‘\|*r**HH«H| liiiiiHt*lf an !»«• 
tnir |in*|#an*t| l*i im* i  immI, ami naitl: ••rm 

lia|i|->. * Ill* in iimh at n*Hi. iim t|<»nlti. 
In lln* |».ir.nli**t‘ “ f •**••1. I IIh |*an*nlH. tun 
•i«i«*rH. f«*nr l*rMtln*rH ainl .a ln»H| o f fri*-in|H 
r.'inain l*i nn.iirn tin-ir I«*h«( **f lilm.

\V. \K IIASK IN S . IV f .

tbilluH lilHtric*! 
t**M liran ami i*arntb
\Vli**atlaiit|....... .........
itraiitl |*rairU* .........
Oak t*liir......................
WfHl lialluH...............
Iium aio nil*................
Kirnt r iin n ‘h ............
Kltiytl 2<in*«*t...............
T rin ity .........................
|n*nit»n ............. .
llaHk**ll Avt'iiut*.• • • •.

JiMI.

Simrniaii IMHtrli't
l'«*lliiimlilt* r l r ............
\\ liitfHbttrn nia 
I*ult»bnn» ainl l*n*slt»u
KfllH 4*ir............. ..
Wlllum . .  .•
Tm%ia Sin*«-I . . .
I*it«*t tSntvn ........
\Vlili«*%» rliclK nta •
ln*nln**ii Hta ..........
H  bitnHlMtrn t‘lr  ••
I •ordttUHX ill«* • • • • • 
I tH U ltT H .................

ftniftnn rlr ..Aiiff. 20. 27
Bowie Hr (WedueRdayJ . . .

P. C». Mill. r, P. K. f
m

AVip'o H isiriet—Third Kound. m

l*i*«»ri:i. at l*(-**ria.................. . . . .J ii lv  1.1, Hi m
lSru**4»\ IH«*. at lSriK*«‘\ ilh*...........July *22. Xi
Tn»%', at tN‘ii:ivill*‘ ................ ..............July 21
ltox*|iieville. .1 , K vergnx 'ii.......... July Xt. :»•
.viiMMty, ul Slringiown.......... ............Ang. .1, •!
l.oK'im, al Slunfonl.............. ___ A.ig. 12. 13
Morgan, at K 4*p|M*rl,...........____ Aug. 19. 20 Ifl
.Ainrriiw Slnx-i .................... .....Ang. *2)i. *2i Ifl
Aldxdl. a l AViilow-................. ...........s«-pt. *2. :l
P iflli 8 trix*l ......................... ........s*'pi. Hi
Klin Sir«N*i ........................... . . . .S 4*p(. It*. 17 11
Mart, at Ki«‘SA*l..................... .......s* pt. 2:;, 24
.XIt. I '. i lm ............................... s«‘pt. o<*t. 1

S.'im'l P. AVrighl, P. R •
— —

Tho honsoholtl n-nunly is llu iifs  
l.iKhtniiiR Oil. A ll arh<‘s anil uuins 
<|iii*'kly rclifvotl. S;ilisfa<-iion or 
tuoiicy rorundttl.

N o r t l i  T « x m  C o a f w r r a e s .

Tliitil ICiiiiikI.
.................. July 1.%, 1)i
............... July £1, 'St
..................July 'JO. :tt'
......... I I  a. III. Aiie. IS
..........K p. III.. Aiii; H
..................\iiK. I'J, i:i
• • . a . . . . . . . . . .  A UK. .y I
....... I I  a. III. A uk. JT
....... M p. III., A uk. 'J<

lli*pt. .1
...................... S<-pl. Ill
II. M .Im-uii. I*. !•:.

w.

I*arls lilMlrlol.—TbInI Koun4.
Urtriiit Hr, at Krd iiak............ July la, 16
lirpurl Hr ..................................July 32, XI
Kuaalb- Hr ............................... July 2». 30
KIwwitai and l{•••u ......................Aus. a, 0
WtMollaiHl Hr. at Kraaklln . . . . . .A u c  7. 6
KwlifntiiD H r ............................. Aus 12, IJ
Kuituu H r .................................A «s  in. 20
tla iry  H r .....................................Aug 20. 27
ljik>- <Siv.-k .................................Mrpt 2. 1
l*u»drrly luta............................... 8«pt K, H

W. D. llouDtrasil*. P. lL

l•-lill•-)0ill<* liliUrkt.—TbInI ItiMiud.
I ra aud Vjlh*y Virw, at Spiiui; tSrifk

July ir>, lb
Uaryxvillc. al k liryxvilv .......... Juiy *22. 23
l.*tuiH»k«' :irtl l ‘uud*‘r,a l itouiMiki* July 20. 'In
SauKT. at I'l-dar........................... A uk. S> (S
K<m»I<ui, al KuivxIlMirK............... A uk. O. 7
lim-uwoMl. al linfUiKHHi .  . . . A uk. IX  13
lb-il.-r. al I'uliKbiirK................. A uk. 10. 20
W imhIMi at Il«*lli4*l . . . . . . . . .  .A uk. SaS, 27
Aubrr). al I'ak (jn ivr .............A uk- 27. 2S

J. y. Itinkify, I*. .K.

IImmIc lilHirk-l-Tblnl ICtMiud.
Alli*rd 1*1 r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J u ly  l.b lb
i:bk-u Hr ....................................July IIS, IT
ItrywMi . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .J u ly  2*2. 23
Jai'kalatro ala ........................... July XI, 24
Mridx**M<*rl |y<Miday|.........................July 24
llbuiiii* i*ir . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .July 20. 30
l-aait l>ak Hr ................................ Aug- S. IS
IpNaUaVill** **lr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..AUg. IX  13
ISibluwa Hr ..............................Aug. IX  14
yiut'KO'v** **lr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....kug. IX  2il

lloiiliaiu iiia tr ift—Tliird ICoiiud.
<iulM*r.............................................:i<l Sun.
White Kta-k................................ 4lli Sun.
Itaiiil<ilpli.....................................roll Sun.
loiilonia........................................ IkI Sun.
I-H ly ............................................. *2(1 Sun.
Tr**iil>>n........................................ :t<l Sun.
llriMikMlon...................................4tli Sun.
Kannin......................................... Isl Siin.
laannliiH........................................ *2<I Sun.

T. It. I*.

July
July
July
A uk.
A uk.
A uk.
A iik.
A iik.
A uk
K.

l•r^•l•uvllle UlMlrli-t-Third Koiiinl.
l*rinix-l<Min, K u lleok a ................ .*l<l Siin July
K I iikxIiiIi. at llallanl'K I!Ii:i|h-I...........Jiil.v I'.l
N*x>la, at Meadow View'...........4lli Sun Jiil.v
Klo)<l. al iSoiiuty l.liie ........................ July *2)*>
Allen, at .Miirpli.v..........................'•tli Sun Jnl,v
I.one Oak, ul Milh-r ISnire.........1st Sun .Aiik
West >n...................................................  AiU' in
l le ib e l ............................................ *2<l Sun Aiig
Mi t II. at lla rre ll'x ....................... .*kl Sun .Aiik
illin- IthiKe, at Snow H ill...................Aiik. *X!

I. S. Asliliiirii, I*. FS.

Northwest Texas Conference.

Koii AVortb l•lstrll•l—Third Uouml.
r.lnin. at Ilium................. .............July 1.1. 1<>
IlnrleMiu, al I><'Ulon*a <'Ii :i|h I. . . . July X2, XI
.Maiislii 111 ....................................... July X>. :U
Kust I'lehiiriie, al a'lia|M*l H ill........A uk. .1. *•
Maryxlowu and Joxhiia. at J .........-Auk. 12, 13
tSraiM'Viin-....................................... .Auk. 1:i. Jo
Weal Olehiirne. at ISis»rKe*M 4'r ’ k..\iiK. Xi, 27 
t*h'hiirni ■ sta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Si ‘|ii. 2, 3

II. II. Itollnii, 1*. K.

V«*rooii Hixlrii't ' Tlilril Kuund.
Harrohl iiii.x__ _
AJiiauah a la . . . .  
t;bildreH.x x ia ...
MauKU'n m ix...
Alma mis.........
KIdorado i-ir....

Terr**ll IMalrlot—Tblnl Kound.
Ktakwall. at Ml. 7.h>a.................July 1.'*. IIS
Kuroey, ai Alleu'a tSbapel.......... July 2X 23
Terrell <-ir. at I'olleKe yoiiiid... .July *Xi. 30
Mewiiilie. al M*mlKoi)iery.......... A iikuxI X 0
ltelnliar*lt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .AilKUsl IX  13
t.randaII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AukuxI 111. 20
Kemp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Auguat 2ll. 27
limy's I’raliie.................................Kept 2. 3

I. W. ClarX 1*. R.

Weatherford H ixlriel—Tliin l Koiiuil. 
Kliaxrille. al Ui uiiion liroumls, July 1,1,

Sitlplinr SprliiKX I >1x1 riel Third Uouml.
I'om tiierif x ia ................S::>i p. in. July 18
Wlbxleiro a la ...............................4th Sun. July
Sulphur SpriiiKx i* ta ....8:30 p, m., July 2o
i%a>|MT, al KoxPt 'm ................. .lib Sun July
Ih'ily Sprinxx, al Kon-al H••nle.

I I  a. m. Ang 3
W olfe I 'i ly  a l l ...................8:30 p. ni.. A uk 3
I'amplM'll at Jom*x lle ihe l...........XI Sun. A uk
I'xomi, al KorexI...........................X l Suit. A uk
<*eh-x|e ami laim-. at 4'4*h*xle.

3 p. ro.. A iik 23
laxmanl al tSrore Hill............. 4lb Sun Aug
I'linihy. al tSalfonl'x............ 11 a. m. Aug Sll
Mt. Aenioii, al Ml. Vernon . . . Ix l  Sun S*'pt
Kairh-e......................................... ‘2d Sun S*-pt
• 'ouiily l.ln*'....................3 ::W p. m.. Sept 13
l.eii F'mnklin.......................... 4th Sun. K<‘pt
Tb*- apiMdiilmi’iilx einhraeiiiK Sundays will 
Inelinle Saturday h*-f*'re also.

t;. II. KladRer. I*. R

-T b ir il Uouml.
.......July 1.1, 111

.................July US, IT
...............July 22. XI
...............July XI. 30

...............August X  IS
> . . . . . . . . . . .A u g .  I*. *
................Aug. I'X 13
................Aug. 10. *20
■ . . . . a . . . a A ug. .3*. 27
. . . . . . . . . . . S**pl. 2. 3
................. .Sepl. 0. 10
. . . . . . . . .Kept. IIS, 17
J. It. Wsges. 1*. R

Uanger, ul WaylamI ................July 'XS,
Itns-keiiridge, at Koliaii ............ July *Xi.
Springlown, al lloxlifii ................. Aug. .1,
Santo, at lirasos ......................... Aug- 12.
Ilm-kahay, al llridK'S I'liaiH'l . . ..A iik. 3, 
.Alilixap, al llolder'x i 'Ii:i|m | .. . .A iik. 20.
I'alo l*iiilo ..................................... Si'pl. 2,
l*«*axter ..........................................Sfpi. O,
\A i‘alli**rforil mix ........................Sept. Ill,
l lm is  .Aleiuorial. al .Al..................Sepi.

Jiio. U. .Alorris, 1*. K.

AA’axaliai-liie lijxlrii l Tliinl Uouml.
.AUarailo, at t l i l i i l l ......................... July III,
Moiiiilalii Peak i-ir, at M. I'eak. .July *22,
Ai-iiuxaiid SI. 1‘aiil at AVyall........ .'July
Uisl Oak, al Onward.......................July *XI.
Miilloiliiaii Hla.................................. .Aiik. 3,
tlrlxp, at Svxxions.................................Aiik.
Knnix xia.........................................Aug. 13,
Itanlwi'll tir., at Oak lirove ...............-Aug.
Kerris eir, at ItliilT Springs..............Aiig. lo,

liorais- Uishop, I*. K

Ahiletie lUxIriel—Third Uouml.
Iliilfalu li.'ip e ir .............................. July 1.1,
Ahileiie mix......................................July 1.1.
• ,*-i|e mix.........................................July 1.1,
.Alidlaiid Hla........................................... July
lllg .Springs xia................................July 22.
Aiixoii eir ...............................................July
Uohy eir...........................................July *Xi.
Merkel and Kweetwater................. .Aug. .1,

Jaw. S. <Sliu|imaii, I ’. K

ISixirgetown Hixlriel 
l l o l l a m l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .
llelllHI.................................
Temple, S**velilh SInx-l..
Temple. KIrxt Ohiireli___
Uouud lt«x'k...................
Ilarl le tt...............................
Salad...................................
Uixlgers ...............................
MolTat ...............................
Kloix'inx* ..............................
Il**rlraiii
Iliimet ..............................

W.

Tliin l Uouml.
........... Jiilv 1.1, Hi
......... July 10. 17
........... July *2*2. XI
......... July *2*X *XI
........... July *Xl. :io
..............Aiig. .1. O
........... A iik. 1*2. 1:*.
.........S*‘pl. Ill, 17
......... A iik. 10. *20
............Aug. *20. *27
............. Si pl. *X 3
........... S**pl. 0. 10
R  Xelmx. I*. K.

S  W a t c h e s  b y  M a i l ,  a :  a ;
odi

Our Illustrated Catalogue for 1S98-99, showing]J,Wiit(*hfs, 
Chains, Charms, Silverware, Silver Novelties, tlewclry. 
Diamonds, Kings, Ojitioal (Jiwids, ete., is now r e a d A ’ , a n d  

will lie sent on application. Wo a h o  issue a  special \\'a1< h 

Catalogue
C .  P .  B A R N E S  &  C O . ,

504-506 West Market St. LOUISVILLE, KV, lb

t'lan'iiiloii Histriet Third  Uouml.
C l ia i i i i in g ............................................ July 1.1, Hi
Sllti*rloii ........................................... July 22, ‘21
Oaiiyoii I ' i l y ........................................ July '2!i. .*2)
Khiydada ............................................... .Aiik. .1. 0
Knibia .................................................Aiik. 12, 13
.Ala l.nlor............................................... Aug. 1'-'. *2o
AAelliiiKtoii .................................... -Aug. 2ii. 2i

I*. S. I lan ly .  K. K.

liatexvilh ' H isirii'l Third Uouml.
llarinoiiT. Ih iggy............................... July 1.1, Hi
llriMikhaieii. Itniwu's tinx.k,

11 a. III.. July 1.x
Hamilton, AA'armi's t:nx-k............. July 22. *X*I
Kvanl. H n rx l ........................ I I  a. m., July XI
Oo|M.rax I ’ove, UiM-k I ' l i i i r e l i . . J u l y  *Xt, 30
Ihx- H oiim*. I*hhx,k*‘.......... II  a. in., July :I1
lannliaxax liiix. ItoUlier.................... Aiig. 3, It
Kilhx-n and .NolaiiAille.......... 4 p. m., .Aiig. 7

J. I*. Kiilnam. I'. K.

IlniW'iiwiHMl H ixlrie l—Third Uouml.
Santa Anna, al Ihx-kwooil.......... July 14, It!
Itaiigs mix., at t7le\elanil.................^oly I'.l
May H r ............................................July *22. *23
llallliiger sta...................................July 29. 30
Wlutem rlr., at W ingate....................Aug. 1
Klemlug nils....................................Aug. 5. A
Culeluan sta..........................................Aug. 10
tilen tiove mis., bl M idway............Aug. IX  13
Ihx'ker mis., at Noland.................Ang. 19, 20
Kobert la*e H r......................................Ang. XI

Indinii (ireek e ir.........................Aug. *27. 2.s
Zephyr................................................. Sept. ‘2, :l
Itniw'iiwiHxl Kta.......................... Sepl. *Xt, 24
Hisiriet Oolifen'iiee............................ Iill.v *2#

o . K, Seuxahaiigli, I*. R

St. .AiiKusliiie Hixlriel ■|'li;id i:..iiiel.

Hiildiii Hixtriet T l i i n l  liouiul.
li le li  Uose, at I'ilm I ' ta t ............... July 1.1,
l iran li i iry .................................................July
Iredell aiiil AA'aliiut, at liuloK.v. . July ‘22.
Hie*i, at l.aiihaiii .............................. Inly
luinaii,  til I ' la r ie i ie  .....................July ‘J*.!,
I'rtM-ior, al liraliam 1 le i  pel . . . . . *  ug. 7». 
«in-eu*x t' l ix 'k , at Hreeirs  i:rk..AiiK. 1*2,
I'arlMiii. ete., al l io rmaii...........Aug. 1'.'.
liixiiig Star, ete., at Ser.iiilnii. ..Aug. *2i;,
,'tipe Spii iigs ................................... Sepl. 2.
1 let eeli................................................... Sept. 4.
11< sdimoilia, al lira liam's 1 hap.Sept. ;i, 

K, K. JitiOlle. 1*. l-i

W est Texas C oa fereace.

Uouud. 
...Jiil.v 2-2.
. .  .July 2 :1.
........ .AU'g. .1
, ...Aug. 12.
____Aug. l*.i.
.. .Aug. -Ji*..
. .. .S*'pt. 2 
. .s ,  pi. :i. 
. .Sept. Hi,

. . .Sepl. *2;:.

Ill

..............................July 1.1. 10
..............................July *22. XI
..............................July *29. 311
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Aug. 0. ti
. a . a a . . a a . . a . a a . . a . a . . V  Qg. 't
..............................Aug .  12. 13

O. AA*. Haiilel, 1*. R

Oirsleana HIstrirt—Third Uoimd.
Ith-e eir. at Ueynulda................... July IS, 111
l^uHou liiii e ir............................... July 22, *23
Me\ia xia. a l  M ex ia ....................... July XI, *24
(inieslHa-k sta, at (inH-sIn-ek........July 29, 80
Horn Hill eir. at Central In.xtit'r. .Ang. 5, A
Armour Hr. at Armour..................Aug. 12. I t
Thorutou Hr. at KIg H ill.......... Aug. 19, 20
Corxieuiia eir, a t Zion’s Ui-xt...... Aug. *26, ‘27

K. A. Ualley, P. B.

llix-ville Hixlriel I-'oiirlii
I'.la’ ieoiiia eir, a l  l ie re la ir ........
Ii<'*‘\ nil* sta .................................
' io l iad  eir, al tioliad ...............
i.avi riiia eir., a l  l .aver i i ia . ..
StiK'kdale ell' . ,'at SitK'kdah*. .
Helena eir.. at iiklahoma .......
Uiitige and Kt Hedy, a l  Uiiiigi 
I loresi i l le  and Karnes, at r .
l.aredo sta .................................
.Ali,-**, at .A l i e e ..........................
I valde eir.. al l .aga r io ........Sept. .io. net.
i lakv i i le  eir.. al l i e t i i i l ....................... iiet.  7,
t'orpus eir., al Corpus ...................iiet.  11.
lex'kport e i r ......................................Oei. 21.

J. .M. Alexander, 1*. li

.Sail .Angelo His iriet Koiirth Uoiiiid.
.Alasoit, at Mason................................... Aug. .1,
l"oiitoitN-, at Kredoii ia......................Aug. 1'2.
.Sail .Angel................................................Sept. 2.
Sier li i ig  I ' i iy .  al Sii  r l i i i g ............Sepi. :i.
Ilrady. at lirad.v ............................ .Sepi. lii,
.Milliiirii. al Aarga .........................Sepi. 2::.
I ’aiiil Ucx k. at I ’aiiit Koek, .Sept. ;i'i. iieji .̂
Sonora and ii/.oiia, at Souora...........iiet.
SlierwiMMl. at I ' l ir is tova l................. net. 1 i,
M*-uai’dvMle and Jtilietioli. al .M. I le l.  '21.̂  

Ttnx.philijs l.e« ‘, I*. K.

San Autoido His
I ’leasaiitou < ir .......... .
Pearsall  ....................
I lexar ........................
Kagle P a s s ................
Hel U i u ......................
I topia e i r ..................
F lores S inx*t............
I \ a i d e ........................
San .MiKU*'l .............. .
Piospeel H i l l ..........
T ra t is  Park .............
Sherman Street and

Hi
Hi
Hi
ml
XI
*27:iu6

Marshall Histriet 'I'liiid Uouml.
l.oiig\i, \v sta ................................. Jtily 11.
.M.irsliall sta .....................................Jul.v 2*2.
I la l l i i l l e  ill'., al l la l l v i l l e ............ Iul.\ ■_**.•.
.l*'0'el's*,ll sta ................................... Vug.
North .Side, al I iiioii..............................Aug.
Kt'l leyi ill,' eir. al .Aviiiger......... .A ig. 1'2.
K ilgore eir., at Hi*'kor.v 1 ln*\ e. ..Aug. P*.
P., . kkille eir.. al Klo lleZer........... Aug. '2<i.
H.'ii'i'isoii eir., al Port I 'ad i lo .............Sept. '2
• hureli H il l e ir.............................. S<pt. !•.
.Ai'i'lsloii eir., at Haniioiiy ......... S* pl. Hi,
I le lolel s,*ll sta ................................Sepl a *2.i,
I o0,x'« ill<- eir., Iml. Spgs. ..S« pi. :;u, nel 

la. M. Fowler. P. 1;

Palestine Histriet—T li in l  Uouml.
Idkiiarl eir..at Hoiin s* ehap-----Jul.v 1.1,
Pal*'sliiM‘ s ta ........\\ ixl., S::iii p. ni., July
Jaeks«ill\ilie sta ..............................lul.v X*.
Kiisk s ta .......................................... J'lly  -•••
I'nM'kell s l . i ...........................................' " e -  •>.
Cn- 'ke t l  eir.. al t enter IH j l - ---- ' “ 2. 12
Trin ity  ami KoM'laily al Ti'iiiil.v,

WediK'silay, .Aug
AA'ells mis., at AVells....................Aug. P.i.
P.rushy i:reeU. al liru.xhy t ' n e l i ........Vug.
tirovi'nm e i r .....................................Aug 2ii.
a'»llo *'ir. at .Atoy................................ Sepl. '2,
liru|.elaiid I ' ir ..........................................Sept.
JaeksoiiMlIe e i r ................................Sepl. ‘.I,
West Palest ine...............................Sepl. Hi.
H••leonll. eir., at Uate l i l l ............. S, pl. *211,

V, .A. tlmllM'y, P. K.

P.eauiiioiit Histriet T l i inl
l.i\iiigsioii al I 'orrigaii  ...........
Wixxtvilte. a l  I'oimesiieil .. 
Jas|H-r and K ii l iyv i l le ,  al

Uouml.
..........July 1.1. Hi
................Inly 22, *2.:
K i rh w  ille,

July *2;t. :io 
io livar . . .A u g .  *2P.irl l lo l i ia r  e i r ,  at Port 

P.<-uiimoiil mis., al Soiitli P a t k . . .  ..Aug. 3, 6 
.s.'ihiiie Pass and Port .Arlliiir,...al Port .Ar

thur  Aug. P2. 13
Itiirkeiille e i r ,  a l  Farrsvil le, eamp-iiieet-

i l ig ................................................... Aug. 19, 20
Jas|HT mis., at Ilyreley.................. Sepl. *2, 3
i lrauge  a l a .........................................Kept. 9, 10
•Newton mis., at l . a n r e l .............. Sepl. Hi, 17

T. J. Milam. I ’. K.

.................................................
Ml I»'*«h|s M l .........

I. nl kill. :il W allM«*f < Ij:i Im*I .
II. • Ill**r, Mt SJMIllfV i f  *1.
.\ M t Ltiin I 'i:i t .........

Ml MmlU'? *
*'« iii* r ••ii'. MI .\*’W Imi tj............. ’
t U titi r ................................. .........
t 'mM liML'f. :i! * ..............

II. m! M iii*l«*ri.......................
SIm Hiv\ HI**. :it * Mi n.n < < L:il" l
I i<’iii|iliil) ......................................

..................................
SI. mImI t I.M•*lll^

J. I

.\ i"

,:l|v l.\
.liiiv *ji.

.

1̂ .

• !*'. 

\<i.' -'i.
,\ UJ’Usf

.S.*}.l, V 
. . . . S f j . : .
.......
......... Sipf.
Mntlh- I'.

h;

M
17
m t

1
.>1

1*'»

1 :;

I't
17

1

l»i'strii*i 'riiiiil U"un«l,
\Vi(ili«-M f ir .  :il U ...............Jul.v l.'i, 1*’.
Ml. i*li*M>Miit sl;i, at .Ml. iil.v 17
I.iiulfii <*lr, at 1mu«I'*i i .................... iuly ml
Muiunaii f ir ,  al Sali-ui...................July l.",*, llu
l»aH*v atHi lu KalD, at iit*«x riiaiM-l

Aii;:iisl r», C
l '. i ir\ ! fw  aiul iDi"** i l i l l ,  â  i \ . ..Vaju-st C. 7 
.\»*u* Ittpston. .It .\»*vv 1 iti-st.iu. . .Vw^ u .-nI 111. I'l 
'IVNrirk.aua, *<«al»’ L iii f, at S. L...\t.ir. El. H  
K i 'iIvn ;it**r luis, al U» il S[U in::s. .An;:, ll*. m’J 
I.i i'Nloir;; rir, at Ni*\v l'fi«*iiil*-liip..\UL:. ‘Jt 
.\a|»l«*s f ir .  at !l.iin» ir> I . . . .S«*|ii. J,

« ir. al Mapl«* .S. pi. D. lu
T. r .  Smith. I*, r*.

' l y l f  r 1 dst lift 1 hi r •1 !:• M'd.
<I«>M**n..ai li**vd'< ♦ liajM* . .. i:.. M
.MalakolT, at Idm *i io\” . . .. ......... Imy :J. 2
.\fw  Volk, al N. V ............... . .  .1 ri.. .1 Jiv 2''
.\i hflis -Hla ............................. ..................j'i!', :;m. dl
W il ls  l ‘oiiil “ l a ..................... ........... Vi g. ■. 7
.Miin ola. at Big S;i:nl;......... . 1 111;:.. A»:g. lu
<ira!iti Saliiif . at < ».iki ni'l. * ......... Viig. 12. i:i
• anloii. at .\l**n i< • li.ipf.. . . . M • . A ig. 14
IM'iiii, al .V>*hlMini • . . . VV 4 •!.. .Vi;g. Id
1 I'oUpf and •►vfiloh, ::i l."i. . .Vi... i *. 2“

J tii!i Atlaa.^. I\ i:.

Texas Cottferetice.

t fb 't—T h ln l  lw‘*uiul. 
. . . • • . . . lU l  Sun In July
............................July 10
...........................July ID
.............4tli Suu in July

.............. 1st Suu iu AUi:

................IM Sun Iu A  .g
........................... Au^. l i
............... IhI Sun in Au^
.............................. Vug 10
............................. Au.: i;l
............ it ll Snii iu A u g
South Ih'lm'Uts

l.iit Suu in St'pt 
It. 1 I a n  is. 1’. K.

San Maiv*f0 IMsirict-Third Utuiiid.
litduioiit, uak ..................... July l."», 10
San Marcos t ’lr ............ ........... July ‘JLi
Kyle ,  IMtUNaul ......................July ;tu
ti«>iizali*s S ia ......................................Aug. .*», 0
l.o4*kharl Sta................................. Aug. l ‘J. Id
i>ri|»|fiug S(irings....................... *Aii;;. ID. 1!U

1. T. Murritt. 1*. E.

Llano IM.stricI—'I'liird Itound.
lt<*nnd Mountain e i r .........................July l.'». 10
U ili«iw i ' i t y  I’i r .................................July ITJ.
Itlaneo e i r ............................................July UD, :Su
IbN-rnc c i r ............................................Aug. 5, (»
Kand«*ra uiul .Mvdina.......................Aug. 12. Id
ilcutcr Ihiinl stu................................ Vug. ID, 2m
Ingratn <*ir............................................Si-pi. 2. d

Springs <*ir.............................. Ang. 2i», 27
Kf irv i l le  s i a ..................................... s» pt. D. in

1. K. VVulh r, I*. K.

E»st Texas Conferenee.

h;

loi:i
2D

Id
ID24d»»
7

Id

Id
2U

r . i lv f r t  IMsirift. Thiid IC'Mind.
J fW f l l  •if , at J fV V fU ........ . . . . .M mu. .liiU 17
Uogfr.-' l*i',dri»*. at U«-tlla:!d....... VV * .1. .1 uiy ID
' tm rv\ i l l f .  at i . f o n a ........ ....... S.ji. July 22
rrank lin  fir , at .VI.ny.... ........S.it. ,V:.g. .1
Ilfarin* and V\ liffhH k, at W . . . . M 1I. Aug' 7
l-'raiiklin sta.......................... ........ i li. .Vug Is
•Ml. V fiintu ftr.  .at Ih • ks ....... S.ji. Aug. Id
< alVff i  s t a ........................... ____M-.a. Aug. 21
llosfhnd «’ir.......................... . .Tlni;>. Vug. .*1
I»nraii"t» « i r ......................... ------ S.i:. S.’p!. 2
i.oii f i r ............................. ____M*. *. s. ; 1

II. M. S fa r - .  1*. i:

Austin Id s ir i f i .  1 11 i 1 ll U<>uml.
I ’a.xi ......................................... I .< 1 4 *1 i f
I'l.Lloiiia ................................ ’.'.V..*..lulv i.V. Id
U  fimai ainl ♦ L.'.tg**. .i; «• • 1*... . ..1 .1. 1*;. I 4
I'oiuinhiis ........................... ........... Jtiiv 22. g •
i i.ialf i..dxf. at . . . . ..........J it A J.i. .  1
I..J tir.angt* .......................... ................. .llllv  ̂,
Maitor ................................... ........... l a v  2 '.*
i ‘fd a r  i I' f  k, at 1 p h u i .. . ............... Vtig. ll
.M**rriilto\v n a:t«t W ili. . a 5 W . V *-. 12. id
Sxilllh .Vfl'xlill ...................... ............Vug. In. 2«l

S i I f f  I, A u.-xi in . . .  . ......... Vug. 2n, •21
i \ pi4’>'-, at I ’if.isaiit V ,iil> s ......... Vi:g. 2d. •g7
M.iiifhafa ............................. .......... pt. 2.
i f  nt ll St r«*f 1. .V u.'xi IU.....................>--p‘ -k lo
1 lot f  hki>s Mfinoi la 1 ........ ....... S* p i . lo. 11
.M-lMilf  ................................ . . . .  s . 'p i . p;. 17

tifo. A. L. » !■ :■ . i'. i:

r.rfiihaui iM -tm  t 1i.il.l K'M.ntl.
lo l l  Arnold ........................ ................... Inn ir.
<'aiiifron .............................. ............J on  1... Id.
.Vla>'’tifld ............................ ............. lu l l  22, g->
iMvilia  .............................. ............. hl'V 2D.
Oaiiifitiii f i r  ...................... ............... Vug. ,. . o
Ih fasani Mill ..................... ........... Vi.g. 12. 1 :
U<H*kdah‘ .............................. ........... vi.g i:;. 11
S fa ly  ..................................... ............Vug. ID. g‘
La lt i ’rsou ........................... .............Vttg. 20. g .
Kfli .i lh* ............................... 'J
( 'happfti  Hill ................... ............ >*p l .  .. i

1 *. >♦ . .“br >l« 1 it !• >: 1 . 1 . I .

n'>n'''lfii 1 d- Iri* 1 ri til'd Ih’U-td.
1 d < .1 n.po, at 1 lohu . . .. . ............ 1-1,V 1... 1*.
< 'oluiiihi.i ainl It., at 1 link! r.-t*i*A

.lu.v 22. 2-d
Hayu.n. at Bl.ttr s M i l l___ ............Jiiti 2». 2.11
* ♦ dar r..i V ou. al .V h*\.i ml- i 1 1. 1 . ..v-ig. . d
Saiidv r<>inl. at 1 'air* . .. .............V . g 12. I.:
M.ilagoid.i. ai .V 'h h v .......... ........... \ng. ID •go
W ,i*xhiit*-:t*'ii St i f « ' t .............. ........... Viig. 2d. •gx
M.-K. .* Si I f f  t ....................... .......... Vug. 2.. 2s
'I’altf! na«*lf ........................... ............... 2
S)n*ain .................................. ..............: . 4
Mf.Vshan. .it Mani'xh g. . 1 in’>:. night. Sfi»f . .»
Idfkin'xoii. at !lii«-hf>H k. . ............ '̂••P*. D. lo
s; .  .I.ihii s .......................W .. 1 . niglii . .''••pt. i:;
Ui>'x4 iiiM*i g, at .';>m1ii im ....... ........ •'"‘••P'. Id. 1;

«». 1. H' •4 hkj s. !•. i:

Huiit>\il lf Hi-btri* t 1 hinl IBuiinl.
.Vlnlflb*.!! f ir .  ;.t lh.au'.’ 1’,j n i i f .........Vug. i;.
< 'oiiri in*> aiitl I'lant4'r*’̂ v il lf . a( I*........Vug. 17

aoiiMTv. at ll.’iru ionv................\ng. in,
* 'i»ni o«* ..............................................  Vug.
W i l l i s .........................................................Vug.

f ir .  a! Wa\i*r l>....................Aug. 2<»,
f i tM  Springs l ir. at .sin ph**r«l..............Vug.
.Millif.m f ir .  at W r'«**x,,,n................... S fp i.  2,
/.ioii »*ir. at Sulplinr Springs..............S fp i.
M nlix.iiN ilh’ « ir. at Mi*l\\a\........S fp i.  D,
Br.vaii ......................................................S. pt.
I l f inpxtf.n l ......................................Si’pt. 17,
W alifF ♦•if................................................ S fp i.

24
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J. M ifk i f .  I*. K.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S

STEtL PENS —
G O LD  M E D A L , Paris Exposition, 188’ t, and the 

Chicago Exposition Award.

THE MOST P ER EtC l OE PE!VS.

.ff <4 ' «
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• pum aiiAPc eiiK«a ar ▼••raa powaca

DR;

^  CREAM

MNN6
m m

Awarded
Highest Honors, World’s Fair 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair

Northwest Texas Conference.

( r O N T IX m *  FUOM PAOE FIVE.)
acromplish what th*>re Is in life for me 
to do with as little friction as possible. 
You know well adjusted and well oiled 
machinery accomplishes with very lit
tle fuss a vast deal more than ma
chinery which is out of harmony with 
everything else and contrary with it
self. Bro. Kiker, with his estimable 
wife, is doing a good work in this 
charge. Already has be on foot the 
building or repairing of one church 
house here. In all the duties which 
go to make a pastor's life the busiest 
in the world I have never known him 
to shirk any. W’e have the promise of 
an abundant crop, and with Kiker at 
the helm 1 predict for the gospel ship 
in these waters a safe and profitable 
voyage.

---- ------ J
ARMOUR.

C. G. Shutt; The Boggy Springs 
Camp-meeting, fire miles south of 
Tehuacana. will begin on Friday night, 
July 2S. Dr. Deets will conduct the 
services. The meeting will be run on 
the self-supporting plan. Plenty of 
goo<l water and shade. This is auite a 
health resort, as there is a fine sul
phur spring at this place, said to have 
excellent medicinal properties. This 
country is recovering somewhat from 
the great flocsl. We were about the 
center of the great downpour. It seems 
to be well authenticated that for sev
eral miles around this place from 
thirty to thirty-six inches of water fell 
within about fifty-four hours. Some 
got at these figures from actual 
measurement.

Texas Conference.

CAMP-MEETING.
There will be a camp-meeSlng in the 

Covington Clrcut commencing Friday 
night before the first Sunday in Au
gust. The services will be held under 
a tent. There will be good shade for 
ramping; water near at hand. We trust 
that many will camp through the 
whole meeting. We look for preachers 
from other |>oints. We ask the co
operation of all Christian workers to 
assist in the meeting, it will be easy 
of access from all points—two miles 
north of Covington on the Hillsboro 
and Cleburne road. Come all who love 
the l.«rd and desire the salvation of 
souls. CHAS. DAVIS. P. C..

For the Committee.

Only the best teachers are good 
enough for beginners. The Landon 
Conservatory book explains. Lock 
Box 361, Dallas, Texas.

AXGLETOX.
H. G. Williams: The Houston Dis

trict Conference convened at this 
place June It. All the pastors were 
present and a goodly number of local 
preachers and lay delegates. The ses
sions were harmonious from start to 
finish. Our bloved was fairly at him
self and lookeal well into the work of 
the district. We have in Rev. O. T. 
Hotchkiss as good a man and as good 
a presiding elder as any district has 
in the conne<'tion. .May God bless him 
and his family. Rev. Seth Ward, it was 
said, “ excelled himself.”  1 did bear 
his sermon, but at the conclusion of 
bis address on the “ Twentieth Cen
tury Movement”  we said in our heart: 
"Many sons have done excellently, but 
thou bath excelled them all.”  This was 
a faultless speech by a faultless man. 
At the close of the conference Rev. C. 
J. Oxley turned loose his artillery, and 
for eight days he gave the enemy hot 
shot. He is a goo<l preacher and goes in
to a meeting with victory in his own 
soul, hence the Church caught bis spir
it and we had the best meeting ever held 
at this place. The Church was gra
ciously blessed. Twenty-seven have 
been received into the Church, and we 
have the names of three brothers and 
will receive them at our earliest con
venience. Of course there were sev
eral adults and children baptised. God 
bless Bro. Oxley. Rev. S. W. Thomas 
came at our call, and with his assist
ance we would have continued a week 
longer but for the incessant rain which 
compelled us to close with his first 
sermon. God bl’ess all who helped us 
In this work.

The attPDtlon of tbe readers of this paper 
Is <-)ll«-d to tbe advertisement of Mr. Cbas. 
1*. !»»-rlreucr. of Austin. Tevas, wbleb ap- 
|M‘urs in this issne. There is no subject in 
wbleb tbe people «>f this aeetlon of 
the State are more deeply liitereste-d 
than tliat of the sale of I*ublb' Frew 
.Se-besd iJtlid. The prioM-nt Legisla
ture. eerhh-h baa just ailjournesl. baa 
pasiteel an act plaelng upeen the market S,- 
esst.isse acres aihlilbeiial eif tbe I'ublle Ihe 
iieain of the State as se*h«sd land. This ae-t 
will take eOeet is) eheys from the ehete of 
the adjournment nt the l>-glslatnre. In ml- 
elltlon to this, the forfe-lture e>f former sabs 
will now s)MHi eire-nr. se> that at an early 
ilay there wIM he a great de-al of leeboed 
laiiil on the market fair sale. The Informa
tion whie-b Mr. Se-rlTein-r offers evlll prove 
valuable to every n-ader of this |>atier who 
feels an interest In sebasd land matters, and 
who wishes to sm-nre some of onr i'nblle 
Free Si-bisd laind. Mr. Scrivener Is well 
•inallfleil to reniler valmible assistawee 
through his hook to tbos,* who wonhl otbi'i- 
wls<> lie kept In Igtiorann- of the means by 
which they can se«-nre land. If .vou want 
to bii.v or lease any piiblh- land take advan
tage of this opiMirinnity to Inform yourself 
alsiut It, as the State has made no provlsb>n 
for advertising tbe Fiiblb' Si-hisd iand and 
bringing It to the notb-e of those who are 
Ignorant of the land and wbo want cheap 
homes.

TENTS
I f  tho Hwby Is Cwttlwg Tooth,

Be aura to aM that old aod well trtsd remedy. 
Mat. Wi.ssLow's hooTBiso SvBcr, for children 
loethtag. U eaoibee the child, eorteas the game, 
allay* ell yalae. cure* wind colic aod I* the remedy 
tor dtarrhoa. Tweaty-five cent* a bottle.

Now Let Eveiybody Sing!

URGf CmiRCR ORfiANS.
Will A. Watkin Music Co. sell more 

large Church Organa than any other 
Texas firm. Their sales include fine 
Organs in Texas at prices from SIOOO 
to $7500. The most expensive Organ 
in the State is the $7500 Odell Organ 
sold by them to the First Baptist 
Church. Dallas.

The finest $1500 Organ probably in 
use anywhere is the beautiful Vocalion 
sold the First Christian Church, Mc
Kinney. Churches desiring Organs 
should address Will A. Watkin Music 
Co.. Dallas, for prices and terms.

THE
YOUNG

PEOPLE’S
HYMNAL

Only two years old.
Over 300,000 copies sold. 

About 250 songs.

Sing four new songs 
Every Sunday 

And it will take over 
One year 

To sing them a ll!

Best § 0DQ Book on the Market

Hunt's Cure raiidly destroys Itc.i. 
Ringworms, Ecxema, Tetter and like 
trouble. Under .dt influence the uis- 
eased cuticle scales off. leaving a 
smooth, white, healthy skin in Its 
place. A wonderful remedy, and only 
50 cents a box.

It  will never wear out nor; 
get oltl if all the songs are; 
used. H. C. T iv k  orders; 
•Vj dnz., note edition, and; 
writes:

•• tVe have iise*l it since its first: 
intrfsliiction, and pronounce it the; 
l»est of all.’’ ;
Xote Edition, pre-paid per dos S 3 .6 0  ’ 
Note Edition, not p-p per doz 3 .0 0 ; 
Word Edition, pre-paid per dot. 1.20 i
Word Edition, not p-p per doz 1.08 ^

O

Sunday Schools, 
Epworth Leagues,

AND AM . OTIIKK

Meetings.

A 16 Page Booklet, Containing 12 Songs, With Music.
Sent Free on Application,

In ordering state whether koi'.m i  or silAPK 
XoTKs are wanted. Address:

BARBEE &  SMITH, Agents,
D A LLA S . T E X A S .

MARRIAGE NOTICES.
Samael IV. R>iy and Mlaa Mnb,-I O.irw'li 

on June 2M, Dag), nt tho homo of th.* brbb-*i«
Sironta, In Tayb.r, Texaa. Krv. W. II. 

atlbowa ofllclaltng.
June liK. IMN), at tbe borne of the brbb‘'a 

Mrenta. Dr. J. C. Car|>eiiter and wife, in 
Kyle, Texaa. Mr. Martin M. While and 
.MNa Ka<|iilna J. Carpenter, by Uev. t:. M. 
Carpenter.

Mr. <S. W. Sanders, of Tebnaeana. Lime- 
alone Conniy. Texaa. and Mlaa Klla Slilon, 
of Wb'blta Falla, Texaa, June K. iMxi. at 
tbe l*ea,-b Street Melb<Mllat poraonage. Fort 
Worth. Texaa. Kev. M. II. Major < .ttrlaiing.

At the Metbiallat paraonage In Tarlor, 
Texaa. July 1. IWI). Mr. Tom William 
otter and Mlaa Willie Seult. by Kev. W. II. 
Muttbewa.

At San Mareoa. Texaa, April ft). IStk), at 
tbe Metbodlat lairaoiiuge. Mr. Wm. Sum- 
mera and Mlaa KIrdle Wllllamaon, ICev. M. 
S. tiardner ottrlatlng.

On Jane 2Tk I.stW. Mr. Fred A. Carver end 
Mlaa Suale Freeman, at Metbiallal paraos- 
age. by Kev. M. S. Uaniner.

On June 'JS. IWU. Mr. Jooeph Wrlgbt and 
Mlaa Imura Lee Joyce, at tbe borne of tbe 
bride’a purenta, by Kev. M. H. Uanlaer.

Mr. I. M. MeFarland and Mlaa Ada ra t
ten. of W'ood Conaiy, Rev. O. M. Fb-tch-r 
oIBclatIng.

In the Metbodlat Cbareh. Eagle raaa, Tex
aa. June la. latW. Mr. Sam I*. Applewhite, 
of the City of Mexico, and Mlaa Ella K. 
Kvana, o f San Antoalu, Texaa. by Kev. A. 
L. Scarborongh.

MORPHINE.JKa,-.,mrad M k ," ,  NaMfcriag. Siw Cura n*g-
*n***d LaUor**a b, any*M ai',. mlal**rn, u 4 wham 
Baek "t aarrlmlar,, WWiae alala, *M ,tn*. T»>aac»liaw 
m* JabMC* can, tl. gWablMwg hW.

W IU O H  CMKMICAL CU., Dwblla, Ta«.

TO RENT,
A ll Sizes. Ad- 
drcM m  9. WYSC. 
SrecsvINc. In m .

$22 GETS A FIRST-CLASS SEWING 
MACHINE AND THE ADVOCATE 1 TR.

B E ^ .

LwrsaaX Weemdry mm B artk  ■Mtkimfi

CHURCH BELLS
Purat  copper and Un only. Tarmo, ate., from 
-------------1BBLL POVMM Y, BaltMitormJdd.

Tin ~t0V\l RILE IWE.“

Have Vnw HerMed Whera l<> Upend Vnnr 
Vnrnihanf

If not. Bow la a* giMul a time aa any, and 
no b)-lier or beallbler pla<-e ran be fiMind 
than Ibr nomnlalna. High np In tbe 
:iMtunla*ha U tbe plaee to Slid health, quiet 
and ri'M. If you are betklng for an Ideal 
oiimnier report, we can point out to you 
one of ib>- moot charming ■|N>ta of onr na- 
live land. Travel where yon will, no 
where i-itn In- fiHiml a more ebarmlng pla>-e 
than .Monntain laike park.

HE.XLTII W ILL  HE FOl'ND.
Here health will be found and imjaiyed In 

Ibe brueing atnioenhere. Although In tbe 
niouiilaliia, away from the lm*y *ren«'a of 
life, you are mil >hnl out from the worbl. 
\oii lake a Blre|i,-r on one of the H. A ii. 
S .W . -Royal HIne Train*" at St. lauibi. 
l.oulMvPIe or CIneInnall, and go thnargh the 
l*urk wilboul change of ram. Several 
train* *|on at the Park each day. Baggage 
I* ehi-ekiil from all polnto, ami bleyriea are 
•-arrb-,1 In baggage ran* free of charge.

Mor.NTAIN LAKE PARK. MD.
Ii I* the BHMi iMiiutlar aummer reaort In 

tin- .\lleghauy Mountain*. For health. 
nlea*iire, wb-nre. la aniy and aei-eaalWilly It 
I* wllboiii a |iaral|el. A aummer rlly. pro- 
lieied from gruve moral peril*. In the mo*t 
■alubrlou* elimale, with rowpeleul lunimel- 
or*, wllb aide b-elurer*. amid auperb louo 
iiery. .Mountain Ijike Park la ■ « the auw- 
mil of Ibe Alb'ghany Mounlalna. 2Sia> feet 
aUiVe the «ea. on Ike main line of the pb-- 
lur,-*4iim It. A •). S.-W. H. A «». -Royal 
Bine Line," :Crit mile* northeaat o f Cincin
nati. -ITtt mile* northea*! of |g>ul*tllle. and 
•zrj mile* from St. l,oula.

It I* •The Health Ke««rt o f tbe Allegha- 
Bleo.** No malaria, no hay fever, no laneet 
pe«t*, mineral water, eryaial apring*. Invig- 
oralliig alnmaphere. eleetrie llghta, no 
lb|uom, no gnmbllng. delightful driven, en- 
rhnntliig walka, auimrb hb-yrllng. tennla 
and eniqnet. fia,! ball and Imoe hnll fid tki- 
playful, hamiwoek aad aha,le for the bib-, 
iroul «lreama for the aptdtamen. A mag- 
nilb-ent lake where Waiting ran be bad. 
For W-allbfnlneiHi tbe glade regbm of the 
.\lleghanb*>. In whieh Mounlala Lake l*ark 
I* nltuamL yield* to no other In 
the laml. Nearly ntao) feet above 
*ea level. the atnooipbere la eonl. 
MKilhIng. and acta aa a tonle. Throbbing 
leiiilde* are iiuleled. jailed energie* fauiekly 
n-*uiiM- ela«lb-lly. nervona depn-aabin la baa- 
Wiled. Irritateil Ihroola and Inng* onoibeil 
and benled. There la aWmintely nn nuibi- 
rUi. Ilay fever ■nfferem will here Im- 
meillate relb f and pniti'etbiB na nearly pi-r- 
feet a* miealble. It W benilniiartera o f the 
Intematbuial and Inter-lb-iHHBlaatbinal 
eanip meetingn. Women’a Foreign MlaabMi- 
ary SiM-leiy mnvenlbm. W. C. T. C., 
ScWmiI of MetWid*. Mountain Ckantaaqna. 
and Summer Si-Wmla, Nalbmal Local 
I ’reacbem* .Xmorlalbma. Elegant and com- 
miNlbm* Wilel* and Wuirdlng bouaea. cot
tage* and Blore*. teb-graph. expreoa and 
poalolBee. hamlaume pnrka. all of which add 
to the rumlort and happlneoa of Inialtda 
and pb-aanre-orekem.

Mounlala laike Park embrace* Mm aerea 
fun-«t and glade, and baa about 173 roltagea 
creeled. It ia one o f tbe moot eharmiug 
and qnei-nly anmmer and benitb reoorta of 
onr country. Not oolv la Monnlala Lake 
l*ark one of the moat deolrable aummer rv- 
aorta, with Bb aalnral. beahhfuL avirtaL re- 
llcbma and literary advaaiagan. bnt ibv at-

Iraelbin* by wbli-h It I* *nrronmli',l are ant 
>ur|iuo-i'i| by any *iiiillnr |il:ii-i-.

DEEU p .\i: k .
• •ti the rre-l of the ,\l|e-.-hahb*«. A l*l fei-t 

aWne the iw;,. on Ibe bn>.iil ptaie.,n known 
a* “The lilrtib**,” III-* i»ui- Ilf ibe nin*t la-an- 
llfnl mounialn n -o n *  of Anieib-a Ih-er 
l l̂rk.

Swi'pt by mountain lirii'Zi-* of piireat air. 
It en>iy* ihe dwtiiietlon of w log ibe blgk- 
e»t nouinlain ri-«orl In the .\lleghanlea. .\i, 
nintirr bow warm ilu- *nmiuer anB. i Ih lem- 
w riitnre averagi * iir. d-gre. * Fahr.-nbi'll. 
I»eer I’ark I* ju*l four mlb-* ea>i of Mona- 
lain Lake l*ark. and W .u-i-i-.-ible by •..me 
of the Sni-*t driveway* tliW iiiiiiiiry arfonl*. 
It I* on Ihe divbling rlilge of wal- mhii| IVo 
lomae. Alli rhi-ny and M-mougahi'la Valley*, 
and l*_ known a* the -«ym-i-n of tbe Moun
tain*. It enjoy* a •pli-mtbl and apoeboi* 
Wilel. will. Wg. airy r>*iiii« and veramt.i*. 
which )• *ilnatii| no liq. of a kmill. wllb a 
WauHfal lawn «lo|i|ng gi ntly lo tW- rallw-tr 
elall'io. .kai yard* -lUt ml. fbe Wiiel We— aaai. g gĝ  gfiavv$
*>iptillei| wllb every eom-eivable a|Hillance 
for I'>«veub-ni-e of It* gui-*'*. Ii I* 
vbleil w ll^  elevator* ami liglitnl by

pro-

W-*i ami Ihettb-ity. The riiWIne I* lh< 
aervlre nnexeelli-ii

DEER P.\I:K
la al«n f.iToreil wllb exri iii-tii lran*piirtBllon 
f.tellltb-*. In-lng ■llnaleil ,m llo- main line of 
the Baltimore ami *)hb> S*iiilhwe*tem and 
BalllnoHe ami Olib> Ballway*. ,uily eb-ven 
Wmr*' rbb- from v'lm-lwn.itl. f-airt,en Wuira 
front lamWvllle and elgli-,., n bour* from Si. 
lamW, Thr,*ngh l**illniai, *|.-,-|o-r* can he 
taken rnun anr of ih<-*e r|ib-«. lamling 
|m**encer« at the Wuel. P.,rb,r ear* and 
Olamrvatbrn ear* )|ay train*, with exeel- 
b-nt dining ear m-rvb-e.

The -<;iai|e«~ fiirnWh charming ilrlve* and 
bridb path* Ihr-mgh ibe aoninlaln fort-*i*. 
ami mnwqnenlly a ,onim,>Pon* livery *ia 
Ide ta tme of tW- feature* of the |*irk. Vp. 
hjelr* of all kimi* ran I*- furnl«W*l. frvun 
a d**geart to a tally Wv. ami g***l W*r«e* are 
avalWIde f..r ,|tW-r rbling ..r •Irivlng. ,%e 
roniUHalalbni* are provbb-l for W-r*,-* and 
Vehicle* brought by gm *l« lo |i>'er |*ark 
Ther,- are al*<> exeelb-nl nud* f.*r cycling. 
Golf link*, tewni* eirtirt*. Will gronml*. rir.. 
nre al*-> pr,ivbb-,l f-r The <b-voi,*- ,,r Nim- 
rm| ami ,ll*cl|de of Walton have the fore*!* 
■ mi atream* at iW-ir eumn-vml.

tvA K LW D .
Tw,i milea wr«t (if Monnlala laikr Park, eu 
>>y* the blgh--*l alllimie of ihe*,- *l*ter 
lyrnwl*. Ii W •*, Ibo Very rre«t of tbe .%•■ 
leghanW*. at the wi-*iem rml of -TW- 
«Sla<le*.“  It al*o W*i*i* of a «plemll.| Wue. 
with Bp.irinvi* gwHiiMt*. ami mo*i •b-llghtfal 
^*>mnH*lalb a* for arveral humlml |M*qde. 
The rvmd* ihen-aWmia are ex<-ellent f«w 
wheeling, and bb-yeb-a will be rar.d for la 
a opeeial rvMXn net apnH t>T that pnrpom- by 

K»»vy tb-W-t agent in Texaa 
•ella tieketa to tW-we n-aorto.

ladies:My.

O a n  £a% i!y  M a km  
B i O  W A G E Syf M !*«•$»««> bv«l-

IN »k>N*r NMa«lkwHli r-Mi ewll Tk*
W o r k  !■  k M li ir «h lm .Y s a r v  |*CNmm*»Nt.|a>n|t»«SN | T

kRNit ■■nirIi f,»r svYNN jtmr *$» »fi» $. fi»m. % I ifp—
W N MAtx-B m n u  mxtMV «ak.Bm*a. A l t  I. lU .

R M N i lO C I rMAWAi rifi b o o k .
UMI W O M l rm xA B .
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